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Healed of Tuberculosis-A Remarkable Testimony 
I was converted at the age of eleven 

years and joIned the Methodist Episco. 
pal Church. SInce tbat time 1 have al
ways tried to perform my duties as a 
Christian faithfully. During the sum
mer of 19 05 I attended the Camp Meel
ing at Mt. Lake Park. While there I 
received tbe blessed experience of entire 
sa:tcUficatJon which bas given me COD
stant peace and happiness during both 
my hours of pain and days of renewed 
heaJth. 

The year after my conversion I had 
diphtheria and fever. I was left an in
valid and t-or three years, in spite of 
what the best available physicians could 
do, I was scarcely able at any time to 
leave the house; I seemed to be a total 
wreck. A complication of diseases flet 
in and tor four years longer my life 
aeemed to hang in the bala.nce; aome
dmes better and then wo£"Se again. 

But durIng thIs time it WM evident 
myoId malady, lung trouble, was slow
ly but surely dOing ita work. Durine 
eIght years I was at no time able to 
walk more than a very short distance 
at a Ume. I was treated by eight differ
ent physJclans. They all pronounced my 
disease tuberculosis. The result wa.s 
that my lungs were left in a stIll more 
hopeless condition. My cough grew 
worse. and morning chills, evening fever 
and night sweats were of dally occur
rence. At the same time my kidneys 
bad succumbed to the Inroads of my 
disease and my body and lower limbs 
were swollen a lmost to bursting. 

My health continued to decline 
durIng the summer and autumn. 
My cough grew worse; the discharge 
trom my lungs would be from two to 
three pints in a s ingle night, and they 
bled much. My appetite almost entirely 
failed me. My kidneys seemed to bo con

'sumed by dlseaso and gave me indescrib
able pain. My lower limbs became so 
badly swollen tbn t I lost the use ot them 
entirely. 

In November I took to my bed from 
which it seomed I would never again 
arise. My heart, too, was affQcted. This 
caused smothering spells which. would 
last as long as four hours, during which 
time, It was said by those who ha.d me 
in charge, that my heart would cease 
beating as long as thirty seconds. I was 
scarcely ever without pain and at times 
my suttering was intense. 1\Iy physic
ian was doing all in his power to allevi
ate my suffering, but to no avail. A 
consultation of two good phYSicians re
sulten. in a decision thM I had three 

incurable diseases, of whlch consump
tion was chief. 

Toward the latter part of the winter 
I had grown so much worse that the end 
seemed very near. I would at Umoo 
become numb, my limbs cold and sUt! 
and I could neither see nor speak; bq,t 
all the time 1 was conscious and could 
hear what was goIng on around me. 

But through It all the gra.ce of God 
sustained me and I had perfect peace. 
The Lord was precious to me and I was 
permitted to see six persons convorted 
in my own room. I was perfectly will
in~ that the Lord should have His way 
with me, whether that was to Bufter, to 
be restored or to be taken to my Heav
enly Home; if either, rather preferring 
the lalter. 

It was now the last at March. I had 
been confined to my bed for four and a 
half months; my strength and Vitality 
were gone. It was by the most strenu
ous efforts that they could keep my heart 
acting and my body warm. I was partly 
paraJyzed. I was so hurdened for the 
unsaved and my only wish 'to llve WQe 

to tell them about my blessed Sa.vionr 
and His power to save. 

At tbis time I prayed that God mJght 
reveal His will and my eyes weTe opened 
to the Heavenly vision. I saw my bless
ed Saviour and a multitude of angels. 
They were a.1I over my bed. and I cou ld 
discern them in the air as far a'S I could 
see. They were smiling and beckoning 
for me. They were dreseed in long 
white robes. I never saw anything so 
white as their garments. Thefr hair was 
parted In the middle, hanging down . 
Some had dark and others llght hair. 
There was large and small ones and I 
never saw anything so beautiful as these 
Heavenly belnga. They had the form 
of earthly mortals, hilt we look so dark 
compared with them. I could flee my 
tamily and friends 1n the room at tbe 
same time; they Iook'ed entirely natural 
but seemed so dark beside God's anaels. 
t could hear the sweetl,st music and sing
Ing I ever listened to. I loved one of 
those angels mora tllan all of my earthly 
frIends,. and felt as though I knew them 
all. 

But standing befor~ me was my bless
ed Saviour. He, too, was dressed In a 
long whlto robe. He was holding out 
lIls gentle banda tor mo. I loved Hlm 
more tban all the others. His sweet, 
peaceful face was beyond the power of 
nny human to descrHJe-L cannot dnre 
to attempt it. I could hardly walt for 
Him to ta.ke mo. Be reoelved me In His 

arms and bore me hleber and higher 
till we arrived at tbe Heavenly City. It 
was of pure gold. I could not see tbe 
end at tho city. The strcet.s- and bund~ 
111gs ncar me were very large. I never 
saw such clear gold . Jesus told me it 
was to be my home. But He saJd that 
on earth I was to stay a lItUe longer 
and tell what I had seen. Tben He 
brought me dOwn tbrough the air. I 
could see tho mountaJns and valIeY8 b. 
low me. Then when we came back to 
my rOOm I could aee my body lying on 
the bed just as plaInly as I ever beheld 
any olher lifeless body. I could see my 
family nnd frIends sUll standing around 
my body weeping. ! wanted to laugh 
at them crying over myoId house of clay 
when I was in tbe arms of J06uS well 
and happy. 

But when He brought me to my earth~ 
Iy body He left me and I became mortal 
again. I could talk, and I told what I 
had seen and heard. You never can 4~ 
preelate the lOve of Jesus untU you SBe 
Him face to face. I waa weak and could 
only talk at times. I never had a bur
den after sBelng 1eaus. I was yet unable 
to deoide what the Lord wanted t~ do 
with me, but as I would get bllmPSe8 ot 
His face It gave rna wonderlul joy. 

Saturday morning, March 2·Uh. my 
phYSician gave up all hope. He left ma 
no medicine. but said 1 could live but a 
few hours, that my lungs were about GX~ 
b.ausled and my IIlomach and kJdneye 
were in a. state 'Of decompos-iUon. All 
evening :l.pproached r could feel the cold 
chfIl of death creeping from my lower 
extremities toward Illy heart. 

But my mind was clear and my 80ul 
was lHippy. I told them J would not be 
sick after balf-past two Sunda.y morn
ing. I had known for a week beCore. 
that Jesus was going to 'lake mc to Him
self or heal me at that hour. I wanted 
to go to my home In Heaven if It was 
God's will, but waited tor His will to 
be done. I could see before me my 
blessed Saviour and A. multitude at an
gels, arrayed In Heavenly Glory. They 
were with me all night untll hal[-past 
two. There were angels ascending and 
descending all night, but my Saviour 
never left me and was holding out His 
hands tor me. 

I only spoke a tew words all night. 
I told them to look over my bed at Jesus 
and the angels and wanted to know if 
tbey could hear tho music and singing. 
I rallied at ha1t~past two and asked all 
the family to come to my rOOlD. We sang 
and prayed. I wanted to know if they J 
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wero wlll1ng to lot me go If tt was God's 
will. They conscntc{l, but rather re
luctantly. J wanted to sing "I'm Going 
H ome to DIe !'\O More." I had never 
known but tho first stanza of that hymn, 
Just then Jesus held be rare me an open 
book In which I,n,ery stanza or this 
hymn was plainly written with music. 
I Bang this hymn and then had every 
member or the family kiss me good-bye. 
I folded my bands and closed my eyes 
and it!;cended with Jesus my Saviour. 
Lookin g back I could ~ce t be members 
of my family mourning over my depart
ure . J08U8 sa id, " I have como to take 
you to Heaven, but many Christian peo
ple nro praying fol' your return and you 
know prayor muat bo RIU:lwered. I will 
heal your body; go hark to earth fo l' a 
lIttlo whll~ long('r." Then Jesus and the 
ongf'ls If'ft nw and my spirit rc-entered 
It earthly 81)odo anll Isle-pI. 

I was dilappoilltcrl. I dM not want to 
('omo h[l('k j';nrlh I'ad lost its charm. 
Those ..... ho wl're In my room tay my 
1'111 e ('casl'd hr:'lllng' ror thirty minutes 
and my Ilod, was ff)l:i and dammy. TJw 
lnrl~' who Ilf Itt my h IHI dllriDJ; thi' time 
snit! til tir' In ll~ tilin of lirA Wr'.g a 
!light 1.1 ~HuA' or lhe pulse. \rrlluge
nt/'ll'S w reo ulte:t"y hclw" mO-lip for the 
Jlrppnrat!on of 111:'" bodv ror burial. After 
UIIO hour I nwoko w];h n "ery pel'uliar 
ff cling. ~ry w')oio 110rty eomell haret 
and mollonlc.9. "y hloo,1 ~oon began 
to I'lr('1I1:11(> lind my hotly hecame warm 
null vlgorolli. "\Y('l1," I Bald, "I am 
f;tlllllf'r(', ])ral!4o til(> Lord!" I slept tonr 
hours. \Vhf'n I llwoko it was nbout 
e lov('11 o'('iOC'k ~nl1(l ay morning. I asked 
tor my clothes and wnter enougb for a 
hath. Thns~ wern hrought me and I 
WEIS lett alonl' with my f;av lour. The 
wlltl?r 1 usod was the Bnme they had 
hPll.tetl for tho J)rBp:lrntlon of my hody 
tor burial. I drpss~rl myseH, washed 
and romhptl my hair, mad('> my bed, ar· 
ranged my room, thC'n walked Into tho 
living room wh~rn thf'! family was aux-
101ls1y waiting, It WDS n glorlous hour. 
I was aoon nll on'r the hou~e; th~n J be
gan to pIny tho organ. By thh time the 
mOll' of my n IghhoM had come in. ThOy 
coultl not bdievo their own eyes, but 
W{lnt to my room to anll::lty thnmselve..'\. 
r walkod throup;h the Rnow to church 
and rem31n ed tor Sunday School and 
c l n~ me£!t1ng. Tt was a gloriOUS day. 
My phY!llcian \VM snrprised more than 
anyono elso and dcclnrod that he wt)Uld 
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never doctor me again, He said he bad 
a mind to throw hl!l medicine ca~e away 
nnd go digging coal; that be bardly 
tl.lou ht the Great PhysiCian needed any 
quacks. 

\"'!thln two weeks atter my restora
tion more than three gallons of blood, 
PU!l and tissue came from my lungs. 
My chest was so sunken that it seemed 
my lungR were &,one and my physician 
said the Lord had given me new lungs. 
In a tew days atter thls glorious experi
ence my choot Illled out and became 
Jllump and perfectly normal. It has now 
been eIght years since then and no one 
wou ld think I had ever known the dread
ed dIsease consumption. 

I ha.ve given the above experIence t hat 
others may feel sometblng of tbe Inspira..
tion that this experience has been to 
me. It IHlfJ bf'C'n my strength In wcak
lI()SS, my Joy in sorrow, my lIght in dark
ne 8, Illy IIfn In death and through the 
V(>al'!; that have pll.Sscd my henrt has 
heen wn!tlng, tn~· soul haa been hungry 
fur ho companionship that surrounded 
111'" 011 lIa memorable night, and tl) ,;ee 
H m r.l(:c () f:ic..., ,vilo fulded me 10 fIls 
[and omll: co, It I h:t.u tbe pon of a 
re uy Wl"ltl r. 01' the tongue of an a.ngel 
I roultl 1101 tell the raptures that in IIis 
lo\,· I t;e~. I \\ rile these rnes lhat you 
lll::l.y come ilnd IIhout salvation ami slog 
His J,lrai!o with ml'l, Eyo ha!'! not soon, 
cur has not heard, neither ha..'l It entered 
the heart of man tho thIngs God has 
pr~pnl'ed ror them that lovo Him. It 
WQuid bo but n small sacrifice, If r might 
give my lifo, a poor but wllllng alTering 
that this 'Warlel might u nderstnnd and 
know the wondrous glory, beauty, JOY 
aDd h appiness of Heaven, as I saw It 
In that Uc\'cr to be forgotten experience, 
wilen the thin veil was lifted between 
thnt fair clly Ilnd me. 

Since this experlcnco I havo seemed 
n. strouger In n. strango land, seeking 

II city th:lt has a f~'l1nd3.tIon whose 
hulhler Is God, and ofttimes find myself 
uttorlng tho !:lIlguage at Paul-" I am 
In a. slrnlt helwc'cn two, having a de
!tlre to dcp~lrt and be with Christ, but 
3'Hltt patiently His tlmB," Hoping and 
praying that these lines may be the 
means ot at least some ono who reads 
them meeting mo in thnt lnnd , brigh t 
nnd fa Ir. Humbly submitted In His 
Own dear na.me.-Emma. Steyer, Steyer, 
Maryland. 

----'----._. Victory Over Death 
"It came to mo by revelaUon,"-Gal. 

1:12, R. V. 
"The last enemy that shaH be destroy

ed Is death."-l Cor, 16:26. 
The LAST enemy! Yes, Praise God, 

That tho spiritual section or the Church 
or Christ Is now face to taco wtth her 
last enemy Is another proof ot the near
nCAS of Our Lorrt's Return. Having 
beaten back, through Christ's Calvary 
Victory tho powers of darkness, she has 
now to prf'!~s througb the "ranks of 
death" by that same victory-possibly 
thereby making R way through for thl) 
rest of the children ot God to tollow at 

TrP,nslaUon. At least we know that 
when Israel marcbed around the walls of 
Jericho, the armed men went in front 
(Jos. 6: 7). It is possible, therefore, 
that In The Body ot Christ there may be 
those who are pioneerIng the way 
through for the others. 

Then It is the LAST enemy because it 
concerns the final outworking of Re
demption as It applies to the body--God 
working trom wHhin outward. The con
flict today is around the body In a spe
cial manner. The "dragon" (Satan, 
who has the power of death) Is seekIng 
to "devour" the members ot the man 
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child Church (Rev. 12:4). Dean AJtol'd 
point!; out that the "man cblld" was 
ubOut to rulo, thus showing the speolftc 
hatred ot the "dragon" towards those 
who were to share with Christ Hill Mil
lennlal rule, Hence we see thero Is a 
U(1C1lth" to be ovcrcome and the uhhlce 
or Death" to be rcsisted. 
I. Whut Is the Meaning of This Breath? 

To fully understand, It J5 necessary \0 
comprebend all that Is included ill the 
Fall, In Rom. 6: 12 wo read "Wbere
fore as by ono man (Adam) SIN enLored 
Into tbe world and DEATH by sLu--s.l 
death passed upon ALL men (tho wbole 
of man as well as every man) tor a.Il 
have sinned. " 'fben in chap. 6:23 It Is 
stated "The wages of SIN is DDATH," 
F'urther. In Hom. 8:10 we loarn "tbe 
BODY is dead becau~e of s in ," or as Dr, 
Motrntt translates ,·the body 1:'1 a. dead 
thing owing to Adam's si n." From tbese 
verses we Bl'e how sin aed doo.lh al'e 
linker! tf,gClher-for God rega:d<-t man 
as in a dead state b('eause of sin .. Now 
in the~e alll} mally otber places in God's 
Word tho word "dead" carries with it a 
r<>lutivc rather than an ab-.olutc Uh!:t.n
ing. For Instance, when we "l"'::!k of 
the unsaved as "dNl.d In trespa<- Pd and 
!lins," we mean tht~y are d~3,1 toward 
God. They are "alienn.ted from .he lite 
of Goel" though at the snme tim\) they 
are kf'enly alive to the thlng!l ot Ume 
and sense. 

But even the Ch!ld at God, truly born 
trom above and knowing the life of God 
for spirit and soul may as rega rds his 
body be living In t he l) Ower at bls evtl 
physical life. H e may be just as mUM 
"allenaled"-"cut 01I" from the )Ife ot 
God phYSically as Is the s inner spiritu
ally. II' he continues to live by his "old 
Adam" physical llto-eveutually must 
follow actual death nnd corl'uplion. But 
for those who arc to bo caught up when 
,Jesus come!:, or at lea~t, those who are 
"breaking tho way through," the Holy 
Spirit seems to he leading to the appr~ 
prluUon of Divino Lito for the body as 
well as spirit and soul. And these ar& 
finding out, that tbo Inherited t endencies 
of death are being overcome. To sum 
up then, the depth of the Fa11 means tha.t 
not only bas man's enUre being come un
der the power of the polson ot sin, but 
that deat h as sin's wage has likewise 
penetrated hi!'! enUre being. Since that 
Is so the eh lid of God needs to be on 
guard for tbe physical deatb In his body 
can penetrate soul and spirit and thus 
check the aeUvJly of tbe Holy Spirit. 
n, The Dasls for Victory Over Death. 

This Is of course the Finished Work ot 
our Lord Jesus Christ. On Calvary's 
Cross He atoned for sin by "hec.omtng 
sin tor us" and He deteated Satan and 
aU bls hosts. In the grave He conquer
ed death by gOing "through death" to 
Resurrection Lite on the Easter Morn 
(Heb.2;1<l). At the same time He pen
dered powerless, him who had the power 
of death, that Is tho devil, by wresting 
from him the weapon of death. By H11I 
wondrous Finished Work-Christ dealt 
with SIN-SATAN-DEATH, and It Is 
In these three realms that believers are 
called to wage continual warfare. E%
perlmentally 1'1ctory over death Jepe.nds 
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will. They conscntc{l, but rather re
luctantly. J wanted to sing "I'm Going 
H ome to DIe !'\O More." I had never 
known but tho first stanza of that hymn, 
Just then Jesus held be rare me an open 
book In which I,n,ery stanza or this 
hymn was plainly written with music. 
I Bang this hymn and then had every 
member or the family kiss me good-bye. 
I folded my bands and closed my eyes 
and it!;cended with Jesus my Saviour. 
Lookin g back I could ~ce t be members 
of my family mourning over my depart
ure . J08U8 sa id, " I have como to take 
you to Heaven, but many Christian peo
ple nro praying fol' your return and you 
know prayor muat bo RIU:lwered. I will 
heal your body; go hark to earth fo l' a 
lIttlo whll~ long('r." Then Jesus and the 
ongf'ls If'ft nw and my spirit rc-entered 
It earthly 81)odo anll Isle-pI. 

I was dilappoilltcrl. I dM not want to 
('omo h[l('k j';nrlh I'ad lost its charm. 
Those ..... ho wl're In my room tay my 
1'111 e ('casl'd hr:'lllng' ror thirty minutes 
and my Ilod, was ff)l:i and dammy. TJw 
lnrl~' who Ilf Itt my h IHI dllriDJ; thi' time 
snit! til tir' In ll~ tilin of lirA Wr'.g a 
!light 1.1 ~HuA' or lhe pulse. \rrlluge
nt/'ll'S w reo ulte:t"y hclw" mO-lip for the 
Jlrppnrat!on of 111:'" bodv ror burial. After 
UIIO hour I nwoko w];h n "ery pel'uliar 
ff cling. ~ry w')oio 110rty eomell haret 
and mollonlc.9. "y hloo,1 ~oon began 
to I'lr('1I1:11(> lind my hotly hecame warm 
null vlgorolli. "\Y('l1," I Bald, "I am 
f;tlllllf'r(', ])ral!4o til(> Lord!" I slept tonr 
hours. \Vhf'n I llwoko it was nbout 
e lov('11 o'('iOC'k ~nl1(l ay morning. I asked 
tor my clothes and wnter enougb for a 
hath. Thns~ wern hrought me and I 
WEIS lett alonl' with my f;av lour. The 
wlltl?r 1 usod was the Bnme they had 
hPll.tetl for tho J)rBp:lrntlon of my hody 
tor burial. I drpss~rl myseH, washed 
and romhptl my hair, mad('> my bed, ar· 
ranged my room, thC'n walked Into tho 
living room wh~rn thf'! family was aux-
101ls1y waiting, It WDS n glorlous hour. 
I was aoon nll on'r the hou~e; th~n J be
gan to pIny tho organ. By thh time the 
mOll' of my n IghhoM had come in. ThOy 
coultl not bdievo their own eyes, but 
W{lnt to my room to anll::lty thnmselve..'\. 
r walkod throup;h the Rnow to church 
and rem31n ed tor Sunday School and 
c l n~ me£!t1ng. Tt was a gloriOUS day. 
My phY!llcian \VM snrprised more than 
anyono elso and dcclnrod that he wt)Uld 
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never doctor me again, He said he bad 
a mind to throw hl!l medicine ca~e away 
nnd go digging coal; that be bardly 
tl.lou ht the Great PhysiCian needed any 
quacks. 

\"'!thln two weeks atter my restora
tion more than three gallons of blood, 
PU!l and tissue came from my lungs. 
My chest was so sunken that it seemed 
my lungR were &,one and my physician 
said the Lord had given me new lungs. 
In a tew days atter thls glorious experi
ence my choot Illled out and became 
Jllump and perfectly normal. It has now 
been eIght years since then and no one 
wou ld think I had ever known the dread
ed dIsease consumption. 

I ha.ve given the above experIence t hat 
others may feel sometblng of tbe Inspira..
tion that this experience has been to 
me. It IHlfJ bf'C'n my strength In wcak
lI()SS, my Joy in sorrow, my lIght in dark
ne 8, Illy IIfn In death and through the 
V(>al'!; that have pll.Sscd my henrt has 
heen wn!tlng, tn~· soul haa been hungry 
fur ho companionship that surrounded 
111'" 011 lIa memorable night, and tl) ,;ee 
H m r.l(:c () f:ic..., ,vilo fulded me 10 fIls 
[and omll: co, It I h:t.u tbe pon of a 
re uy Wl"ltl r. 01' the tongue of an a.ngel 
I roultl 1101 tell the raptures that in IIis 
lo\,· I t;e~. I \\ rile these rnes lhat you 
lll::l.y come ilnd IIhout salvation ami slog 
His J,lrai!o with ml'l, Eyo ha!'! not soon, 
cur has not heard, neither ha..'l It entered 
the heart of man tho thIngs God has 
pr~pnl'ed ror them that lovo Him. It 
WQuid bo but n small sacrifice, If r might 
give my lifo, a poor but wllllng alTering 
that this 'Warlel might u nderstnnd and 
know the wondrous glory, beauty, JOY 
aDd h appiness of Heaven, as I saw It 
In that Uc\'cr to be forgotten experience, 
wilen the thin veil was lifted between 
thnt fair clly Ilnd me. 

Since this experlcnco I havo seemed 
n. strouger In n. strango land, seeking 

II city th:lt has a f~'l1nd3.tIon whose 
hulhler Is God, and ofttimes find myself 
uttorlng tho !:lIlguage at Paul-" I am 
In a. slrnlt helwc'cn two, having a de
!tlre to dcp~lrt and be with Christ, but 
3'Hltt patiently His tlmB," Hoping and 
praying that these lines may be the 
means ot at least some ono who reads 
them meeting mo in thnt lnnd , brigh t 
nnd fa Ir. Humbly submitted In His 
Own dear na.me.-Emma. Steyer, Steyer, 
Maryland. 

----'----._. Victory Over Death 
"It came to mo by revelaUon,"-Gal. 

1:12, R. V. 
"The last enemy that shaH be destroy

ed Is death."-l Cor, 16:26. 
The LAST enemy! Yes, Praise God, 

That tho spiritual section or the Church 
or Christ Is now face to taco wtth her 
last enemy Is another proof ot the near
nCAS of Our Lorrt's Return. Having 
beaten back, through Christ's Calvary 
Victory tho powers of darkness, she has 
now to prf'!~s througb the "ranks of 
death" by that same victory-possibly 
thereby making R way through for thl) 
rest of the children ot God to tollow at 

TrP,nslaUon. At least we know that 
when Israel marcbed around the walls of 
Jericho, the armed men went in front 
(Jos. 6: 7). It is possible, therefore, 
that In The Body ot Christ there may be 
those who are pioneerIng the way 
through for the others. 

Then It is the LAST enemy because it 
concerns the final outworking of Re
demption as It applies to the body--God 
working trom wHhin outward. The con
flict today is around the body In a spe
cial manner. The "dragon" (Satan, 
who has the power of death) Is seekIng 
to "devour" the members ot the man 
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child Church (Rev. 12:4). Dean AJtol'd 
point!; out that the "man cblld" was 
ubOut to rulo, thus showing the speolftc 
hatred ot the "dragon" towards those 
who were to share with Christ Hill Mil
lennlal rule, Hence we see thero Is a 
U(1C1lth" to be ovcrcome and the uhhlce 
or Death" to be rcsisted. 
I. Whut Is the Meaning of This Breath? 

To fully understand, It J5 necessary \0 
comprebend all that Is included ill the 
Fall, In Rom. 6: 12 wo read "Wbere
fore as by ono man (Adam) SIN enLored 
Into tbe world and DEATH by sLu--s.l 
death passed upon ALL men (tho wbole 
of man as well as every man) tor a.Il 
have sinned. " 'fben in chap. 6:23 It Is 
stated "The wages of SIN is DDATH," 
F'urther. In Hom. 8:10 we loarn "tbe 
BODY is dead becau~e of s in ," or as Dr, 
Motrntt translates ,·the body 1:'1 a. dead 
thing owing to Adam's si n." From tbese 
verses we Bl'e how sin aed doo.lh al'e 
linker! tf,gClher-for God rega:d<-t man 
as in a dead state b('eause of sin .. Now 
in the~e alll} mally otber places in God's 
Word tho word "dead" carries with it a 
r<>lutivc rather than an ab-.olutc Uh!:t.n
ing. For Instance, when we "l"'::!k of 
the unsaved as "dNl.d In trespa<- Pd and 
!lins," we mean tht~y are d~3,1 toward 
God. They are "alienn.ted from .he lite 
of Goel" though at the snme tim\) they 
are kf'enly alive to the thlng!l ot Ume 
and sense. 

But even the Ch!ld at God, truly born 
trom above and knowing the life of God 
for spirit and soul may as rega rds his 
body be living In t he l) Ower at bls evtl 
physical life. H e may be just as mUM 
"allenaled"-"cut 01I" from the )Ife ot 
God phYSically as Is the s inner spiritu
ally. II' he continues to live by his "old 
Adam" physical llto-eveutually must 
follow actual death nnd corl'uplion. But 
for those who arc to bo caught up when 
,Jesus come!:, or at lea~t, those who are 
"breaking tho way through," the Holy 
Spirit seems to he leading to the appr~ 
prluUon of Divino Lito for the body as 
well as spirit and soul. And these ar& 
finding out, that tbo Inherited t endencies 
of death are being overcome. To sum 
up then, the depth of the Fa11 means tha.t 
not only bas man's enUre being come un
der the power of the polson ot sin, but 
that deat h as sin's wage has likewise 
penetrated hi!'! enUre being. Since that 
Is so the eh lid of God needs to be on 
guard for tbe physical deatb In his body 
can penetrate soul and spirit and thus 
check the aeUvJly of tbe Holy Spirit. 
n, The Dasls for Victory Over Death. 

This Is of course the Finished Work ot 
our Lord Jesus Christ. On Calvary's 
Cross He atoned for sin by "hec.omtng 
sin tor us" and He deteated Satan and 
aU bls hosts. In the grave He conquer
ed death by gOing "through death" to 
Resurrection Lite on the Easter Morn 
(Heb.2;1<l). At the same time He pen
dered powerless, him who had the power 
of death, that Is tho devil, by wresting 
from him the weapon of death. By H11I 
wondrous Finished Work-Christ dealt 
with SIN-SATAN-DEATH, and It Is 
In these three realms that believers are 
called to wage continual warfare. E%
perlmentally 1'1ctory over death Jepe.nds 
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upon victory over sin as also does victory 
over Sa.tan. Dut noUce it was Bald of 
Ch r ist "COD r aised Him. , . by checking 
the pangs of death," (Acts 2:24, Mof
tat t ) also that God "together with 
Christ" ra ised us (Eph. 2:6). Then, 
"If the spi r it of Him who raised Jesus 
trom the dead will also make your 
~lORTAL BODIES L I VE" (Rom. 7:11, 
Motratt). 

The mor tal body is not a. corpse, but 
a body capable of death. The question 
Is w hich li fe shall animate it? The old 
Adam physical life or tbe Dil'lne Immor
tal . incorruptible liCe of "the second 
Adam-the Iif&-glv ing Spirit" ( 1 Cor. 
15:45). We are left frce to chOOse. If 
the latter be the choice, then the former 
m ust be handed over to the death of the 
Cross because Christ gave up His natural 
life when he died, in tbe faith, that God 
His Father would raise Him again to the 
11[0 which He bad with God in Heaven 
('re He came to earth. Our ralth too 
must rest In "the operation at Ood." 

Col. 2:12). 
'Ve do not claim now to have our res

urrection bodic~, but we see clearly that 
we can have a "new body" which shall 
bo en{'rglze<1 by Divine J~lfc-a lifo 
which Satan cannot touch and Int0 wblcb 
neJ'h{'r dlsense nor tlooth can p('netrtltC!, 
o lung as faUh is In acth'e operation. 

Though we mal' ~lil1 ha,'c t110 "body 
of our humiliation" (Phil. 3:21. R. V.) 
let us expect tho grentest possible trans· 
formation before The Lord Comes. 

By faith NOW let us put oR' corru p
tion. 

By faith NOW let us )lilt on Incorrup· 
lion. 

THB:-l shall be brought to pass the 
saying: 

"])('lIt h is <';\\':Illo\\"('d li p in "ictor y." 
(1 Cor. 15 : 54). 

Again this "life" is healing life. Our 
l.ord Je_lUs Christ went Into the tomb 
with gaping wounds. but He arose atter 
three <lilY:; wHll theRe W(lUncid completely 
healed. What hMled them? Surely the 
Spirit of Life that cam!) from G'od. The 
~ick ones amon/; God'a children may 
here lay hold hy faith for just that sarno 
operatJoll of God. 

Victory over death Is needed by ALL, 
whether III or well, because all hnve 
come under the power of death througb 
sin. nut so many or Ood's children are 
i n physical suffering today, that to them 
t be message especially ap plles. 

"It we h avo grown Into Hlm
n), n death like Hl~ 

W o shall grow In to H im-
By a resurrceion like His." 

Rom. 6:5. Moffatt. 
m. The Practical Outworking, 

1. This Is but the subjective work o f 
the death of Christ carried fur tber to the 
realm of tho body. When the believer ap
preh ended his death wi th Christ unto 
sin (that is tho sintul natura) and took 
the a t titude, tha t from h encefOr th, in the 
choi ce of hi s will h e was "dead" unto 
th is sinful nature a t work in his· entire 
be ing , God w itnessed aod the power ot 
sin was broken. So with regard t o 
" dea t h." Seeing that Chr ist dted a 
phys ical dea th and r ose again; on tha t 
ground t be beHever caD declare his 

choice to be "death unto death" the wage 
of sin, Then relying upon the SpIrit ot 
Lite for hi$ whole being, he can also de· 
clare he Is ··alive unto God" physically 
as well as morally und spiritually. Once 
the light has dawned as to his resurrec
tion with Christ from his "dead stato" 
he must be careful not to s lnk b .. '\Ck 
agnln Into that condition. "Christ being 
raised from the dead d ieeh no more, 
deulh h :1tb 

NO MORE DOMINION" (Rom. 6:9). 
He must not try to fight Into lite, but 

must aay "God raised rna potentially 
when He raised Cbrist." His faith 
must be in tbe opf'ration of Cod (Col. 
!!:: 12). The tempt..'ltion, possibly through 
physical weakness, wlJ1 be to again ac
cept "death." This must be resisted. 
He sbould rofuse a dead stato In spirit . 
SOUl, body and personality, and take by 
faith II rc, for he is alhe unto God phyS
ically, intcllectually, morally, spiritually. 

2. All uUaCKN from Sat:1n working 
11' a spIrit of de:\th must be ro~lsled. Di· 
"lsi on between two workcrs may ba 
cau!>cd by thiH. 8ntnn wlll try to hold 
the child 01' God in the bonds of death 
l~ut .\cts :!.::4 UlU"'t be tfik\~n by faith 
Sometimes the ;:Itta(·k mny be so acute 
Ihnt nothing hut a cry to God to tlelinr 
out at deafh (Ih:b. 5: 7) wIll he effectual. 

;l. Then there i. 1I(':I(h In the cllm .. LC 
or atmol::}llipre. This must be rcrused. 
Di\"II)(" Iwave-nly IHn b not nnerted llY 
cllma·l:. Tbere 1.~ .... n atHtude of closure 
by which the child of God. who is living 
In the power of Dh .. lne Life, Ca,Jl be pro· 
tectNI by prayer f"om the working of 
death through gCfll'S of disea::;e. He 
should pray, "Lorel Jesus, r now clm;e 
myself to nil this 'death 'around me Illld 

J ask Thee now to protect rue." Thus 
the )fisslonary in malarial districts, the 
worker Visiting the sick during an <,pl· 
demlc wil l find thClll!iCh"cs immune as 
they trust In God. 

I. Thoughts nood to he guarded. If 
the mind I~ allowed to dW(lli UpOll pa~t 

sorrows or upon dlstre~sO<l that may 
come in the futurc, a "death" attack 
wl!l come on the I;plrlt. 

G. Watch agall1:;t the 0,,11 nature 
which in its inertia or laziness sides wit.h 
"doath" and dlslnclln.es to a steady re
sistance. There m ust be no "feeding" of 
the flesh, tor this hrlngs death or dead· 
ness (Gal. 6:8; Rom. 8:6). 

6. Evil spirits of death wor k upon 
death as upon sin. Th is keeps "death" 
operative. Refuse and r esist t hem In 
The Name of J esus. 

Some Attitudes, 
I refuse myoid ov il physical lHe wi t h 

its disease and death . 
I declare death to It and ask God to 

destroy It. 
1 stnnd NOW upon t he Finish ed Work 

of J esus Christ-in the ch oice of my will 
dead un to Sin In body as well a s In 
Spiri t and Soul.( 

I w ill to live wholly by Divine and 
H eavenly Life. 

r prny that I m ay be fi ll ed to the utter
mORt with th is L ire. 

I trus t Cod to gIve tt mo and make It 
manifest m oment by mo men t. 

I r cfll.',c a ll evil 81'I1'I l8 of death and 
resist them In The Na.m o of J esus, 

I rcfu:.c the prince of deuth hlm&e~ 
and declare in talth, that 8S I am joined 
to the Prince of LHe, be is powcrle6s t.o 
hold me In death . 

;\I I1Y nil tho worJdngs ot d Ctllh in Dl¥ 
entire being a nd In the whole Chun h be 
dc.'itI'Oyoo fo r Chrb.L's sak e, Ameu and 
Amen.-L. E. W. 

.\\l .. HiE T O T IU.! S IT l'ATI ON . 
The time Is not far orr when nil who 

wil l not join Ir. the world's progT&Jll 
along all lines, will ijufl'cr as tho result 
of their refusal to do so: bUl IlJi on.~ 

writer In the P rophetic News 1I0YS. "The 
coming p«'rs('cutlons wiII not be so much 
beeau!ol(' or Indh·idual 1Ipl1'ltual s.al\"aUoD. 
:lfl tor the refu!l.al to unite with tht' world 
in its ho)){'s and In lhe gelWllles wulch it 
adopts and for Hot C'on:lellting to receive 
I Ill' mark of tbe last grt'3t ('orpornte
heast·pri!l('illio of Ihe wo1'ltl'g S('it salya
lion; whit-it prillripiE' will' yet be CIU
holiled In a p r . .,O:l, ThiS SII(>I·~al forlD 
ot ]It'rs( cutlon S lIO\\' ill oPt'r&t!on 10. 
c(·rtaln f'11her ,.Lilli lhrictl Lie tltl .:lre 
the), "i\ ho endure the fie y r I tor tho 

1 t·. 3),:(' 

"Tho dll} In \, hkh we Ih ar tiU)S 
of plauniuR wulH.lcrCu I agu and ths 
neon truc Ii n )f 1 r , ious 
m t lod ; .wei In the t'l u ht o. the 
Ii dru or:1I (»\OH'mt,ut t e ,Us of 
our world art ab II' I ,) ~e I emO"fM by 
1t3gue<: anll legl~l,lfkn W:lot 1\ deIu,· 
fOil! But the two worhl·federationB-
the political anI! the rellg:ious- -will fin· 
ally mako romnl!ln CUII:tO. It will be the 
climax of this age. 

"The 'mailed fist' of an entire world 
I now knockillg with thunderou!l hlows 
at the door of the humble 8Ss(·mbliea. 
whl1(' the 'roaring' \'olco exclaims. '~o 
[ood unlcs!! you enler the lInl\"(~rsal 
Lef'guo :llld lIltt r all Ollr li.hibbolelhs.' 
How littlc. ali how nttle, do -tho Joighty 
rl)llglouK orgltJliz .. tlollH of tho wOlld re
nltzc what awaits them! '1'110 ureal al~ 
tl'tnuth e will ero long be pre ('n cd to 
them: total ajlosta. y, or rel('ntlebS IJor· 
.!>pcution. 

"The cry ot God's true people Is: Come 
out, be s('parate, become tsolnred anto 
Chrbl, nnil like the three HebreW cbll
d1'tm. be ready for lho fiery rurnll.ce 
which awaits you whl n you reruse to 
how down and worship the grent Image 
which 'the hend' shall sot up. May we 
not safely believe that It Is even now In 
preparation before ou r eyes, tt we wW 
take pains to sce?" 

GOD'S QUI-:S'1'10N. 
'Jod Is not Inter est ed in kno ..... inc 

~ether men have s inn ed or not. He 
k nows that all men have s inned, Nor 
Is He chie fl y concer ned as to the amount 
of sin ning t hat n man has done. For the 
ch aracter of any s in Is so d ea.dly th a.t a 
li ttl e goes t he whole 'ny. The thln« 
that In terestiO God most Is well ex pressed 
in Paul Rader's sayIn g : " God's qu estion 
of you Is not, H ow m uch havo yo u sin· 
ned? but, How much bave yo u washed !-" 
Are you this m oment tru sting J eans and 
H is blood for yo ur comple to cleansing 
from a ll s in ?-8. S. 'rimes. 

L-______________ ~ ______________ --------------__ ' 
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upon victory over sin as also does victory 
over Sa.tan. Dut noUce it was Bald of 
Ch r ist "COD r aised Him. , . by checking 
the pangs of death," (Acts 2:24, Mof
tat t ) also that God "together with 
Christ" ra ised us (Eph. 2:6). Then, 
"If the spi r it of Him who raised Jesus 
trom the dead will also make your 
~lORTAL BODIES L I VE" (Rom. 7:11, 
Motratt). 

The mor tal body is not a. corpse, but 
a body capable of death. The question 
Is w hich li fe shall animate it? The old 
Adam physical life or tbe Dil'lne Immor
tal . incorruptible liCe of "the second 
Adam-the Iif&-glv ing Spirit" ( 1 Cor. 
15:45). We are left frce to chOOse. If 
the latter be the choice, then the former 
m ust be handed over to the death of the 
Cross because Christ gave up His natural 
life when he died, in tbe faith, that God 
His Father would raise Him again to the 
11[0 which He bad with God in Heaven 
('re He came to earth. Our ralth too 
must rest In "the operation at Ood." 

Col. 2:12). 
'Ve do not claim now to have our res

urrection bodic~, but we see clearly that 
we can have a "new body" which shall 
bo en{'rglze<1 by Divine J~lfc-a lifo 
which Satan cannot touch and Int0 wblcb 
neJ'h{'r dlsense nor tlooth can p('netrtltC!, 
o lung as faUh is In acth'e operation. 

Though we mal' ~lil1 ha,'c t110 "body 
of our humiliation" (Phil. 3:21. R. V.) 
let us expect tho grentest possible trans· 
formation before The Lord Comes. 

By faith NOW let us put oR' corru p
tion. 

By faith NOW let us )lilt on Incorrup· 
lion. 

THB:-l shall be brought to pass the 
saying: 

"])('lIt h is <';\\':Illo\\"('d li p in "ictor y." 
(1 Cor. 15 : 54). 

Again this "life" is healing life. Our 
l.ord Je_lUs Christ went Into the tomb 
with gaping wounds. but He arose atter 
three <lilY:; wHll theRe W(lUncid completely 
healed. What hMled them? Surely the 
Spirit of Life that cam!) from G'od. The 
~ick ones amon/; God'a children may 
here lay hold hy faith for just that sarno 
operatJoll of God. 

Victory over death Is needed by ALL, 
whether III or well, because all hnve 
come under the power of death througb 
sin. nut so many or Ood's children are 
i n physical suffering today, that to them 
t be message especially ap plles. 

"It we h avo grown Into Hlm
n), n death like Hl~ 

W o shall grow In to H im-
By a resurrceion like His." 

Rom. 6:5. Moffatt. 
m. The Practical Outworking, 

1. This Is but the subjective work o f 
the death of Christ carried fur tber to the 
realm of tho body. When the believer ap
preh ended his death wi th Christ unto 
sin (that is tho sintul natura) and took 
the a t titude, tha t from h encefOr th, in the 
choi ce of hi s will h e was "dead" unto 
th is sinful nature a t work in his· entire 
be ing , God w itnessed aod the power ot 
sin was broken. So with regard t o 
" dea t h." Seeing that Chr ist dted a 
phys ical dea th and r ose again; on tha t 
ground t be beHever caD declare his 

choice to be "death unto death" the wage 
of sin, Then relying upon the SpIrit ot 
Lite for hi$ whole being, he can also de· 
clare he Is ··alive unto God" physically 
as well as morally und spiritually. Once 
the light has dawned as to his resurrec
tion with Christ from his "dead stato" 
he must be careful not to s lnk b .. '\Ck 
agnln Into that condition. "Christ being 
raised from the dead d ieeh no more, 
deulh h :1tb 

NO MORE DOMINION" (Rom. 6:9). 
He must not try to fight Into lite, but 

must aay "God raised rna potentially 
when He raised Cbrist." His faith 
must be in tbe opf'ration of Cod (Col. 
!!:: 12). The tempt..'ltion, possibly through 
physical weakness, wlJ1 be to again ac
cept "death." This must be resisted. 
He sbould rofuse a dead stato In spirit . 
SOUl, body and personality, and take by 
faith II rc, for he is alhe unto God phyS
ically, intcllectually, morally, spiritually. 

2. All uUaCKN from Sat:1n working 
11' a spIrit of de:\th must be ro~lsled. Di· 
"lsi on between two workcrs may ba 
cau!>cd by thiH. 8ntnn wlll try to hold 
the child 01' God in the bonds of death 
l~ut .\cts :!.::4 UlU"'t be tfik\~n by faith 
Sometimes the ;:Itta(·k mny be so acute 
Ihnt nothing hut a cry to God to tlelinr 
out at deafh (Ih:b. 5: 7) wIll he effectual. 

;l. Then there i. 1I(':I(h In the cllm .. LC 
or atmol::}llipre. This must be rcrused. 
Di\"II)(" Iwave-nly IHn b not nnerted llY 
cllma·l:. Tbere 1.~ .... n atHtude of closure 
by which the child of God. who is living 
In the power of Dh .. lne Life, Ca,Jl be pro· 
tectNI by prayer f"om the working of 
death through gCfll'S of disea::;e. He 
should pray, "Lorel Jesus, r now clm;e 
myself to nil this 'death 'around me Illld 

J ask Thee now to protect rue." Thus 
the )fisslonary in malarial districts, the 
worker Visiting the sick during an <,pl· 
demlc wil l find thClll!iCh"cs immune as 
they trust In God. 

I. Thoughts nood to he guarded. If 
the mind I~ allowed to dW(lli UpOll pa~t 

sorrows or upon dlstre~sO<l that may 
come in the futurc, a "death" attack 
wl!l come on the I;plrlt. 

G. Watch agall1:;t the 0,,11 nature 
which in its inertia or laziness sides wit.h 
"doath" and dlslnclln.es to a steady re
sistance. There m ust be no "feeding" of 
the flesh, tor this hrlngs death or dead· 
ness (Gal. 6:8; Rom. 8:6). 

6. Evil spirits of death wor k upon 
death as upon sin. Th is keeps "death" 
operative. Refuse and r esist t hem In 
The Name of J esus. 

Some Attitudes, 
I refuse myoid ov il physical lHe wi t h 

its disease and death . 
I declare death to It and ask God to 

destroy It. 
1 stnnd NOW upon t he Finish ed Work 

of J esus Christ-in the ch oice of my will 
dead un to Sin In body as well a s In 
Spiri t and Soul.( 

I w ill to live wholly by Divine and 
H eavenly Life. 

r prny that I m ay be fi ll ed to the utter
mORt with th is L ire. 

I trus t Cod to gIve tt mo and make It 
manifest m oment by mo men t. 

I r cfll.',c a ll evil 81'I1'I l8 of death and 
resist them In The Na.m o of J esus, 

I rcfu:.c the prince of deuth hlm&e~ 
and declare in talth, that 8S I am joined 
to the Prince of LHe, be is powcrle6s t.o 
hold me In death . 

;\I I1Y nil tho worJdngs ot d Ctllh in Dl¥ 
entire being a nd In the whole Chun h be 
dc.'itI'Oyoo fo r Chrb.L's sak e, Ameu and 
Amen.-L. E. W. 

.\\l .. HiE T O T IU.! S IT l'ATI ON . 
The time Is not far orr when nil who 

wil l not join Ir. the world's progT&Jll 
along all lines, will ijufl'cr as tho result 
of their refusal to do so: bUl IlJi on.~ 

writer In the P rophetic News 1I0YS. "The 
coming p«'rs('cutlons wiII not be so much 
beeau!ol(' or Indh·idual 1Ipl1'ltual s.al\"aUoD. 
:lfl tor the refu!l.al to unite with tht' world 
in its ho)){'s and In lhe gelWllles wulch it 
adopts and for Hot C'on:lellting to receive 
I Ill' mark of tbe last grt'3t ('orpornte
heast·pri!l('illio of Ihe wo1'ltl'g S('it salya
lion; whit-it prillripiE' will' yet be CIU
holiled In a p r . .,O:l, ThiS SII(>I·~al forlD 
ot ]It'rs( cutlon S lIO\\' ill oPt'r&t!on 10. 
c(·rtaln f'11her ,.Lilli lhrictl Lie tltl .:lre 
the), "i\ ho endure the fie y r I tor tho 

1 t·. 3),:(' 

"Tho dll} In \, hkh we Ih ar tiU)S 
of plauniuR wulH.lcrCu I agu and ths 
neon truc Ii n )f 1 r , ious 
m t lod ; .wei In the t'l u ht o. the 
Ii dru or:1I (»\OH'mt,ut t e ,Us of 
our world art ab II' I ,) ~e I emO"fM by 
1t3gue<: anll legl~l,lfkn W:lot 1\ deIu,· 
fOil! But the two worhl·federationB-
the political anI! the rellg:ious- -will fin· 
ally mako romnl!ln CUII:tO. It will be the 
climax of this age. 

"The 'mailed fist' of an entire world 
I now knockillg with thunderou!l hlows 
at the door of the humble 8Ss(·mbliea. 
whl1(' the 'roaring' \'olco exclaims. '~o 
[ood unlcs!! you enler the lInl\"(~rsal 
Lef'guo :llld lIltt r all Ollr li.hibbolelhs.' 
How littlc. ali how nttle, do -tho Joighty 
rl)llglouK orgltJliz .. tlollH of tho wOlld re
nltzc what awaits them! '1'110 ureal al~ 
tl'tnuth e will ero long be pre ('n cd to 
them: total ajlosta. y, or rel('ntlebS IJor· 
.!>pcution. 

"The cry ot God's true people Is: Come 
out, be s('parate, become tsolnred anto 
Chrbl, nnil like the three HebreW cbll
d1'tm. be ready for lho fiery rurnll.ce 
which awaits you whl n you reruse to 
how down and worship the grent Image 
which 'the hend' shall sot up. May we 
not safely believe that It Is even now In 
preparation before ou r eyes, tt we wW 
take pains to sce?" 

GOD'S QUI-:S'1'10N. 
'Jod Is not Inter est ed in kno ..... inc 

~ether men have s inn ed or not. He 
k nows that all men have s inned, Nor 
Is He chie fl y concer ned as to the amount 
of sin ning t hat n man has done. For the 
ch aracter of any s in Is so d ea.dly th a.t a 
li ttl e goes t he whole 'ny. The thln« 
that In terestiO God most Is well ex pressed 
in Paul Rader's sayIn g : " God's qu estion 
of you Is not, H ow m uch havo yo u sin· 
ned? but, How much bave yo u washed !-" 
Are you this m oment tru sting J eans and 
H is blood for yo ur comple to cleansing 
from a ll s in ?-8. S. 'rimes. 

L-______________ ~ ______________ --------------__ ' 
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omC8 Editor 

grol1nd('ll in love and estabUshed In 
righteOUsness. Anfl in 8uch God bas 
created n. real hunger after Himself, 
fillf'11 with a consuming passion to bo 
like Jesus. In every phase of lIi!'} heav
enly charnctnr, whu '''-a!, as a man, and 
as our lIigh Priest. holy, harmless, un
d.eflled, and s('pnratc from sinners, 

creature, or new ~'eatiou, rereiving 
among othE!r n ew things, a new heart, 
or chnngcll heart, not all exchange ot 
h('arts, but his heart made o\'er; and 
W Jen Christians testify that their 
he.trts are "deceitful above all things 
and despcratl~ly wicked" (Jer. ] 7: ~), it 
is no mark of humility, but a reflection 
on God, unless they ,11'C bacli:slidden, or 
have never been regenerated, for the 
heart that Cod renews is a true heart, 
Cree from guile; hut on account ot the 
fraIlty of our humanlt}"-"having this 
treasure In earthen vessels"-"he that 
tru8teth In bis own heart Is a fool." 
Why, becauso It fs necessaril y deceitful? 
No, but because it Is capable of being 
deceived . An innocent, guileless child, 
without a particle of deception in its 
IttUe nalure, might bQ very easily de.
ceived. So might one ot God's children, 
but that Is quite dIffe rent from beIng 
deceitful in heart and si nful in life, 
which is the case with the unregenerated 
heart, to which this scripture in Jere· 
mlah applles. 

l.Jnnager 

8ubl'H"rtptlon Prke. ~ St .OO per fl-nnum. 
Canflda. $1.26. Great Britain and 

Df'pend:6ncie!ll, 68. ltcproducc Thyself In us:, 0, Lord! 
Entl"rf'd as Beconct-ciaS8 matter June 26. .0-

IUS. at the pOMtOnke a t Sprlngneld , Mo .• 
under the Act of MArCh 3, 181i. Many ChrIstIans, pos~ 

UeputntJon. sesslng strong, aggres-
Aec~ptod tor ma.ttlng at special rate at 

poatajfe frOVlded t or In Sf'Jc. 1108, Act at 
October ,1917, authorl%f'd on July I. lIllS. 

sive personalities, and 
who have beld some prominence and 
pre!itlge in tho world In their old life, 
upon being s aved died out to their 
worldly reputation, and to their a.mbl
lion s along certain lines. But later 
they sought to make a religious reputa
tion for themselves. and had re1Jgiouj 
ambitions In connection with the work 
of the Lord, which only hindered their 
real usefulness for God. It is right to 
desire a good reputation for the glory 
ot God 88 His representatives, but not 
for our own glory; and we should be 
wlsoly ambitious, possessing a Godly 
zeal ; but we must not confound reUg~ 
10 us ambition wIth divine aspiration. 
They are not synonymous. No ha.rm 
can come to yourself or anyone else 
by your spirJtual aspirations, but per
sonal religious ambitions must be cru
clfled. "Let thl. mInd be In you which 
was also in Christ Jesus, who made Him
self at no reputation." 

Publl.hed by 
THill OOSP.EI. PunUSHrNO HOUSIll, 

III West Paclftc Street. Sprlnlrneld.. Mo. 

EDI'l'ORlAL ~lEDI'l'ATIOl\S. 
If we are truly Door in apIrlt we will 

nevor sufter tram spiritual poverty. 
..-...-....0---

Somo have a teacblng spirit rather 
than a teachable 'Spirit; but it we are 
not teachable we aro not fit to teach. 

-0--

The cause ot Christ suffers more from 
over~zealous, unwise advocates, and 1n~ 
consistent professors than from all out
side .opposition and inlluenees eomolned. 

---0---
We may be very spirited, without be

Ing spIritual. and confound animation 
with inspiration, and substitute human 
intensity for divIne energy. 

o 
Jeaua, tho absolutely faultless One 

wa. tound tault with by the Pharisees; 
but whllO they tound tault with HIm 
they could Ond no tault In HIm. Would 
that this were true alao of us. 

-0---

We should llve 80 close to the Lord 
that we may bo able to recognize the 
dttrerence between the reproots of the 
Sp1rit, and the accusations of Satan. 
God reproves U8 In order to Improve us ( 
but Sa.tan will accuse us in order to 
abuse us. Therefore, let U8 welcome the 
reproofs of the SpirIt, but refuse to en
tertain the accusations ot the enemy. 

---0--
"Our 11]')9 and our hearts do not al

ways ask for the same thing" Much 
verbal prayer Is formal. We use phrases 
sometimes, the meaning of which we 
hardly realize. But the true longings 
of the heart are vital. We know what 
we want, even it we do not a lways know 
'Wbat to say; and these heart yearnings, 
whether spoken, or tlot. are our real 
prayers." 

n· 
Uulest; we seek the 
glory of God above 

\"'pit'atiolls . . everything, and His 
will in all things: 

through puro lovo to Him, "whose we 
are and whom we serve," we are In no 
condition to make any headway in the 
dtvine life. PUre worshIp and effective, 
acceptable service can only be produced 
oy a .plrit ot lovIng loyalty to Christ, 
and tho graces of the Spirit which should 
adorn our ltvea can only find their root, 
nourishment Bnd growth in the soil of 
a truly humble, contrite heart, divested 
of every selflsh motive, and rooted and 

Ul\{an's 
Day." 

--0--

This Is man's day; the day 
In whIch humanIty Is being 
deIfied and exalted rather 
than God. When men are 

trusting in the theories. sc.hemes. pro~ 

jects and methods of men in overy de
partment. But especially Is this the 
case In the religious world, where the 
people are blindly tOllowlng the learned 
Ignoramuses. as touching divine things, 
who are leading them captive at their 
will. 

But what does the word of God Bay 
In this connection? "Vain Is the help 
ot man" (Psa. 60:11). Why? Hear 
God's esUmate and verdict ot mankind: 
"Surely men of low degree are vanity, 
and men of hIgh degree are a lie: to be 
laid in tbe balance they are altogether 
lighter than vaulty" (Psa. 62:9). 

"Thus 'Saith the Lord. cursed is the 
man lhat trusteth in man, and maketh 
flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth 
from the Lord" (Jer. 17:5). 

Therefore, "cease from man, whose 
breath is in his nostrIls; for wherefore 
is he to be accounted of" (IBR. 2: 22)? 

"The lea(lers ot the people cause them 
to err, and they lhat are led of them are 
destroyed" (Isa. 9:16). 

Whom shall we believe, God or man? 
And whom sball we follow-leaders or 
the Lord? 

---0--

The 
"Guard well thine heart, tor 
out of it are the Issues at 

He.art. Hfe" (Prov. 4: 23). "For as 
a man thinketh In his heart 

so Is he" (Prov. 23:7). 
Our heart life determines our true 

moral coudltlon In the sIght ot, God; 
and he that Is born of God is a new 

"Deeper 
Yet." 

-0--

As God's Splrlt·baptlzed 
cbildren we should not be 
satisfied with the super
Oclal Or deceived by the 

artificial; for God Js calling us Into 
something deeper, richer and fu ller than 
anything we have yet experienced, pro· 
duclng where He has oppurtunity, ma:;).
IfestatIons the most edifying and (;Un· 
vJnclng, and Interesting us in til }se 
thl~gS nearest to His own heart. 

May He help us to recognize, welcomlJ 
and realize more of the supernatural 
and less of the natural, where God Is 
more in evidence than man. GIve us 
more concentration and Jess diffusion 
and con(uslon; mo- e wheat and less 
cbaft; more faith and less fioQll. more 
divine quiet and IdSS creaturely RCtlV
ity, fleshly zeal and human intensity. 
And let us seek rather to be hidden 
and silent than to be seen and heard. 
Not making our activities and interest 
in otbers, and In the work at the Lord, 
at home or abroad, an excuse tor ne~ 
glecting to receive from God that which 
is so needful for ourselves in developing 
a Christian character; which work we 
often hinder by loading ourselves with 
self-assumed burdens, and false crosses. 
and fail to cultivate Our own moral 
vineyard, because We are 80 busy look
ing after our neighbor's garden while 
the weeds are multiplying in our own. 

What lopsided, inconsIstent creatures 
we are by nature. Putting forth so many 
misdirected etrorts, in our honest de
s ire to see things move, that we oft
times "beat the air", and incapacitate 
ourselves for the real work of God, thus 
faUlng to fill the sphere He Is calling 
us into. And in all this struggle many 
are weighted down by sentiments, man~ 
nerisros, human ideas and methods, 
contracted among former religIous as
sociations, which must be sluffed off 
and replaced by something mol's spirit
ual and divine. ",,'ark it In, Lord. and 
work it out through us. to Thy glory. 

"GOD'S MESBAGn TO THE lIlATZOWS" 
Twenty cents per dozen from the GoapGI 

Publlshlng House. Sprlngfleld, MissourI. 
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-', PRAYER W ARF ARE .'. , 

God bas provided invisible weapons 
for an Invisible enemy. And H e pats 
1hem Into the hands of His saint;; that 
with them they may overcome His and 
their enemies. God has His enemies 
and the Saint has his enemies. The 
weapons of our warfnre are not carnal. 
but mighty through God to the pull1ng 
down of strong holds. The 'Strong 
hOlds of the enemy pulled down by weak 
saints! How? Through the weapons 
God entrusts to us. Flesh and blood 
cannot enter the Kingdom, neither can 
they enter this warfare. 

Read o[ the armor Drovlded lor the 
cblld ot God in Eph. 6: Loins girt 
about with truth, the breastplate of 
righteousness. feet shod with the prep
aration of the gospel of peace, the 
sbleld of faith. wherewith to quench all 
the fiery darts of the enemy, the helmet 
of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit. 
A two-edged sword tbis. Why two
edged? To smite the sa.ints ' enemies 
and God's enemies. The wicked spirits 
in high places! 

Christ asked His disciples, "Could ye 
not watch wIth )ole one hour?" He was 
encountering His enemies, as it is writ
ten, "Many bulls have compassed Me: 
strong bulls of Ba!'!han halTe beset :Me 
round. They gaped upon Me with their 
moulhs, as a ravening and roaring lion." 
And mrtu had bis enemies that night. 
The fles h so weak! The spirit will
ing, but the flesh is weak! 

Tbe sword of the Sllirlt, piercing even 
to the dh'lding asunder of soul and 
~pirlt, searching and discerning even 
the thoughl3 and intents of the heart, 
penetrates where tbe eye cannot see. 
The realm of the snint's warfare is 
where tho eye canllot £Ice, against prin
cipalities, a~ainat powers, agailH.t tbe 
rulors of the darlUlC:-s of this world. 
The "nint who goe!' on with God has 
Ihn privilege of watching an hOur with 
hls Master. 

'fhe saint on earth can fight against 
the u>;ul'pers in the hcavcnl1cs and 
fight until their 1>0~llions are reverspd, 
untfi tho saint fs in the heavenly place 
and I,he spiritual wicl;:cdtwss Is hurled 
down tram thc high place to lhe earlhly. 

When Christ eommfsflloned the 
twelve and the sevonly, they started or 
lnaugoratc(\ the campaign against spirit
ual w!cl\edness in high places. And 
thoy ~ame back to Chrl3t to report what 
they had done. Christ saw more that1 
they did, He saw greater re~llits. He 
saw the shaking in heavon, the loosing, 
and Satan as 1i7htnine; fall tram heaven. 
Humble men received this divine com
mission and they accomllll~hcd the di
vino purpose. Why could they do this? 
Decllnse tiley had had tllelr names pre
viously 'Written down in tIle Lamb's 
book of life. Christ said to them. "Re
joice not that the spirits are subject 
unto you, but rather rejoice because 
your names are written in heaven." 
1n other words. "Don't rejoice in your 
office. rejOice in your relationship." 

This commission was befo r e Pente
cost. But now t he commiss ion is great-

cr. He gives power over all tho power 
o[ the enemy. "Tarry .... until ye be 
endued wltb power trom all high." "Yo 
shall receive power atter that the Holy 
Ghost is come upon you." 

Have you received the Holy Ghost! 
You have a rlgbt to expect power to ex
pel power. The Holy Ghost is the power 
at God. 

I! there Is a. lack of power. seek a 
re-charglng like the dlselDles did. When 
they cried, "Lord, grant unto Thy ser
vants that with all boldness they tUay 
speak Thy Word, by stretching forth 
Thine hands to heal; and that signs and 
wonders may be done by the name ot 
Thy holy chlld, Jesus," the place was 
sbaken where they were assembled to
gether and they were all filled with the 
Holr Ghost and spake the Word of God 
with boldness. They were charged, the 
building was charged. and later the peo
ple WNO cbal'ged. 

This is a. divine warfare against B. 
Ilowerful enemy. conducted through 
weak channels. Therefore the channel 
lIIust cOlltihuaJly be ro-charged, re
filled. 'J'he sword must be constantlY 
~barJlened. The Inflow at the oJ! ruus·t 
be continual. 

The "iclory is certain, and the re
wa rd Is as certain as the victory. "There 
fore, my belovcct brethren, be ye sted
fast, unmovable, always abounding In 
Ihe work of the Lord, forasmuch as yo 
know that raul' labOr Is not In ,'aln In 
the Lord." 

TnE "IGNORAXT" Mi\:S'S METHOD. 
An Ignorant Jinrikisba coolle named 

Octo Sa1l, 67 years of age, waij converted, 
and returned Cram the mainland to his 
native Island vlllagc to preacb. aH he 
Haiti. Since he could not write, ('ould 
read the Dible only by spelling out I'a~h 
wonl, and SI)oke most crud£'ly, Captain 
Bickel was somewhat dlsmayerl at h:w
ing him the first repre~£'ntntl\"e or Chr;~
tlnnity In his town. But thrf'!') mm.lh"l 
lifter Ode'~ conversion. the CaptaIn rc
c(>i\'('(l a card from him. saying. "Came 
preach." He went, and found nn :l,'lrli
cnee ot four hUlldred waiting for h·m, 
How hatl Ode arousf>d thIs Intf're!'lt" Hp
hnd gon£' to n. hOli e where n Rick man 
jay ond orff'J'('d to hell) tho wife In anY' 
way llC' CQulet. He llad drawn water lind 
carried woofl until the man W<l!l well. Ho 
visited u11 tho sick or the town anfl ot
fered help In the same way. J)reacldn~ 

by hi" kindly acls and ~dmnlo 'V)rd~. 
\Vhen he announced a meeting, four 
hundred of his town~men responded. He 
has ~noken personally to 58.000 people 
and has opened up tour islands since his 
conVeraioll.-From "The Little White 
Ship or lh'e Inland Sea." 

O,\Vl:--JG TO SICKNESS I~ THE 
nOUSEHOLD of Brother Kamerer, our 
Linotype operator, necessitatlll~ bls ab
sence from tho plant, U\e "Questiops 
and Answers" and other teatures that 
usual1y appear In the paper nrc held 
ove r from this issue:. 

Page Fl .... 

SL"RSTITt'Tn'G DOING FOR DEING, 

One ot the most prominent and actin 
leaders in the populnr Chrlstia.n world 
today is credited with making the fol
lowing m06t truthful statement: 

"There Is an alarming weakneea 
among ChrlstJo.ns today who are produc
Ing activities faster than faith anct ex
perience. " 

And yet this £lame man is doing hie 
utmost by WOrd nnd example to encour
age and promote the very tblng h. 
claims to deplore. This Is evidenced. 
among other things, In his relntlousbtp 
to The InterchUrch 'World l\fovl'ment. 
over which he presided as chalnnan at 
their recent ga.therlng at Atlantic City. 
N. J., wllh (I. vtew to tbe Inauguration 
ot n. schemo tor the enwgellzaUon of the 
world on the most glgnatlc scale and 
through methods and activities tUe most 
varied over before attempted, sottlnl 
their financlnl Illnrk tor needs or their 
questionahle ent(lrprlso beyond 0. hl1Hon 
dollars, 'rills comblna.tlon ('Inbra.co8 and 
fellowships (Tuiv(>rt'llllst,s, Unitarians 
nnd other \I northodox bodlelS. 

110 .... • cnn we reconcile this with hll 
'Words which we have quoted? And 
why t!\ it thal m£'n wl11 admit facta. ad
Yocato certain principles, and gh'e ex
pression to c(lrtain sentiments and Con
"Ictlons whUn. acting directly contrary 
to them? 

A writer in tbe "Cbrlstian WltJleslS." 
commonting upon tho statement refer
red to. vCry lruthfully remnrk~. that 
"the piety ot tho churchci doos not 
keep 1laCe with their entcrprlfitUI, and 
cites l\tothodilHn as au instance of the 
growth of a. great InsUhttton, smothor
In~ out ItK original Inspiration. And. 
this Is truo of all like In~titutlon', where 
outw:lrd Ilrospt"rlty and hllmlln doing 
arc !>ubstltute<l tor sptritunl lite nnd. 
character. It I" much E'::t!-ti(>r to sacri
fice money than to Mcrince lHe. Tbe 
pendulum hn~ swung to the ext rome or 
doIng rathC'r thnn being. and holy ('bar
acter b not now at a. premIum.." 

~J. T. B. 

SPECIAL O~ IH20 
C'I.E. -J)A.I~!-; 

ThO Scripture Tnt Calendar tor 191,. 
IIlhOl'raphed In • colors, 1& a. marvel ot 
beauty. A text tor every ~ay a.nd .. be&u· 
t1tul picture tor evrry month. 
Only t wenty cent. each wWle they l.-t. 

GOSP E L P'U'B L I8::nlfG B OUSE, 
S PRINGFIELD, lIIIO. 
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The Enemies In The Land 
By Mrs. Frank Hodges 

Ood promised the Land of Canaon to 
tile children or Israel as a tree girt, all 
of BTace; but lIe did not promlso them 
there ahould bo no conflict when they 
had entered Jn to tho land, There would 
he toes many. conlllcts fierce, but a. 
promise alao ot victory over nil, a8 they 
went torward. trusting In the ail-con
quering power and presence at Jehovah, 
and made no compromise wJth the in
habitants of the land, 

..... we aplrJtuallze the history of the 
chosen people, and trace the ir pilgrim
age tram tho commencement, wo see In 
It all a. lmrllbl(>, a losson for thoso to 
learn wbo ~ hould nfterward tread the 
path spiritually, 

Baved Through lUOOd, 

They were saved th rongh the shed
ding of blood: anll 80 are we. They 
were only snr,· Willlo Aheltered "under 
the hlood." Itllfi t;o also are we. Only 
while "lWrif'I' the blood" aro wo SN:ure 
tram all "II, and nnly while Iru. ling 
tho sprinkled bluoct Ion we ho kCllt 
cleaT ed from all ei 1. 

New IUrth. 
Th'~y were brou,ght through the Red 

Sea n I} po ot tho new bin h. The Fea 
ot 1'3latHlu rrom the old 11fo, tho old 
CUlItom • Ow 0)11 [rlE'nci!t. "If 8.ny man 
be In Cllrt t, ho 11:4 ; new CI'('utlon," 
"cut otT" trum the pa t with all its old 
8Ksoctation , and l(!cl into a new Rphero 
of ext tencl'. 

"" 0 tear lhNe nre some who atop 
short by 8Hking only for tho blood or 
JCRIlS to rover past sins, and who do 
not gel "th rough" lhe Red Sea of regen
eration. They lack the marks of the 
truly born-agatn 80ul. 

Murlu; or Lhe No,1" Dlrth. 
A few of these ml\rlu~ according to the 

Word of God, are--
1. ASfluranco of Salvation. One born 

again bas the wltnestJ In his own spi rit 
that be Is 8. child of God, for tho UOly 
SpirIt boaroth witn ess to thnt fact. He 
hna got b£lyond "hoping" he Is saved. 

2. Power, In some measure, to wit
ness for Christ, by lifo and by ItP. He 
has hIs mouth open! 

3. Victory over tho world nnd Its 
alluring pleasures. 

4. Love tor the chlldren of God and 
tor spiritual fellowship. Souls who lack 
the8e "marks," and yot are honestly 
trytng to bo Christians, need to he taught 
to receive Cbrlst by slmplo falth and 
lIave the Spirit of Sonsblp (Rom. 8:15). 

"Except a man be born of water (the 
Word) and of tho 8plrlt, he shall never 
enter into the Kingdom of Qod." 

The '\"Ilderness Experience. 
Then followed the up and down ex

perIence of tho wilderness life. Two or 
three things stand out prominently In 
thl8 stngo. Flrst,-God was with them 
throngh It all. "Ho led him about, He 
Instructed him, lie kept him as the 
apple at His eye." He never forsakes 
Hia children, though they may wander 
IOmewbat from Him. He sal's, "I have 
JOyed thee with an everlastlng love; 
tberetore with loving kindness have I 

drawn thee." He will not torHake the 
work of His own handa. Second,-They 
learned to reed on tho Heavenly Manna, 
type of the Living Dread, which came 
down from heaven, and they drank of 
lhat Rock which tollowed them, and 
that Rock was Christ. So 18 every regen
erated soul ted and sustained and taught 
many things out of the Word by the 
Spirit. 

In UIO Land. 
1"cars passed on, unUI they were di

Vinely brought to the crisis that was to 
lead tbom Into the Promlsod Land-the 
"crhJls" sf death typified In the crossing 
of the Jordan. This. to t he believer. Is a 
Jlattorn of his dcata with Cbrist as set 
forth !n Rom. G. "By Faith" tbey paased 
through both the Red Sea and the Jor
.Ian; 1I0t ev(>u gelting their f('Ct. wd! 
"All Thy waves, nnd Thy bllloV.8 nrc 
gOIIl' O\'CI' l\f I';," the proph"t says of 
Christ. \YI! }lilfl:;J f)\'er L\' HIM, Kat hy 
struggllllg, nor by trying, do ,~c cnt~r 

into rest and \'Ietc ry. but Oy consuntly 
acc£'pUng, alld consenting to -tho FACT 
til t l\C' am dead to si n , also "alive un· 
to ('ad," I~ HIM. "He tbat Is dead is 
freed fl'om Sin." (Rom. 0:7). The Jor· 
uan crossed, the children of I!;rael came 
within sight and reach of tho Promilled 
l .. and. There remolned nothing more to 
be dono but to "go It\ and possess It." 

Douotk~s 80me among their number 
though t th(>y were in [or a. specially 
"good time." Plenty to eat and drink, 
nnd not much to do but to 1"'0 in the en
joyment of their possession, and settie 
down and rest, praising the Lord tor 
His goodness. In a meas ure they woro 
right: that wns certnlnly one s ide 
of tholr blessing; but they soon found 
out there was another stdo! 

When they enter ed Canaan,-to 
sp iritualize It ,-we may say they had 
the "witness" to their posseSSion of the 
Land, but they (Hd not receivo the full 
enjoyment of it until tb ey bad beon 
through the t ests and conflicts' and in 
God's strength ,d riven out the foe. 

Christ Hlroself receIved a. "wItness" 
to His anointing by the..$plrit at Jordan, 
when the Dove descendcc\ upon Him, 
and tho voice ot God witnessed '''rills 
is My Beloved Son, in whom I am well 
lJl en!led." But the continued proof that 
JIe had Indeed been anointed with the 
H oly Gbost and Power was not seen 
until He hud emerged .triumphant [rom 
the wilderness cont1lct, and "returned 
:In the power of tbe Spirit" Into Galil ee. 
and thence began His mighty works of 
healing. 

"'e receive the sign or "witness" to 
our lJaptis lU in tbe HOly Spirit when He 
80 comes upon us that ChrJst is revealed 
IN us, and when we speak In another 
tongue as tbe Spirit in us gives utter
nnce, but tho continued manifesta
Uon" of our baptism only comes as we 
go on tbrough the contl:Jct,-it may be 
for a time a wilderness experience,
nnd, overcoming the powers of darkness 
in God's strength, are brought Into the 
place where the supernatural power ot 
God can work through us. 
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M311)' fall, more or less. In this stage 
o[ conlllct, aUd thcrefore they are tew 
who emerge into the mighty {uinl'S6 of: 
Pentecostal life and power, Honce the 
llisaplloluting lives of some wbo have 
pro[el':pd "Pentecost," and ha\'e spoken 
in another "tongue." 

Why the Foe to Battle 'Vith? 
The Baptism in the Spirit Is a Gitt , 

just as the Promised Land W8S; but God 
lett the inhabitants ot the land for the 
Jaraelites LO drh'c out. What was the 
reason tor this? Could not God, who 
had conQuered the Egyptians, and 
Pharaoh, and had given victory all the 
way, have exterm inatcd tbe hostile in
habitants of tbe land, and at once com
I)leted the work lie oegan? Certainly, 
but there are reasons He did not. 

1 . By conflict we gain spiritual 
f;trcngth, and develop the power given. 
PaUl the Apostle knew this when he told 
hIs converts in various places ot "a 
fighl," "wrestling," "suffering," and 
other phrases; anel told tbem to h,~ve on 
the whole armour of God, and to be 
thoroughly equipped. 

"It al1 were eHo;Y. If 311 wero hright, 
Whero would the cross be. wher e 

would the flght? 
But In the hardness, God gives to you 
Ch311CflS or proving that you are 

tnle." 
The spIritual bIC!~lngs we claim, and 

receive. ::Ire not fully ours, [lnd do not 
become 11art of OUI' very being, unW 
they 11:\Y0 heen "fried by fire, " put to 
the proof and tested . 

2. It there were no spiritual conflict, 
and no Spirit-filled Christians on the 
earth to keep at bay the hosts of wicked 
spirits In the Heavenly Place!'! , then 
these evil torces would descend and fill 
the eartb; and al1'lo ta ke possession at 
unconve rted men and women on every 
band, and wickedJH's!'! of evory descrip
tion would increase and abound. There
fore the command of God cam e : "Thou 
shalt not be affrighted at them; tor the 
LOrd thy God Is among you, a. mighty 
God and terrible. And the Lord thy 
God will put out those nations before 
thee by liWe nu<lliUle: thou maycst not 
consnme tbem at once, lest the beasts 
of tho field increase upon thee," Deut. 
7:21-23. 

In the Word of God "Bensts" repre
sent wicked man. Paul speaks of fight
ing with evil men as beast.'l, at Ephesus; 
and Jude warns his com'erts against 
such men, as "natural brute bea ,~ts." 

Tho Encml(>s to Ovcl'come. 
So let us look at a tew of those 

enemies in the land, that were left to 
try and to strengthen tho Tsraeli tes, 
and at their spiritual coullterpart. 

1. The Hittite. His name Sign ifies 
"Fears." The spirit of Fear. This de
mon early seeks to come upon the newly 
baptized soul. Fear of having received 
a "counterfeit" tongue. Fear that it is 
not a true Baptism. Fear of manifesta
tions. This demon ot "Fear" bas driven 
into darkness and Into bondage many 
who have received a. true baptism. He 
has whispered suggestions of unreality, 
of being cautious. of holding back testi
mony about speaking In tongues, and 
the soul, not recognizing it as a demon, 
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bas Itotened, yIelded, gone under, and to 
80me extent gone back. Uncertainty In 
experience follows, and testimony goes 
sUoot. Otten great darkness has come. 
This demon needs to be recognized as 
sucb, and rejectod in the namo of Jesus, 
and these souls deUyered through plead
tng the precious blood of Jesu!'!. There 
are some Pentecostal assemblies which 
have los t the power and liberty ot the 
Holy Spirit they once enjoyed, through 
trying to shut out all manifestations, and 
to C\l.rtail the using of the gifts of the 
Sptrit publicly. and thereby ha.ve put tbe 
whole of the members into bondage and 
sUllness. Where there' is no "manifes
tation" there cannot be much "Lite." 
" Cl'od hath nol given to us a spirit of 
F aar; but of Power, and of Love, and 
ot' a "Sound Mind," 

2. T he Amodtc. His Dame signifieR 
"Bitter" or "Rebel." 

Alter wo are baptized In tho Spirit tho 
Lord sends testings. and oftcn allows 
mueh tr ial to come Into our IIvos. The 
soul that has yielded hl:-; or her will 
honestly to God and Is thC'n so tesVd Is 
surprised to find thoughts (lncI sugge~
tlons t hat God Is treating them hardly, 
and feelings of rebellion, and lIlurmur
tng 10 spirit sel'king to arise. 

If thcRe things are not recognized 
as demon illfiuc:1ces and su~gc lion!, 
and rejected. then the (I~Yil ('an play 
upon the mint! and sug:gf'~t that the 
soul hS8 after all not yiplded his will 
to God . and many a struggle and doubt 
will follow . Th(> best way to victory 
here lies in recognizing, at the outset, 
the temptation to rebel or murmur as 
coming from the outsIde, and not from 
within, and in at once starting to prai~o 
the Lord whet her one ','clli like praising 
or not. Praise Is the k ey note of vic
tory. 1'here is no room for rebeIllon 
or murmuring In a heart that Is tull ot 
praise. 

3. Th e Cnn rum Jto. HiR name slgni-
1les Trader, The Bargaining Spirit, 
Spi rit of Compromise. The Canaanites 
were a 'w icked race, and descended from 
a wicked father. 

T his wicked demon seeks to bring 
e~ the baptized ones into a spirit of 
bar gaining and compromise with car
n al minded Christians.. and carnat 
church es. H e says, "Let us meet you 
ha tf way." "If you wHl not emph asize 
the speaking in tongues, we will tra
ternize, a nd h old an occasional pr ayer 
meeUng wHh yo u! " "If you w llI n ot 
Ins lat on s peak in g in tongues bolng 
.. the s lgo" of th e baptism in t he Spirit, 
the. we will admit you on to our H oli
ness Platforms, and a llow you to speak 
In onr m eetin gs. " 

Not a tew P entecosta l Cb r istlans have 
lost their Uberty and t heir power 
through meeting " ha lf-way" those who 
do not hold P en tecostal views of t ruth 
and t eaching. 

We believe th e early Church after 
Pentecost mad e no such compromises 
with the J ews who claimed to be God 's 
people, but t ha t its members enter ed 
open doors that ca me to them as r e
gards witnessing, a nd w hen t h eir wit· 
neS'B to the whole Truth was r ejecteed, 
they turned away from t hose poople, 
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a nd in tho meantime had communion 
and fellowship "with their own com 
panl'. " 

4. The Gib<,onite~, Their name I;lg· 
nifieii "Tbat which Is littcd up, or 
ele,,·ated." It Is noteworthy that thi..'i 
spirIt oyerca.mc and sidetracked even 
JOtihua., tho LeaderJ These Glhconites 
did work so cleverly that Joshua. Wag 

quite deceived. "_\nd Joshua made 
peace with them, and made n Icngne 
with them to let them 11\"0," and so 
ensnared hlm8eit to all the children ot 
IsraeL 

The spirit of "elovation." "Tllere 
hath no temptation taken you, but such 
as is common to man." Our Lord Jesus 
Christ was tempted by Satan, Imme
diately after His Baptlsm. The d(\\'l1 
taketh H im up into an e:'(c(>cdlng high 
mountain, and tempted Him to 601t
display and selt exalta.tion. 110 was 
tempted to "show 01T" the power lie 
had received. Tempted to u!;:o that 
power for lIis own glory, and His own 
ends. 

That ~am(\ spirit atta.ck~ nil and e::;· 
peclally those called to bo Leade ,3 of 
olber:; , lIe sur,gf'st,; "ullusunl power " 
"greutor gitts than othcr3." 1Iowll1" of!' 
the "mighty work:i" betore 11 ler!'!. and 
it t11l$ demon .lOwer is not rocl)gn cd 
and rp.jectelr- as SCIon 8S pos~ihle, then 
follows tho fulfillment ot that Sll) Ing. 
eYcn as it did in Samson's daY:-".md 
he wist not that the Lord (in the ~pldt's 
demonslration) was deparled tront 
him." How mnny a. "gifted" worker lias 
been fiborn of soiritual power throUJ:;h 
regarding hiOlseIt a s a "reservoir" of 
power and gltt~, Instend of as 8 "chan
nel only." 

",\'ho mllketh thee to differ from 
another? And wha t hast thou that thou 
dldst not r ece ive? Now It thou cildf;t 
receive ft, why dost than glory a.s it 
thou hadst not received It?" (lCor.4:i) 

'l'here were other enemies besides 
these mentioned, but these are enough 
to Rho w the need for being prepnred 
for conflict. and tOT putting on tbe 
whole armou r of God; overcoming 
through the precious blood ot Jesus 
"Resist the devIl, and he wlll flee from 
you. " 

"The Lion of Judah can break cv('ry 
chain ; 

And give us the victory again and 
again ," 

1 ..... n u IT llE ARL,," G. 
" I n the Christian lifo the difference 

betwecn fruit bearing and work Is this: 
a machine can be made to work. but 
only li te can produco fru it. I ... aw can 
('am pel labor; on ly love cnn spontan
eously bring forth fr uit. Work impltes 
effort, but tho essential idea concerning 
fruit Is that it Is the silent, restful, 
natural product of an in ner life; and 
growth in the spiritual, as in the natural, 
sb ou ld be involuntary, and without e(
fort, when tbe proper condit ions preva.tl. 

"An apple seed Is more valuable 
than a diamond, becOllse It has life, and 
the power to reprodu ce itself Ind efinite
ly; bu t a diamond, beIng lifeless, it 
abideth alone, and Its intr insic value 
never Increases" 

PalO Seven. 

\l"W pm:ss 1 "()It 'I II) ; prOl ... ts l fr\G 
1IO('SI:' 

We [Ira I. c tho Lord (or touching Ibe 
haarts or 80 III nr and causing lhf'm tu 
(,lid III F.:i(tl!J t(,r the new l'fe.!W< thnt we 

need on "bleh to print tho E\ ,lUgel, 
.\1'1 we Tnl'utlonetl in n previous l$5u<, . a 
modC'rn Ilre.sa would .·wo us a full 
$1000 cach year in Inbor alon('. TIle 
Lord blMls {,yery <lonor and woulcl-he 
donor. Tho loving iCltlClrs lhat have 
cume with some or the gifts have been 
a ~rent ('Ilcouragcment to us. 

Rem('mbf'r this Is the work ot the 
Lord. and if you belon g to Him, It is 
as much your int('rest as It Is otlr~. (or 
we are wOrkHl' togcthfO r with and tor 
111m. Tho workers at tho Publi<ihinK 
Hous(I have mullC! grent BaerlfiN's from 
time to timo to kf'f'p the work go!ng-, but 
,'\"en then this wnultl not ha' 0 hecn 
1)0 !lIllIe It man), in th(l larj:!fl 1';vollJ::<,l 
family and (l'llowshlp had not lovingly 
sh. rf'd in the hur.lcm. 

The folIo\\ ing I the \i:t ot (Itr rlugS 
rfcelv('d for till' III W pres."\ Ull to Fe-b. 12. 
FIJI r a ""J!, I n d in our I f lnary 
(" Il1"1111 Is liD l'on Ider d wi e to 
'~"o t'l4 lull IUlll1! ot :\C'h I nor. ,\ 
h'lb 'ad nlllo}-',n tmy 
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bas Itotened, yIelded, gone under, and to 
80me extent gone back. Uncertainty In 
experience follows, and testimony goes 
sUoot. Otten great darkness has come. 
This demon needs to be recognized as 
sucb, and rejectod in the namo of Jesus, 
and these souls deUyered through plead
tng the precious blood of Jesu!'!. There 
are some Pentecostal assemblies which 
have los t the power and liberty ot the 
Holy Spirit they once enjoyed, through 
trying to shut out all manifestations, and 
to C\l.rtail the using of the gifts of the 
Sptrit publicly. and thereby ha.ve put tbe 
whole of the members into bondage and 
sUllness. Where there' is no "manifes
tation" there cannot be much "Lite." 
" Cl'od hath nol given to us a spirit of 
F aar; but of Power, and of Love, and 
ot' a "Sound Mind," 

2. T he Amodtc. His Dame signifieR 
"Bitter" or "Rebel." 

Alter wo are baptized In tho Spirit tho 
Lord sends testings. and oftcn allows 
mueh tr ial to come Into our IIvos. The 
soul that has yielded hl:-; or her will 
honestly to God and Is thC'n so tesVd Is 
surprised to find thoughts (lncI sugge~
tlons t hat God Is treating them hardly, 
and feelings of rebellion, and lIlurmur
tng 10 spirit sel'king to arise. 

If thcRe things are not recognized 
as demon illfiuc:1ces and su~gc lion!, 
and rejected. then the (I~Yil ('an play 
upon the mint! and sug:gf'~t that the 
soul hS8 after all not yiplded his will 
to God . and many a struggle and doubt 
will follow . Th(> best way to victory 
here lies in recognizing, at the outset, 
the temptation to rebel or murmur as 
coming from the outsIde, and not from 
within, and in at once starting to prai~o 
the Lord whet her one ','clli like praising 
or not. Praise Is the k ey note of vic
tory. 1'here is no room for rebeIllon 
or murmuring In a heart that Is tull ot 
praise. 

3. Th e Cnn rum Jto. HiR name slgni-
1les Trader, The Bargaining Spirit, 
Spi rit of Compromise. The Canaanites 
were a 'w icked race, and descended from 
a wicked father. 

T his wicked demon seeks to bring 
e~ the baptized ones into a spirit of 
bar gaining and compromise with car
n al minded Christians.. and carnat 
church es. H e says, "Let us meet you 
ha tf way." "If you wHl not emph asize 
the speaking in tongues, we will tra
ternize, a nd h old an occasional pr ayer 
meeUng wHh yo u! " "If you w llI n ot 
Ins lat on s peak in g in tongues bolng 
.. the s lgo" of th e baptism in t he Spirit, 
the. we will admit you on to our H oli
ness Platforms, and a llow you to speak 
In onr m eetin gs. " 

Not a tew P entecosta l Cb r istlans have 
lost their Uberty and t heir power 
through meeting " ha lf-way" those who 
do not hold P en tecostal views of t ruth 
and t eaching. 

We believe th e early Church after 
Pentecost mad e no such compromises 
with the J ews who claimed to be God 's 
people, but t ha t its members enter ed 
open doors that ca me to them as r e
gards witnessing, a nd w hen t h eir wit· 
neS'B to the whole Truth was r ejecteed, 
they turned away from t hose poople, 
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a nd in tho meantime had communion 
and fellowship "with their own com 
panl'. " 

4. The Gib<,onite~, Their name I;lg· 
nifieii "Tbat which Is littcd up, or 
ele,,·ated." It Is noteworthy that thi..'i 
spirIt oyerca.mc and sidetracked even 
JOtihua., tho LeaderJ These Glhconites 
did work so cleverly that Joshua. Wag 

quite deceived. "_\nd Joshua made 
peace with them, and made n Icngne 
with them to let them 11\"0," and so 
ensnared hlm8eit to all the children ot 
IsraeL 

The spirit of "elovation." "Tllere 
hath no temptation taken you, but such 
as is common to man." Our Lord Jesus 
Christ was tempted by Satan, Imme
diately after His Baptlsm. The d(\\'l1 
taketh H im up into an e:'(c(>cdlng high 
mountain, and tempted Him to 601t
display and selt exalta.tion. 110 was 
tempted to "show 01T" the power lie 
had received. Tempted to u!;:o that 
power for lIis own glory, and His own 
ends. 

That ~am(\ spirit atta.ck~ nil and e::;· 
peclally those called to bo Leade ,3 of 
olber:; , lIe sur,gf'st,; "ullusunl power " 
"greutor gitts than othcr3." 1Iowll1" of!' 
the "mighty work:i" betore 11 ler!'!. and 
it t11l$ demon .lOwer is not rocl)gn cd 
and rp.jectelr- as SCIon 8S pos~ihle, then 
follows tho fulfillment ot that Sll) Ing. 
eYcn as it did in Samson's daY:-".md 
he wist not that the Lord (in the ~pldt's 
demonslration) was deparled tront 
him." How mnny a. "gifted" worker lias 
been fiborn of soiritual power throUJ:;h 
regarding hiOlseIt a s a "reservoir" of 
power and gltt~, Instend of as 8 "chan
nel only." 

",\'ho mllketh thee to differ from 
another? And wha t hast thou that thou 
dldst not r ece ive? Now It thou cildf;t 
receive ft, why dost than glory a.s it 
thou hadst not received It?" (lCor.4:i) 

'l'here were other enemies besides 
these mentioned, but these are enough 
to Rho w the need for being prepnred 
for conflict. and tOT putting on tbe 
whole armou r of God; overcoming 
through the precious blood ot Jesus 
"Resist the devIl, and he wlll flee from 
you. " 

"The Lion of Judah can break cv('ry 
chain ; 

And give us the victory again and 
again ," 

1 ..... n u IT llE ARL,," G. 
" I n the Christian lifo the difference 

betwecn fruit bearing and work Is this: 
a machine can be made to work. but 
only li te can produco fru it. I ... aw can 
('am pel labor; on ly love cnn spontan
eously bring forth fr uit. Work impltes 
effort, but tho essential idea concerning 
fruit Is that it Is the silent, restful, 
natural product of an in ner life; and 
growth in the spiritual, as in the natural, 
sb ou ld be involuntary, and without e(
fort, when tbe proper condit ions preva.tl. 

"An apple seed Is more valuable 
than a diamond, becOllse It has life, and 
the power to reprodu ce itself Ind efinite
ly; bu t a diamond, beIng lifeless, it 
abideth alone, and Its intr insic value 
never Increases" 

PalO Seven. 

\l"W pm:ss 1 "()It 'I II) ; prOl ... ts l fr\G 
1IO('SI:' 

We [Ira I. c tho Lord (or touching Ibe 
haarts or 80 III nr and causing lhf'm tu 
(,lid III F.:i(tl!J t(,r the new l'fe.!W< thnt we 

need on "bleh to print tho E\ ,lUgel, 
.\1'1 we Tnl'utlonetl in n previous l$5u<, . a 
modC'rn Ilre.sa would .·wo us a full 
$1000 cach year in Inbor alon('. TIle 
Lord blMls {,yery <lonor and woulcl-he 
donor. Tho loving iCltlClrs lhat have 
cume with some or the gifts have been 
a ~rent ('Ilcouragcment to us. 

Rem('mbf'r this Is the work ot the 
Lord. and if you belon g to Him, It is 
as much your int('rest as It Is otlr~. (or 
we are wOrkHl' togcthfO r with and tor 
111m. Tho workers at tho Publi<ihinK 
Hous(I have mullC! grent BaerlfiN's from 
time to timo to kf'f'p the work go!ng-, but 
,'\"en then this wnultl not ha' 0 hecn 
1)0 !lIllIe It man), in th(l larj:!fl 1';vollJ::<,l 
family and (l'llowshlp had not lovingly 
sh. rf'd in the hur.lcm. 

The folIo\\ ing I the \i:t ot (Itr rlugS 
rfcelv('d for till' III W pres."\ Ull to Fe-b. 12. 
FIJI r a ""J!, I n d in our I f lnary 
(" Il1"1111 Is liD l'on Ider d wi e to 
'~"o t'l4 lull IUlll1! ot :\C'h I nor. ,\ 
h'lb 'ad nlllo}-',n tmy 

w t 1 \\ 1 II in r,T ) r . n ' 1 b 
tor 11 1 Ie und 11 ~a('u for t'1l JlT 
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Pale Ellbt, THE PENTIIlOOBTAL EVANGEL 

Revival Fires Burnil)9 In Wales 
EnclOHed are lIome prells a.ccounts. Bro, 

Stephcn .Jetl'reYIJ was away a wf!.f"k and I 
preached at the PentecostAl Asecmbly Sat· 
urday and SundaY, three times, Praise the 
Lord tor "sllfns tollowlnc," There wa.a 
nothln« like the deep convlctlonlJ and apon. 
tanelty ot tho revival ot 1904, but the Holy 
Spirit Wtu. Ilraclouftly working A nelgh
borlnR' Baptist minister aU('ncled and re.
ceived the Holy GhOllt, speaking with other 
ton8'Uea, Ohllc]r('n r ocrlvrd their bap1l8m, 
pralae Gad. 

I henrel a tCIIUmony to the healing or 0. 

double rupture. 
There o.re hOl'lfltul slgnll tor more blc1.Is

Ing again In Walf"i'!:. 
Pray('r I. needed tor Enghtml ·Eldpr A. 

E, Sidtord. 

IIlt'nlAOT8 raOK 'J'ID: "80'U'rK WALES 
lIrEW8." 

'VIII you allow me a smali apace to 
apread the revlvnl namn which Is burnln~ 
eo brightly In Aberarnan'? Jlllving b(:cn 
down In lht, mej!tin"a ()u JI~vf'!ral occaslon~. 
I r Nllh:f'I It mll IJuty to expresl my views. 
I have txoen lurprlllt'~ to sen the cro~,11I ot 
people dra",-n night after night to hrar the 
GOApel. ellPl'elnlly young people. PastOI 
.Jetrrpyll prf"uchce th(' \\'ord ot O<,d with 
,",eat pow!"r nnd wIth mnrvr:louf'l rr.~u1t'J. 

HI" tfllllng mC1l8n~(\8 have stIrred thl' lo
cality, It hns done mil Kood ng n minister 
ot the OOftl}el to A('O a ('IWIWI full at young 
people In thollo ovll doys. when most peo
ple 3r(' c-arrJrd nway with 11 Ienlmrf'-Ilceklng-, 
nn(] to Aca th('m llloct('ning to tho clnlms of 
Ood lJUt borore them. nml wecpln~ tllelr 
wny tn thn trf't at thr Mnf'ltf'r. t 11:\\,1' wlt_ 
nefllMed Righta that 1 shnll nevcr rorKet, nn,t 
havo h"f'n chCl'rf!(i rul I lI!'1tened to the clm. 
vertll teslltyJnff, (\11ft tn Qtilf'rR declarinG 
how tlIO~· lI(we provod tlln 1)1\'lne hcnIlng, 
and how thl')' hnve Aeen wOndf"rf'ul vlsionf'l. 
I am rnm·tnred thnt th(g HI the "lnttcr rain" 
spokf'n Or In th~ Word ot 0011 by thl' 
Prophf't Jopl, nnd I rrl IIzl' that Palltor 
JI'trreY8 hnM th(': rf'nl )'fl'I'MgC tor the n~c, 
ne ta<-klell tllO Alns of the AIf"f>. ,.n(l he do
clnr('. th Wor(1 ot (1 d without tlu> (('ar 
at miln. Tho 1(f'yntltrH or hlq mmillila~f! tire: 
N('w 1.>lrtll. If l.ar'ltlon trnm lin. bapliflm 
of thn Holy Ohost. An(l thfl IIf' on (1 coming 
of the I.ord, rllu] IIir:nH rollowlll his mln
Il'try. nr.('''rdln~ tn ~ 1'1ptlll"P.. My prayer 
'I thut thlll reviVAl w~ve nu\y MWef'1l all 
thron h I'll' 11n(\ f(lr tho glnry of 00rl.-1 
am, &e E. WJ:H:"oJ" WTI,LT.\MS, ('ong-rega.
tlon<ll MIIlI tf'r N. hn. Hlrv.nln. 

D!vlne lleaUng, 
PnAtol' J, rrr. ~'S till C\)ntillll"R Ids rnls~If}1l 

ut ,\iJrrtllnnl1, Wl\rc ~('II\' CIt rpJlg-IOIIs t~r
\'nr hnvo l'rt>vnll"u Ill'" t1y tnr noma wI'ekA 
v~t. :tnd n 'Hnuth 'W:tl~ Ncww,'· rcprc"cn
tntl\'o \'llIltNI till' rnlllar)' tOWIl ond had fl.n 
In.t. rCl'ltlng <-hat \\lth th mi. loner. :lnd 
othror" whn hA"e h {'n I,rumluentlv connect
('11 with tli ... ml Il)n, OUI' rellr'csentatlw\ 
found T'a.tor .J ttr"yq at thl!l houlie of Mr. 
Ch. rle!'! Orlffithll, nt Cwmncol, 

Po tor J( n'rf""l1 came tor A. wef'k. H~ 
ha.'S 'Itllp·rt fcor flv('! An'" t}.)1' work I" thrh .... 
Ing'lt') tha.t ho cl)uld not £.'\,. where his nex~ 
PI" nC'hing would br. 1I{l had gb .... n up 
"cali!!" to 0(1 f>r "I:..., 8 In t1H~ YBIl(',·s on 
&.r.collnt ot t\oo> .'.xp(>rlpnC'rs at Ab rnm;n, 

"AntI how IIr~ tho peoplo at Llnnelly going 
on whll('! ),Oll nre awny?" QU(,l'led our repre
Aentallv(, to ttl" P:utor at:('r Introduction. 
"Oh." cx(»almro(l Mr. Jetrrl'Y8, ~'my people 
w1ll be well lonked il.ftrr, with the knowl. 
edge that I nm t<prendln,lf the Ught e l se~ 
w"('re. I llm prNlchlng the Holy Oospol
Baptism with the Holy OhOllt, and DivIne 
Healing." 

"Have you had a vlelon during this re
vival?" ''No,'' replied the preacher. "but 
I had one with my people a.t the Llanelly 
Hall before the war broke out-the Man at 
Sorrow. a.ppeared on the wall for IIlx 
houra.'· 

"Wha.t did that portend ?"-'The trouble 
that Wll8 coming upon UII because Of our 
unbelief." 

"And now?"-"The Lora Is at the door. 
The second COming III very near." 

Mrll. Grlffithll here Interjected with the re. 
mnrk, "1 hnve been religious all my lito; 
but now I've been horn apln. And there Is 
a dltrerenee. My IIttlo girl has received the 
Divino healing through the anolotln« ot 011 
by the Pastor," 

The IIltle girt wall having her dinner, 
und our corr(>l~pondf!nt wa. Informed that 
sho had been completl'ly cured of her weak
ne1l1 Rlnce the change. 

"It 111 wondf'rtul lho change," said Mr. 
Grlfflth!'," nnd the viII Ions that some of the 
poople have A('en are wonderful. Many of 
thl'm have not been recorded; but I have 
1'If'c:n the J.iOrd lifting t1l('m up with His 
hl'allng power." 

"I would prpr"r you to flee for youree:!t 
th01!lEl Divine heallngg," lIald the Pastor. "It 
~uld como bcttcr from them. It 18 mar
frlou. the vblions thnt hn.vf\ bN'n vouch
~nted to some ot th., young cOllvcrts to 
whonl the light luts com('." 

Bemar)ta.'ble Oure., 
Our correspondcnt wns introduc-ed to n 

family n[JlI1ed Lcwll:\, wht'ore ono ot the boys 
wnl! stated to 111\\,(' been curl'd ot Ills dea.f
n(,9S, ne had ahlO He(ln a visIon_a group 
ot nngclA surrounding J('811S Christ, It was 
whllt' nttcmdtng onc of tho mcotlngs that 
he lind ht'!lrd n. erack In his car. Since 
then lIts h('arlng hall been Round. His little 
sbter, who had lIurfC'red trom generAl de
bllHy. WllS nnw well n,l(n.ln, running about 
with her plllymateA. The doctor had callcd 
Ycstcrda)', and waA surprl1"('(1 to find the 
('1I11d out. TIc could lIot hcllC'vl) that such 
a chan,l((' <-ould tnkro )"Ilacf' 1'10 qulC'kly. 

·'Oh. It III It 1;lorloll~ limn we nre having:' 
f'llid Mr. T,(lwls, "Mr. Jf'rrreys hns b~n 
lIt1rrlng th(l dr)' t.onel'l. They nre J"avlng 
th(' d.'nomlnationnl chnpl'ls and crowding 
Illto the ml'f~tlng room." 

'·YCf<:' pa!!l 'Jr. I..f'wls, '·1 hAve bcen 
hrollght up in It rl'lIglOlls household, but 
nr'\'( r (>xl'l'rl,'nced AtlcI~ [J tlmr ae; thi'!. The 
pow('r of Go~ III 1;olf'lJf In work wond('r1!l. I 
nl'Vl'r flit ~o h lJlpy In all my lIte.'·-Soutil 
'Yall" ':'\tlWtl. 

TAOUPETO, BOlifORA, MEX. 
P"n. t1'l. 1t III with n. dl'( I) IIcnsQ ot grati_ 

tude tlitH I report to )·ou all the blessings 
Go!i IIn'l ~o tendcrly 11ourl;:ll out on u~. Our 
crlngrcgntion III looklnK ahovf\ from whehc~ 
cOIllNh our Ntrength , f,xIH!ctlng God to make 
our stay hf'ro rr.sult In tho (;nlvaUon or 
lIl:).ny lIoulR. We al'C till loukhlg to the 
Lord tor the completion ot our tabernacle, 
',c startf'd on $30.00, and now ",!th $50.00 
mf'lrc 'H' .fIllall be ahho to Pllt It In flne 
.bnp" for A,I·vlc(,H. It IA truly hard to live 
in thla Jllace, but thtwk, be to God who 
('nabh:s U>l to carry ollr crOR"'. The dark
npu gro'\"I; In my cOllntr)', but t nm look
Ing to Goo for n f!.1)('ed~· Io'Rlvntlon of Mex_ 
teo. r tru~t the Evnm;ct readcrs will re. 
member our work a t tIle thronc at God.
E"1lng. Fermin E£carreEro. Jr. 

Note:-Wo nro glnd to supplement this 
b)' S3.ylng that God Is using our Brother 
Escarcega. to the salvation of souls. We 
know at his work. He was with us In 
Douglas for sarno dnys, nnd Ood blessed 
his messages. He descrves your help nt 
thc throne at Grncc.-FIOyd D. Howard. 

February 2l, 19tO 

X8AIED TO '.rKE OLOBY OF GOD 

Praise the dear Lord for heallns. In 
1916 I ",all taken with the typhoid and 
pneumonia, and tor about ten dayl 1 could 
neIther eat nor Bleep. I had no earthly pby_ 
slclan: I never even thought at getUng 
one, I was praying to God to heal me, 
when the dear Lord appea.red right above 
mo as I lay In be(!, and Bmlled upon me. 
and a..e I waa praising the Lord tor heeJ1ng 
the devil whispered to me and old: "Do 
you know what I did to Job?" I uJd. "It 
does not matter what you did to Job, YOU 
ca.n't hurt me." The devil came the sec
ond and third time and whlepercd wbat he 
had (Jone to Job. I agnln told him that It 
made no dltteronce what he did to Job, for 
He that Is tor me Is more than all that 
can be against m{l" So the devil left me 
and Jellus came and hung right over nay 
bed, flO close that I threw both handa up 
twice, ana my fingers went throua:h Hla 
blooay garmentR and He smiled. Glory 
to HIA holy Name. 

So T lay there a lltUe while praising the 
dear Lord tor His healing power. Suddenly 
I began to CO\lgh n8 on(' ot th(' pneumonia 
palns darted thrO'U"h me, nnd thc blood 
noww trom my mouth, Then the devil 
s .. lld to me: "Now you nre healed, aren't 
you?" I ~ald. "Ycs. the Lord ll('als me," 
and thc devil fairly flew out. Again J(lI3UII 
appeared over mt', and Amllo<l. Glory to HI9 
holy name! 

But the deYIl trll'd to make Ole 40ubt 
and saW, "You ought to rebuke me hi the 
na.me of JC!!U!!:' Fre snld, "The Lord wants 
to tnko :you ," and 1 b('gnn to "tralghten 
things up to go with JO!!U9, 'l'ho next 
morning about 8 o'clork my br('ath lett me, 
later I came lO. an(l sent tor nn cider of 
the church to prny ovcr me Ill:! I wanted to 
fulfil! God's word. J wou\(l loolt up fre
quently nnd (lny, "JU!!t a few more minutes 
nnd I will be wllh JCl'lus.'· Ahout 2:3Q In 
the acternoon the cldM cam(' to pray for 
me, and wh('11 I waH anointed with oil aml 
prayed fer I ".IS InlHantly heal('cl and drove 
about eIght miles t11at afternoon. Glory 
to Jf'SU9, 

I write thl'l for the honor nnd glory of 
Jesus, to wbom hI" honor. glory and dn
minion, for ('w r and tor cver, 

~\nd so, dear belovcd In the Lord, don't 
be dlscounJA'!'d when takcn sick; fulftll 
God·s precious word nnel lIe will mMt yOtL 
-T. ,,'. Harmon, Hnnov('r, :Md. 

rOBT WOBTlI, TEX, 

Tile a. ('rnbly at Fort ~'orth ot which 
Bro. W. \". Hall 1!cI now pastor Is looking 
forwnr(l to (U£>at t1'!n~fI frnm C;"",I thfl c-om
InJ;' year. Evang'eliRtJr merotlnKII nr'" bplng 
IlCld wepldy (It the Union Gospel 1\1t.eslon 
in conneNloTl with the Int('r-Churctl work 
t)f thc city. Souls nr(' h('ing saved, healed 
ana baptlz('(1. J~ro. Ol·o~nman tho mllroad 
eVangelist; Bro. A. P. COllin!!, Bro, Ho
worth, nnd Bro. MitC'hell have bcen with us 
ot late, ('nenurngln th,. ,.a.lnts to prel'ls on 
for the ·'rnoro nbundant" hnrvest.-Eldel' 
'" rrcn C(llllll~. 

OBSERVATIONS ON MOBAlIDIEDANISIl. 
Lnst w('rl. I nUcn'" rl a lnr~t' :-'fohnm

medan fnlr with our IIl~l!ln brethr('n, and 
briefly, the'c were my Obflf'f\'lltlOlllll: 

1. There III a d l'll relh::lous conCEirn 
upon them tor a knowlf'd~e ot the Truth, 

:!. Thl ro h:J n bn-nklng (1own of religious 
bigotry n.nd a trCt~llom ot thought that Is 
bound to h('ltr fruit. 

3. The nearneSR of n. llolltlco.l upheaval 
here In IndIa will no doubt bring an In_ 
gathering and turning to tho Lord. 

4, The Mohsmmedun's flrm bellof In the 
resurrection nnd the soon coming of the 
Lord JeSua Christ would put the scomng 
nominal Christian to sham n. 

-A. A, Blakeney, I.41a. 
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nothln« like the deep convlctlonlJ and apon. 
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cality, It hns done mil Kood ng n minister 
ot the OOftl}el to A('O a ('IWIWI full at young 
people In thollo ovll doys. when most peo
ple 3r(' c-arrJrd nway with 11 Ienlmrf'-Ilceklng-, 
nn(] to Aca th('m llloct('ning to tho clnlms of 
Ood lJUt borore them. nml wecpln~ tllelr 
wny tn thn trf't at thr Mnf'ltf'r. t 11:\\,1' wlt_ 
nefllMed Righta that 1 shnll nevcr rorKet, nn,t 
havo h"f'n chCl'rf!(i rul I lI!'1tened to the clm. 
vertll teslltyJnff, (\11ft tn Qtilf'rR declarinG 
how tlIO~· lI(we provod tlln 1)1\'lne hcnIlng, 
and how thl')' hnve Aeen wOndf"rf'ul vlsionf'l. 
I am rnm·tnred thnt th(g HI the "lnttcr rain" 
spokf'n Or In th~ Word ot 0011 by thl' 
Prophf't Jopl, nnd I rrl IIzl' that Palltor 
JI'trreY8 hnM th(': rf'nl )'fl'I'MgC tor the n~c, 
ne ta<-klell tllO Alns of the AIf"f>. ,.n(l he do
clnr('. th Wor(1 ot (1 d without tlu> (('ar 
at miln. Tho 1(f'yntltrH or hlq mmillila~f! tire: 
N('w 1.>lrtll. If l.ar'ltlon trnm lin. bapliflm 
of thn Holy Ohost. An(l thfl IIf' on (1 coming 
of the I.ord, rllu] IIir:nH rollowlll his mln
Il'try. nr.('''rdln~ tn ~ 1'1ptlll"P.. My prayer 
'I thut thlll reviVAl w~ve nu\y MWef'1l all 
thron h I'll' 11n(\ f(lr tho glnry of 00rl.-1 
am, &e E. WJ:H:"oJ" WTI,LT.\MS, ('ong-rega.
tlon<ll MIIlI tf'r N. hn. Hlrv.nln. 

D!vlne lleaUng, 
PnAtol' J, rrr. ~'S till C\)ntillll"R Ids rnls~If}1l 

ut ,\iJrrtllnnl1, Wl\rc ~('II\' CIt rpJlg-IOIIs t~r
\'nr hnvo l'rt>vnll"u Ill'" t1y tnr noma wI'ekA 
v~t. :tnd n 'Hnuth 'W:tl~ Ncww,'· rcprc"cn
tntl\'o \'llIltNI till' rnlllar)' tOWIl ond had fl.n 
In.t. rCl'ltlng <-hat \\lth th mi. loner. :lnd 
othror" whn hA"e h {'n I,rumluentlv connect
('11 with tli ... ml Il)n, OUI' rellr'csentatlw\ 
found T'a.tor .J ttr"yq at thl!l houlie of Mr. 
Ch. rle!'! Orlffithll, nt Cwmncol, 

Po tor J( n'rf""l1 came tor A. wef'k. H~ 
ha.'S 'Itllp·rt fcor flv('! An'" t}.)1' work I" thrh .... 
Ing'lt') tha.t ho cl)uld not £.'\,. where his nex~ 
PI" nC'hing would br. 1I{l had gb .... n up 
"cali!!" to 0(1 f>r "I:..., 8 In t1H~ YBIl(',·s on 
&.r.collnt ot t\oo> .'.xp(>rlpnC'rs at Ab rnm;n, 

"AntI how IIr~ tho peoplo at Llnnelly going 
on whll('! ),Oll nre awny?" QU(,l'led our repre
Aentallv(, to ttl" P:utor at:('r Introduction. 
"Oh." cx(»almro(l Mr. Jetrrl'Y8, ~'my people 
w1ll be well lonked il.ftrr, with the knowl. 
edge that I nm t<prendln,lf the Ught e l se~ 
w"('re. I llm prNlchlng the Holy Oospol
Baptism with the Holy OhOllt, and DivIne 
Healing." 

"Have you had a vlelon during this re
vival?" ''No,'' replied the preacher. "but 
I had one with my people a.t the Llanelly 
Hall before the war broke out-the Man at 
Sorrow. a.ppeared on the wall for IIlx 
houra.'· 

"Wha.t did that portend ?"-'The trouble 
that Wll8 coming upon UII because Of our 
unbelief." 

"And now?"-"The Lora Is at the door. 
The second COming III very near." 

Mrll. Grlffithll here Interjected with the re. 
mnrk, "1 hnve been religious all my lito; 
but now I've been horn apln. And there Is 
a dltrerenee. My IIttlo girl has received the 
Divino healing through the anolotln« ot 011 
by the Pastor," 

The IIltle girt wall having her dinner, 
und our corr(>l~pondf!nt wa. Informed that 
sho had been completl'ly cured of her weak
ne1l1 Rlnce the change. 

"It 111 wondf'rtul lho change," said Mr. 
Grlfflth!'," nnd the viII Ions that some of the 
poople have A('en are wonderful. Many of 
thl'm have not been recorded; but I have 
1'If'c:n the J.iOrd lifting t1l('m up with His 
hl'allng power." 

"I would prpr"r you to flee for youree:!t 
th01!lEl Divine heallngg," lIald the Pastor. "It 
~uld como bcttcr from them. It 18 mar
frlou. the vblions thnt hn.vf\ bN'n vouch
~nted to some ot th., young cOllvcrts to 
whonl the light luts com('." 

Bemar)ta.'ble Oure., 
Our correspondcnt wns introduc-ed to n 

family n[JlI1ed Lcwll:\, wht'ore ono ot the boys 
wnl! stated to 111\\,(' been curl'd ot Ills dea.f
n(,9S, ne had ahlO He(ln a visIon_a group 
ot nngclA surrounding J('811S Christ, It was 
whllt' nttcmdtng onc of tho mcotlngs that 
he lind ht'!lrd n. erack In his car. Since 
then lIts h('arlng hall been Round. His little 
sbter, who had lIurfC'red trom generAl de
bllHy. WllS nnw well n,l(n.ln, running about 
with her plllymateA. The doctor had callcd 
Ycstcrda)', and waA surprl1"('(1 to find the 
('1I11d out. TIc could lIot hcllC'vl) that such 
a chan,l((' <-ould tnkro )"Ilacf' 1'10 qulC'kly. 

·'Oh. It III It 1;lorloll~ limn we nre having:' 
f'llid Mr. T,(lwls, "Mr. Jf'rrreys hns b~n 
lIt1rrlng th(l dr)' t.onel'l. They nre J"avlng 
th(' d.'nomlnationnl chnpl'ls and crowding 
Illto the ml'f~tlng room." 

'·YCf<:' pa!!l 'Jr. I..f'wls, '·1 hAve bcen 
hrollght up in It rl'lIglOlls household, but 
nr'\'( r (>xl'l'rl,'nced AtlcI~ [J tlmr ae; thi'!. The 
pow('r of Go~ III 1;olf'lJf In work wond('r1!l. I 
nl'Vl'r flit ~o h lJlpy In all my lIte.'·-Soutil 
'Yall" ':'\tlWtl. 

TAOUPETO, BOlifORA, MEX. 
P"n. t1'l. 1t III with n. dl'( I) IIcnsQ ot grati_ 

tude tlitH I report to )·ou all the blessings 
Go!i IIn'l ~o tendcrly 11ourl;:ll out on u~. Our 
crlngrcgntion III looklnK ahovf\ from whehc~ 
cOIllNh our Ntrength , f,xIH!ctlng God to make 
our stay hf'ro rr.sult In tho (;nlvaUon or 
lIl:).ny lIoulR. We al'C till loukhlg to the 
Lord tor the completion ot our tabernacle, 
',c startf'd on $30.00, and now ",!th $50.00 
mf'lrc 'H' .fIllall be ahho to Pllt It In flne 
.bnp" for A,I·vlc(,H. It IA truly hard to live 
in thla Jllace, but thtwk, be to God who 
('nabh:s U>l to carry ollr crOR"'. The dark
npu gro'\"I; In my cOllntr)', but t nm look
Ing to Goo for n f!.1)('ed~· Io'Rlvntlon of Mex_ 
teo. r tru~t the Evnm;ct readcrs will re. 
member our work a t tIle thronc at God.
E"1lng. Fermin E£carreEro. Jr. 

Note:-Wo nro glnd to supplement this 
b)' S3.ylng that God Is using our Brother 
Escarcega. to the salvation of souls. We 
know at his work. He was with us In 
Douglas for sarno dnys, nnd Ood blessed 
his messages. He descrves your help nt 
thc throne at Grncc.-FIOyd D. Howard. 

February 2l, 19tO 

X8AIED TO '.rKE OLOBY OF GOD 

Praise the dear Lord for heallns. In 
1916 I ",all taken with the typhoid and 
pneumonia, and tor about ten dayl 1 could 
neIther eat nor Bleep. I had no earthly pby_ 
slclan: I never even thought at getUng 
one, I was praying to God to heal me, 
when the dear Lord appea.red right above 
mo as I lay In be(!, and Bmlled upon me. 
and a..e I waa praising the Lord tor heeJ1ng 
the devil whispered to me and old: "Do 
you know what I did to Job?" I uJd. "It 
does not matter what you did to Job, YOU 
ca.n't hurt me." The devil came the sec
ond and third time and whlepercd wbat he 
had (Jone to Job. I agnln told him that It 
made no dltteronce what he did to Job, for 
He that Is tor me Is more than all that 
can be against m{l" So the devil left me 
and Jellus came and hung right over nay 
bed, flO close that I threw both handa up 
twice, ana my fingers went throua:h Hla 
blooay garmentR and He smiled. Glory 
to HIA holy Name. 

So T lay there a lltUe while praising the 
dear Lord tor His healing power. Suddenly 
I began to CO\lgh n8 on(' ot th(' pneumonia 
palns darted thrO'U"h me, nnd thc blood 
noww trom my mouth, Then the devil 
s .. lld to me: "Now you nre healed, aren't 
you?" I ~ald. "Ycs. the Lord ll('als me," 
and thc devil fairly flew out. Again J(lI3UII 
appeared over mt', and Amllo<l. Glory to HI9 
holy name! 

But the deYIl trll'd to make Ole 40ubt 
and saW, "You ought to rebuke me hi the 
na.me of JC!!U!!:' Fre snld, "The Lord wants 
to tnko :you ," and 1 b('gnn to "tralghten 
things up to go with JO!!U9, 'l'ho next 
morning about 8 o'clork my br('ath lett me, 
later I came lO. an(l sent tor nn cider of 
the church to prny ovcr me Ill:! I wanted to 
fulfil! God's word. J wou\(l loolt up fre
quently nnd (lny, "JU!!t a few more minutes 
nnd I will be wllh JCl'lus.'· Ahout 2:3Q In 
the acternoon the cldM cam(' to pray for 
me, and wh('11 I waH anointed with oil aml 
prayed fer I ".IS InlHantly heal('cl and drove 
about eIght miles t11at afternoon. Glory 
to Jf'SU9, 

I write thl'l for the honor nnd glory of 
Jesus, to wbom hI" honor. glory and dn
minion, for ('w r and tor cver, 

~\nd so, dear belovcd In the Lord, don't 
be dlscounJA'!'d when takcn sick; fulftll 
God·s precious word nnel lIe will mMt yOtL 
-T. ,,'. Harmon, Hnnov('r, :Md. 

rOBT WOBTlI, TEX, 

Tile a. ('rnbly at Fort ~'orth ot which 
Bro. W. \". Hall 1!cI now pastor Is looking 
forwnr(l to (U£>at t1'!n~fI frnm C;"",I thfl c-om
InJ;' year. Evang'eliRtJr merotlnKII nr'" bplng 
IlCld wepldy (It the Union Gospel 1\1t.eslon 
in conneNloTl with the Int('r-Churctl work 
t)f thc city. Souls nr(' h('ing saved, healed 
ana baptlz('(1. J~ro. Ol·o~nman tho mllroad 
eVangelist; Bro. A. P. COllin!!, Bro, Ho
worth, nnd Bro. MitC'hell have bcen with us 
ot late, ('nenurngln th,. ,.a.lnts to prel'ls on 
for the ·'rnoro nbundant" hnrvest.-Eldel' 
'" rrcn C(llllll~. 

OBSERVATIONS ON MOBAlIDIEDANISIl. 
Lnst w('rl. I nUcn'" rl a lnr~t' :-'fohnm

medan fnlr with our IIl~l!ln brethr('n, and 
briefly, the'c were my Obflf'f\'lltlOlllll: 

1. There III a d l'll relh::lous conCEirn 
upon them tor a knowlf'd~e ot the Truth, 

:!. Thl ro h:J n bn-nklng (1own of religious 
bigotry n.nd a trCt~llom ot thought that Is 
bound to h('ltr fruit. 

3. The nearneSR of n. llolltlco.l upheaval 
here In IndIa will no doubt bring an In_ 
gathering and turning to tho Lord. 

4, The Mohsmmedun's flrm bellof In the 
resurrection nnd the soon coming of the 
Lord JeSua Christ would put the scomng 
nominal Christian to sham n. 

-A. A, Blakeney, I.41a. 



Fobruary 21, 1920. 

,nnrr OVER '1'JDJ1UJ. 
.lue:t ovcr there, BCr O!lS the .ea. 
A mans ion Is prepared for me-
A happy home where I .hall dwell, 
When Christ has saM, "Thou hut done 

well." 
When Icenes of earth shall fade &way 
I'll eee th e dawn of perfect day, ' 
And In the huv'n}y courts 80 tall', 
rll see my Lord, just Ovcr there. 

lu.t over there tbe angelB sing 
In happy chorus to t he King. 
The ransomed ot thl8 earthly IIphere, 
Can now that glorious ant hem hear. 
:And when the ve il shall pass away 
That hangs before the gates ot day, 
We too shall join tha t heavenly all' 
And with them sln'g, just over th ere. ' 

Juet over thcre I soon shall go; 
I 800n shall leave this world ot woe, 
There, with the saInts of OOd, I'll be 
Triumphant on the glassy sea; 
And In that l and without a night. 
rll walk with Jesus, robed In White; 
A crown ot Ute and glory wear, 
In that bright home jU8t over there. 

Just over there we'll meet again, 
Free from earth's sorrow and Hs pain; 
No sins ot thIs dark vale of tears, 
Can fill the ransomed soul with tears' 
In perfect peace, In pertoct love, ' 
We'll dwell In those bright courts above 
Though here the burdens great we bea:r' 
We'll reat tor aye just over there. ' 

-Wm. Burton l\IcCatrerty. 

PBOVES POWElt OP PBAYt::B. 
Can prayer heal? 
Mrs. Marie 'Wals t rom knows thnt It can 
In her bright, sunny room at the Swed~ 

Ish Old People's home at Boone, Mrs. 'Wal
etrom will tell you what !'lhe knowa of the 
pOwcr of prayer. while her knItting needles 
click mf"rr/ly In hands that were once 
dr1wn with rheumatism. 

Fnr tw('nly years She suffered with heart 
trouhl{' nne! later rheumatlpm developed. 
Finally she was compf>ll('(l to remain In 
h('iI. 

Tt was just 'lhrN~ ~·enrEl. f>lgllt months 
o.n(l two W('f"kH that she wn!i conn ned to her 
b('d In the "cry Toom where now !'Jh(' dusts 
about. lurluAtrJously tldyln~ tlJ'!. or rocks 
contcnt"<1ly while her knitting n('f"dles fiash 
tn and out. 

She Kept FaJ.th. 
"Ru t I belle\'{'(l that It wn~ God's wilt 

that I should "Curr,'r, an(1 U1:-tt whl'lI He was 
really, He would rf'llc\'e me of my sufter. 
Ing," she says with a pmHe of almost chUd. 
like talth nnr} ReTf'nlty. 

II wns whllt" on a visit to the home 
September II, of last ycn.r, that Mr. Lavine: 
ot Nebraska. heard l\frs. \ValMrOm's con. 
(lItlon, nnd felt that he was call(!d upon t') 
prny tor her. 

And faith. prayer, what you will, brought 
about tile miracle. 

'When this mlnll'lter had concluded, sl,(' 
rORe up In her bet.! nnd looked about the 
room. 

The :o-ensatlon was bewlld£>rlng. She mol'· 
cd her limbs. and soon to her eonstcrT'aUon. 
rO'e up In her bed nnd looked about the 
room. 

III P erteotly Ha.ppy. 
To mako suro that sha was renlly n.bl(' 

to got around. shl' bC'gan movlnr: the ohalrs 
and turn lture In the room. ·Wh!'!n aha r(,'ll~ 
Jzed thM Bhe was re.nl1:r cured, tho joy In 
hal' heart know no bounds. 

The smllf} with which she bore 11nC01ll
plalnlngly the sutterlng of tho~3 b~drlddcn 
Y00l'8, Is brighter now than ever. 

Sho anys she Is pertectly happ)·. 
''),{y tnlth never tnlterea," she decl~res, 

"and I am BO glad that I have proven the 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

power of taIth and pmyer. It Is good to be 
able to gO to church agaIn, and La got out 
and see the country. 

"I go downstairs to my meaJ'!l, now, and 
I went to church Sept. 28, two weeks eCtor 
my eure, for the first time In mnny yean. 

"They also took me tor a. drive past my 
old home at Boonsboro, and nothing In 
years haa given me 80 much heppltUHIII."
Des Molnea Regilrter. 

.A DaJ:AK wrrJ[ .A 'l'IJI::SLY JIJU.lI1]fQ. 

DurinI' the summer at 1919 I hal!! & dream 
whloh Beamed quite prophetic. In the 
dream I saw a very large dome~Shaped 
bulldhig. and orowds ot people w ere ftock~ 
Ing t owa.rds this b uilding, to Bhow thelr 
allegiance and loyalty to some great man 
who we.s: known 8.8 t he "great peace ma.n," 
Then from another direction came a. group 
of men on horseback, and they were all 
dressed In red, and were bearing a banner 
with the word "Unafraid" on It: they were 
a lawlen, riotous lot ot men, and galloped 
up near the la.rge building, tben WheeJed 
their horses and rode away, so aa to show 
their denance. But ort to one aide WIlS (I, 

group of Chrlatlans, with setlous faces 
wntchlng the actions of the mass of people, 
and also the men In red, and they were 8ay~ 
Ing. "There Is no doubt that thi s 'gr~at 
peace man' whom th~ peonle are nockJng 
after, must be the n.ntlchrlat, and we do 
not belong with them, neither tlo we be
long with thoRe men In red, far they are 
Bolsh(>vlkl, I. W. W .'s" 

Atter the men In red rode up to the big 
building nnd showed their open denance, an 
ortler went out t hat everyone mnl1; show 
their nlleglnnce t o this great mnn. Then 
the two sides tried to persunde the Ch r is. 
tlans to join with lhem, and they were 
pressed on both sides, but they kept looking 
up nnd when the pressure became too great, 
they rose In the all' and the two opposing 
1'orcea CIlme together with an awful CIlJ.SD. 

Truly, "In the Inst days perilOUS times 
shall come," but let us remember "our cltl_ 
zl'nshlp 18 In henvon, from whence al!lo we 
look fo r the Saviour. the Lord Jesus 
Chr ist." "Watch ye therefore and pray a l
ways, that ye may bo nccountf!d worthy to 
f'scn.pe all thefle things that shall ('orne to 
nl'lRS, and to stnnd before the Son at mnn." 
Even so, come, Lord Jesus. Amen.-Flor
enCe Personeus, Alaska. 

OBAX, l7. p .. INDIA. 
We hellevf> the ml1"JIIlon here at 01'0.1 Is of 

God's own pl:lntlng. TIe wond('rf"lIy opened 
up thl' wny for u"" to R(>cur(' the bun/l'alow 
we have, f:ltlIatNl In the mO!lt favorable lo
cation. He has supplied the workers Rnd 
the rnNtnfl tor th('iI' support. So as we 
have gone on, our faith has been In or£>aAf'd. 

Our natural choice wns not India, but 
AmerIca. but now we aI'e glnd we nrc In 
India. This Is a dnr k heathen land that 
needs U8. It Is estimMed that eighty per 
cent of the people nt India ar(' dl::l('a1lM. an.t 
thnt slxty-nve million n(''I('r get ('nou~h to 
eat. They are bound hand Rnd toot by 
CRAte and mnny would tnther stnrve to 
dNlth thnn break their cttste. It Is only 
God's almighty power than oan break the 
chAins of C'tH5te. 

We art' stili giving rell('f to f amine su t~ 
tererA. F o r some t Ime we have bef'n llelp. 
InS' more Ulan (>Ighty peoplp.. We g ive work 
to those who can work and give money to 
thoRe who are too feeblc to work. Many 
halt~starve<l. emacla.ted people have come to 
us latel ) .. we nratse God for being able to 
help them. 

We want to make n. special appent for 
prayer tor India, In no Ia.nd aro tho peo
ple so poor and so needy and so bOund. 
Prayer wtll accomplish great things tor 
India. 80 please pra.y.-John E. Norton. 

Pa,e Nba. •. 

KE o.&.JQ1 :rao. '!'BE GLORY, 

1. Narver Oortner. 

He cn.me trom the glory of heaven above. 
To sutter &nd die on the tree; 

He w ... prompted to come by HI. tnllaJt. 
l ovo 

To purchaae redemption fOr me. 
For me dlil He wear the cruel thoras 011 

His brow, 
For me did the nails pierce HI. b&adI; 

And 8hall I retu.e to acknowled«e Him DOW, 
Or gladly obey Hla commands? 

When there In the Garden He bowed 'neath 
the load, 

And sweat as It were drops of blood; 
When tean trom the eyea ot Emmuuel 

nowed 
And the enemy came like a nood, 

When He cried In His qon)'. "'Fa ther. I 
pray"-

Aa He knelt 'neath the boughe of a tre&-
"That this cup may now pass, If It pI ... 

Thee Away," 
He 80rrow&d and .uttered tor me. 

On the soul of that One who> had never 
known s in, 

And wholle henrt was more pure Ulan 
the dew, 

There ro"ted that burden ot guilt th.t 
within 

The depthe of your aoul troubles you: 
That burden that drOVe me onco nlgb to 

despoil', 
But trom which I have now been m&4e 

tree, 
For why 1Ihould I sins, yell, or slckne .... 

bear, 
Since J'{\sua bore nil onco tor me? 

011 praiSe lIla <lear Nnmc! How my heart 
doe!:! rejoloel 

How my !'IOul lenps within me! I shouU 
I give Ood the glory! 111ft up my VOice 

And let the glad prnls(,9 bur.t out! 
My Jel'lUR who loved me, both died and 

arose, 
And In Him I am now made compl.tel 

Hallelujah! 1118 praise like Niagara nows. 
And I bow m)'seit low at His feetl 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

GOI,01<:" ~mSSAGES, 
White enampl t,'xts on art vf'lvet board' , 

Suitable for Home or Mll'lslon. 

No. Aa 6~ IS-Tho Golden Rule. AI.,.. 
would that men should do unto )'OU, do .,.e 
also to t hem likewise. 
No. An. 6520-Tbe Golden Gospel, with John 
3:16, as In cut above. 

Size, 10 x 13 Incht"s. Cordet'!. 
Pr!oe, .0 Cents Each, POs'»af4. 
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That hangs before the gates ot day, 
We too shall join tha t heavenly all' 
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Triumphant on the glassy sea; 
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No sins ot thIs dark vale of tears, 
Can fill the ransomed soul with tears' 
In perfect peace, In pertoct love, ' 
We'll dwell In those bright courts above 
Though here the burdens great we bea:r' 
We'll reat tor aye just over there. ' 

-Wm. Burton l\IcCatrerty. 

PBOVES POWElt OP PBAYt::B. 
Can prayer heal? 
Mrs. Marie 'Wals t rom knows thnt It can 
In her bright, sunny room at the Swed~ 

Ish Old People's home at Boone, Mrs. 'Wal
etrom will tell you what !'lhe knowa of the 
pOwcr of prayer. while her knItting needles 
click mf"rr/ly In hands that were once 
dr1wn with rheumatism. 

Fnr tw('nly years She suffered with heart 
trouhl{' nne! later rheumatlpm developed. 
Finally she was compf>ll('(l to remain In 
h('iI. 

Tt was just 'lhrN~ ~·enrEl. f>lgllt months 
o.n(l two W('f"kH that she wn!i conn ned to her 
b('d In the "cry Toom where now !'Jh(' dusts 
about. lurluAtrJously tldyln~ tlJ'!. or rocks 
contcnt"<1ly while her knitting n('f"dles fiash 
tn and out. 

She Kept FaJ.th. 
"Ru t I belle\'{'(l that It wn~ God's wilt 

that I should "Curr,'r, an(1 U1:-tt whl'lI He was 
really, He would rf'llc\'e me of my sufter. 
Ing," she says with a pmHe of almost chUd. 
like talth nnr} ReTf'nlty. 

II wns whllt" on a visit to the home 
September II, of last ycn.r, that Mr. Lavine: 
ot Nebraska. heard l\frs. \ValMrOm's con. 
(lItlon, nnd felt that he was call(!d upon t') 
prny tor her. 

And faith. prayer, what you will, brought 
about tile miracle. 

'When this mlnll'lter had concluded, sl,(' 
rORe up In her bet.! nnd looked about the 
room. 

The :o-ensatlon was bewlld£>rlng. She mol'· 
cd her limbs. and soon to her eonstcrT'aUon. 
rO'e up In her bed nnd looked about the 
room. 

III P erteotly Ha.ppy. 
To mako suro that sha was renlly n.bl(' 

to got around. shl' bC'gan movlnr: the ohalrs 
and turn lture In the room. ·Wh!'!n aha r(,'ll~ 
Jzed thM Bhe was re.nl1:r cured, tho joy In 
hal' heart know no bounds. 

The smllf} with which she bore 11nC01ll
plalnlngly the sutterlng of tho~3 b~drlddcn 
Y00l'8, Is brighter now than ever. 

Sho anys she Is pertectly happ)·. 
''),{y tnlth never tnlterea," she decl~res, 

"and I am BO glad that I have proven the 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

power of taIth and pmyer. It Is good to be 
able to gO to church agaIn, and La got out 
and see the country. 

"I go downstairs to my meaJ'!l, now, and 
I went to church Sept. 28, two weeks eCtor 
my eure, for the first time In mnny yean. 

"They also took me tor a. drive past my 
old home at Boonsboro, and nothing In 
years haa given me 80 much heppltUHIII."
Des Molnea Regilrter. 

.A DaJ:AK wrrJ[ .A 'l'IJI::SLY JIJU.lI1]fQ. 

DurinI' the summer at 1919 I hal!! & dream 
whloh Beamed quite prophetic. In the 
dream I saw a very large dome~Shaped 
bulldhig. and orowds ot people w ere ftock~ 
Ing t owa.rds this b uilding, to Bhow thelr 
allegiance and loyalty to some great man 
who we.s: known 8.8 t he "great peace ma.n," 
Then from another direction came a. group 
of men on horseback, and they were all 
dressed In red, and were bearing a banner 
with the word "Unafraid" on It: they were 
a lawlen, riotous lot ot men, and galloped 
up near the la.rge building, tben WheeJed 
their horses and rode away, so aa to show 
their denance. But ort to one aide WIlS (I, 

group of Chrlatlans, with setlous faces 
wntchlng the actions of the mass of people, 
and also the men In red, and they were 8ay~ 
Ing. "There Is no doubt that thi s 'gr~at 
peace man' whom th~ peonle are nockJng 
after, must be the n.ntlchrlat, and we do 
not belong with them, neither tlo we be
long with thoRe men In red, far they are 
Bolsh(>vlkl, I. W. W .'s" 

Atter the men In red rode up to the big 
building nnd showed their open denance, an 
ortler went out t hat everyone mnl1; show 
their nlleglnnce t o this great mnn. Then 
the two sides tried to persunde the Ch r is. 
tlans to join with lhem, and they were 
pressed on both sides, but they kept looking 
up nnd when the pressure became too great, 
they rose In the all' and the two opposing 
1'orcea CIlme together with an awful CIlJ.SD. 

Truly, "In the Inst days perilOUS times 
shall come," but let us remember "our cltl_ 
zl'nshlp 18 In henvon, from whence al!lo we 
look fo r the Saviour. the Lord Jesus 
Chr ist." "Watch ye therefore and pray a l
ways, that ye may bo nccountf!d worthy to 
f'scn.pe all thefle things that shall ('orne to 
nl'lRS, and to stnnd before the Son at mnn." 
Even so, come, Lord Jesus. Amen.-Flor
enCe Personeus, Alaska. 

OBAX, l7. p .. INDIA. 
We hellevf> the ml1"JIIlon here at 01'0.1 Is of 

God's own pl:lntlng. TIe wond('rf"lIy opened 
up thl' wny for u"" to R(>cur(' the bun/l'alow 
we have, f:ltlIatNl In the mO!lt favorable lo
cation. He has supplied the workers Rnd 
the rnNtnfl tor th('iI' support. So as we 
have gone on, our faith has been In or£>aAf'd. 

Our natural choice wns not India, but 
AmerIca. but now we aI'e glnd we nrc In 
India. This Is a dnr k heathen land that 
needs U8. It Is estimMed that eighty per 
cent of the people nt India ar(' dl::l('a1lM. an.t 
thnt slxty-nve million n(''I('r get ('nou~h to 
eat. They are bound hand Rnd toot by 
CRAte and mnny would tnther stnrve to 
dNlth thnn break their cttste. It Is only 
God's almighty power than oan break the 
chAins of C'tH5te. 

We art' stili giving rell('f to f amine su t~ 
tererA. F o r some t Ime we have bef'n llelp. 
InS' more Ulan (>Ighty peoplp.. We g ive work 
to those who can work and give money to 
thoRe who are too feeblc to work. Many 
halt~starve<l. emacla.ted people have come to 
us latel ) .. we nratse God for being able to 
help them. 

We want to make n. special appent for 
prayer tor India, In no Ia.nd aro tho peo
ple so poor and so needy and so bOund. 
Prayer wtll accomplish great things tor 
India. 80 please pra.y.-John E. Norton. 

Pa,e Nba. •. 

KE o.&.JQ1 :rao. '!'BE GLORY, 

1. Narver Oortner. 

He cn.me trom the glory of heaven above. 
To sutter &nd die on the tree; 

He w ... prompted to come by HI. tnllaJt. 
l ovo 

To purchaae redemption fOr me. 
For me dlil He wear the cruel thoras 011 

His brow, 
For me did the nails pierce HI. b&adI; 

And 8hall I retu.e to acknowled«e Him DOW, 
Or gladly obey Hla commands? 

When there In the Garden He bowed 'neath 
the load, 

And sweat as It were drops of blood; 
When tean trom the eyea ot Emmuuel 

nowed 
And the enemy came like a nood, 

When He cried In His qon)'. "'Fa ther. I 
pray"-

Aa He knelt 'neath the boughe of a tre&-
"That this cup may now pass, If It pI ... 

Thee Away," 
He 80rrow&d and .uttered tor me. 

On the soul of that One who> had never 
known s in, 

And wholle henrt was more pure Ulan 
the dew, 

There ro"ted that burden ot guilt th.t 
within 

The depthe of your aoul troubles you: 
That burden that drOVe me onco nlgb to 

despoil', 
But trom which I have now been m&4e 

tree, 
For why 1Ihould I sins, yell, or slckne .... 

bear, 
Since J'{\sua bore nil onco tor me? 

011 praiSe lIla <lear Nnmc! How my heart 
doe!:! rejoloel 

How my !'IOul lenps within me! I shouU 
I give Ood the glory! 111ft up my VOice 

And let the glad prnls(,9 bur.t out! 
My Jel'lUR who loved me, both died and 

arose, 
And In Him I am now made compl.tel 

Hallelujah! 1118 praise like Niagara nows. 
And I bow m)'seit low at His feetl 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
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PLV STOPPED BIBLE S01IOOL. 
JUlJt a t( rr nur 1!lfll f'llpf'r I ,1 b""n mailed 

out with on IInnonn~em"nt nt thl" Conven
tion at AlIhllrn. Nt-b., P"b, 11 to ~O, a.nd 
the .('honl to op"n Mor('h Isl. we got 
.. notlee from Bro. J, C, Hf'dIRI'r, chai rman 
of the DOlln] ot Trueteee, tbat all chu rches 
and (lChoola In Auburn were I.'lolJ"ll on ILC

eount ot the Flu, nn,1 that the Mayor ha.d 
reQuelltrd UII to put nrr ollr Convention. It 
... too late to gIve pllbllo notice ot the 
change, a.ntl I toar lIome ot the brethren 
made a. trulth:ons trip to Auburn tor the 
Con'YenUon. It 110. we regre t It, but couM 
n ot help U. 

Th Ill provl(lenllnl Mn(1ran ee hu made it 
tmpOIJlllble to hnve n. Convention at Auburn 
lH!.tore n('xl lIummor, ot whIch due nOllce 
will later appenr In the Eva.ngel. Moreover, 
It wall Imp08ftible to open t he 8chool on 
Jd:8.rch the nul bt'cau~o tho flnl11 arrange
menta tor oprnlng on that date were to 
be mMe at the Cllnventlon, So the Flu 
hAa made It Impn".lb!e to op~n the echool 
tor .. IIprlmr tt"rm, H ence WI'I turn the 
.... hole matter ov(' r Into the handa at the 
Lord and t rll!'!t that Ho may I'nablo UII to 
op",o the lIehool f)n time next talI a na even 
In much h"lI"r .hhjl(l! thlln had wo opened 
burrl~,l1y thlA "pring, wlthn!!t dU(ll prepar
ation. 1..'t uti {II,lY oo.t tn IJl'lp UII to open 
In good ahal'e nl'xt ~('pt"'mb(lr, 

E, N, B~lI, Secretary. 

..6. DBE.A.I( oa VI8IOIJ. 

A yOunK brother, ly ing In a hospital In 
FTftnC'i', wOllnll.-1l nnd In a tHtckjolllddf'll "t4t6 
.rplrltually, tell" ot R vi Ino which he had 
at HInt time, the flubtilunCo ot which III 
h~re KlvtlTl ; 

I thought, ho "'''YR, thllt t wnll walking In 
the OP~II c(lu ntry, Anlt trom A I'lump ot low 
),uRh all t r l'C'ny,-n lz('d Rolilll'lr", nrlng at aome 
obJf'ct In the dl"tan('e. 'fhIH. tnr a time. ~o· 
terr~ me from procecdlng further. but t 
... aturl·(1 to crOKJI to l\ certain point, and 
OD 100kln(C up l\llW what 1I1'eml'd to be It 
Goek of bunarda circling ahout In the aky, 
There Wf're not nlRny at nrRt, but the num_ 
bera began to Increas~omlng tram all 
direction_tilt they leemed to torm a &reat 
black cloud. 

Then I so("med to renllze that It was not 
• ftock 01' bU%J:arde whIch I law. but the 
rapture ot the redeemod one8 goIng up to 
meet J eRuII In the air. I ra,IIIM my ha.nde 
to JoIn thorn, but tound t W8.8 too heavy to 
ueen4. Thon thla Icrlpture came to me, 
where Jeau. "aId, "Whero tho ca.rcaae 
M th ere wlll t he eaglee be gathercd to. 
•• tbe r," 

I than walked on until I seemed to m eet 
an ev .. ngellet and we turned 8.sldo and had 
prayer together. . 

Tlila may be a. measage ot warning to 
.ome one, n1l It was to me, not to allow the 
.. rea and weights at th is 11 1'0 hinder the.lr 
prePftratlon t Qr the rapture, which, I teel, 
t. very ncar. 

I am .. dl"ablec.1 lIoldler In trainIng at II. 
farm IIchaol, hapDY In the Lord, and anx
toualy w a lling Hi s comlng.-W, J . Tussey, 
DaVI., Cal. 

iDS'1'EB BVILDEB wrrB TIlE LOBD, 
Bro. F, M. Moffat wrltcs trom Toronto 

Canada , "Mrs, Kate Builder, who tor man; 
7eara haa had a Missionary Rest Home at 
4'0 Mark ham St, here, died very suddenly 
Jut week from pneumonIa. She was well 
known. espl'clally to tho mlaslonarles whom 
ahe entertained. It was a real home gOing, 
with her work done; everyone teels It was 
the Lord'it will and time to take hcr to 
her reward," 

Slater Builder was a real Inspiration to 
the talth ot everyone who ataYed at her 
home. Sho cou ld entertaIn you by the hour 

THIll Pl!lNTECOST£L IIlTANGl!lL 

tclllng of Ond'" wOndf'rful pro" Ion from 
time to Um ..... 

urlJen .laylng' at the lTomp. Ilt!'!t IIlImmer, 
one dlly fit dInner Sbtl'r Uu\l"er 8ald, ··The 
Lorl'J hu been "cry good t" UII today, Thla 
mornlnlf we ha,1 no mon .. y In the hou!'!e, 
and whf>n I ",rnt to tho J~orll about It, He 
told me to 'phone tor n 1 .. ,If of lamb tor 
dlnnf'l", and thl\t betor~ It woui<1 arrive I 
"hould have t he monf')' to j>AY tor It. So 
I 'phoned, and bf'1'ore the butcher arrl\'l';d, 
the Lord scnt along t("n dollaTl'I." 

One day aoml!one clime to the back door 
with nn aCCOunt that neefled Immediate 
aettll'ment, JUl'lt nt the time wh('n Sister 
Builder waa entirely without runas, As 
the collector prCllf'ntNI tho bill ahO 10Gked 
up to the Lorl1, and Immedlntely she heard 
the tront door hell rin g. So 8ho sal~ to 
tho collector, "J(l nl1ly f'x~uae me tor n 
minute." Shf' Wf'nt to thp. 1'ront door. and 
there !ltood a fl"l enc1 with a Httlf' gift whICh 
they said th('cy were Impre"seri to gh·e. and 
there was the .lOlOunt needf!d to pny the 
a ccount. So 8he wflnt hal'k promptly to 
the back door nnd paId the collector. Such 
mIraculous Intcr\'(.'ntlonll wer(' coming 
continually. 

We I'xtend Our 8ympllthy to h("r two chil
dren, ItC',. only dnuglltl'r, l\Ii!'lft Kntl'Y 
Dulldl'r, ('xpf'f'IS to prOt~e d to tntlia IIhordy 
to JOin nro, H. n. ('ox 1),1 Sl8trr ::ichoon
maker In ml" OJ,lr' wor1 ,_::i, n. 1" 

A TE8'!l'D10Jrr pao:l( BOUTH APKIC..6. • 

r want to t('l1 the "tory ot my ('on\'~r
alon. It Vt'as In No\'cmb("r, 1917, thnt I m('t 
Bro. Jacob Vf'ntl'l", n man tull 01' J e .. ,,>l' 
love. who WlLII at l hn t tlm~ rellcvlllM 
jailer In r Ao lo (nr thrN' mont hR, At that 
t lm o I wn ~ huylng f\tJmo ~nnt8 trr)m the 
jaller, and litter hu~lnf'i'~A wn q ''''('r C \Va!! 

Invited to tf'a. They WNC d l ~cul'!llnJ::' ~;olng 
ll.,hlllg for cel!'! the n('xt mornln!.\' (S\!tlday) 
and J lUl d a t (,pllng T would IlIc(' to :::-0 too. 
It " .. s not the fi!'lhlng I want('(l, hut I Faw 
dear Bro, V('nter, whom I dill not knoW' nt 
that time, and Ito hnd l'Iuc1l it kind 'face that 
I fell t had a renl love tor him In my he3.rt , 
I Invited him to go nnd Mid, "I'll lenrl you 
a horse and saddle and bridle." Bro. VentOIF' 
thought t or some tlmo and thon said, "Yes, 
I'll gO," 

Ot courae the Lord'a child would ne'Jer 
have gone to fish ('Cis on C;un(1:ty. b It lie 
kn ew what ho woul.l ar.d '~ollid (10 for the 
Lord,· and praIse Ood, Inst('BIl ot ('atchlng 
eels he caught me. The others that went 
with 118 lett us 'vhen th(')' hf'l.!"d u s talk
Ing about Jesus, I Can never exprces the 
Joy and GIMnu!'! that came to my heart 
that 4ay. 

For Jesus' hltO, wo cannot a lways sit In 
CIUlY Ohe..lr8 and be In One turnlshed rooms, 
ana I wns glad to join In and help In reo 
vlval m eetings In a large nntlve hut, With 
100 or 120 people In a small room, It Is none 
too pleasant, but the work at t he Lord 
grows nicely, Fourteen day8 ago I baptized 
six natives and 1l1lJt Sunday thrce, Now 
there are abou t torty here who have been 
bapUzed In the SpIrIt and speak In tongues, 
In Mslkaba. t here are SG\'enteen, In Kat Kop 
McLean District there a.re eleven, and 80 
th e work Is growing, 

The ministers are getllng very much ex
cited and troubled and tell their preachere 
to do more work, and that they are lazy, 
and they command their members not t o go 
to any at our Revival meetings, otherwl8e 
they wJ11 not bo members any longer with 
th em. Ot her!'! say they do not want evil 
aplrlts amOng th em. All right, Prn.Jse the 
Lord! 

Pray tor my wlte and 1'amUy and tor me 
too, that God may strengthen me and t hat 
I may be a clean channel tor IUs g lory.
Richard Walter, laolo, S, Atrlca. 

Febl'uary 21, 1128 . 

:aEnv'..6.L Ilf BALTDfoaE, XD, 
Sunday n[cht snw t 1M ' I!' of t~e re-

\'1\'01 In the l'n!te,) BreI r.: lrchf'1I ot 
Baltimore. .Jf'!llI!I WR~ lher. h mlChl,. 
powt"r. the mlnlstl'r. his wife. da'lghtet', 
trU8te4'a. and many memhf!r~_bi)\lt tile to 
200 In all-rec('h't>d thl' bnfltillm during- the 
three wef·kA' mef>t:ngIJ. whlll'lt between tbree 
and four huncirf'd e,'\mc to the altar. &nd 
gave their hl'artll to Jesus, accordln~ t. 
actual count (not my count tor I have 
gl\'cn ufl trying to kl'cp tr:u:k at numbers, 
but they or the churchea do It vcry method. 
Ically tor conAl'r\'iltlon purpos('R). l'a.ny 
WMe healed nnd to Jei'l\!i'I be the gl&ry. 
Five lrtrgf' chnrchNf ot finltlmore opene4 
thclr door:. and a",kc-d m('otings, and other 
mInisters have all alJkl'd two or three we&ks 
or 811me meetlngf', Thf'y arc Recklng t.he 
baptism, sarno 01' thcm: and last Swnda.:y 
four r ecelvc{l thl' hrtptlsm In the Hampton 
M, P. Church d\lrlng tho tf'!'!tlmony o( UU!I 
or~nnlst who recel\'('d In our mc~tln~, 

Enough at that. only a.rter tlH, \Vlnmpeg 
meetln$;' we tl'el led to nccl'ot thf' In,,-ltA
lion ot 1\ mlnlRt('r In ,Vafthlnltton fGr a 
campai~n Hf' I~ II('I'klng hi!! baptl~m an" 
has tllrrying mI'N"tlng!'! whl{'h In!'!t till 2 a.nd 
3 In the morning Wholl' C'nngr .. pUon 
hungry.-,\Im()e ~.'mple :\f Phl'r~oll, 

PIOJiEEB. WORJ[ ON TKE TIlIETAlf 
BOaDE". 

Tllf' othC'r night WC' 1Il<l onl~' onf' man 
{'ornE' to mf'('tln~ nnll 11C II as a Tlhetl'1n from 
n. '·illn~,. Romp rial'" awny. IT,' hall hflflrd 
till' Gn!'ll'ri !>('1'orl' trC)m UII :'11'1.1 now wnntl'd 
to hl'ar mnr ... , . \ ftrr R while hI' "~111 he 
w'lntcd to h .... l1{'\'(' In JNHIP, '\"I' 8"kC'd him 
rpll'~tlon!'l amI hI' ('('rralnl," hOll gotten dear 
\flrf\.<1 (If till' pbn of ~n1vlltlon. Thl'll our 
flr~t fl\lr .... Tlh('t:'ln kn.'lt r1C)WII In our l'llnpel 
nnd gonl'''' hlR hf'art to GOll HS h(' t Ii" kn('w 
I:ow. H,;' nftl>rw:lrd!l flf']tNI tor bnok!! to 
t:lke t o ht!! v\l1flf'(". Now thlR mh;ht not 
hRI'f' hl'l'n l'l'ry mllt'h down In ('11Inn. hut 
for II Tlhl'tn n It J!'!\'I'!I 11K ~r""t 110PI'1'<. as 
Tlhcttms :'\1'1'1 morl' f;t!'al~llt fOl"wnrcl In that 
theY t{>11 you plnlnly Wll:lt til")' think ot you 
nlHl your relil(lon. \Vc w(Hl ld nl<k your 
pray('rR tl1nt tM" mnn may hI' n renl lamp 
to hlR fellow 'rlb .. tan!'l, 

~TI' 1~n\'(' bl'l'lI "0 pl('nll('(1 to R~I' how many 
Tlh('tans cnn rend now anrl on th .. whole 
a re plC'tle{'{] to .c-et hook!", Bnll :\Itllollll;'h we 
cnllnot .c-ct InRlee Tib('t ourl<l'lvell. nor do 
we See r e!lults, y('t WI' know tllftt tll(' Word 
01' GOtl Is R't'ttlng rIght through T lh("t nnd 
~e srdd thnt "Nnt one Word would retum 
\'old nUT SHocr.n ac('ompll!;h:' We be
lIe\'e tlmt wc shall bf' surpr!ANl on that 
day whcn Ho COml'R to mrtke up His Jewels. 
by seeing morl) than we thought. 

,Ve arc hll.Ylng !'lome very preclOtl!l times 
with the two Chl"l.!It!n.os hf're nnd th~y a r t) 
going on In rl'nl R1l)I(' WRY, We let them 
read tho Blbl(' nccnnnt according to t'h.e 
Acts Rn(l It Is lovcly to A('C how th('y take 
It to Tean what Is say!;. and net accordIng_ 
ly. I am mOI"£l thnn £l\'cr convinced that it 
you give n. ma.n It Dible ho haft nil that 
he needl! to l ('ad l)\m to Christ. The p eOple 
ha.ve snld whnt a ch lnge In thCAC two: thJY 
are clean n.od happy. j\lst like thl' fMf'ilfA
ers: yet they do not sock the samo happi
ness themselves. Oh, plf'llsC pray that con
viction mal' come upon them all. Th('y had 
a little rrlght the other <lny, for on Oct. 18, 
at midday we had nn I'nl"thQun..kc. shaking 
us all up, The people snid because the 
people w~ro bad the gods were angry, yet 
they GO on In the same old way, 

Thero Is ono thing I must tell you all 
about which proves thAt "HE IS THE 
VERY SAME JESUS," It Is thIs: We have 
been In the same old trouble. In not being 
able to buy thlnga, so we had a day of 
prayer and dofinltely Al'Iked for six thIngs 
and In less than two d/lya, In a wond('r1'ul 
way. wIthout any errort on our pnrt. five 
at them came, They wcre, COal. WOOd. po
tatoel>, money, (It Is hard to g('t money \II> 
h ere trom Yunnnntu) and a IItlIe girl to 
help, so as to J;lvc the Christian gIrl Ume 
to get more nmong the people, SO )'OU wilt 
see that It pays even to hn " o t'lnss at pr a yer 
for t emporal things and It encouragc!! us to 
ask g rea t 8plrltual things, seeing "His ore 
Is continually on us:'-Altred G , Lower, 

, 
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~GS AS THEY AB.E IN AFJt.IOA, 
l)tn' LuI ft :,y tlll'owing pol ion 

into (lie itr"am: .\-. It clrlfl" down. t~lt" 
polson .. cn t It'' fh lh,..~· rl!"" to tl . 
fSurlaoe. o1n<l or(' cnUl:,'t. Tllr X.ltl\'cs do n(Jt 
Pllt tht' p.o130n at the mouth of the ~tream. 
fo r It would not go up l\~al:'lH the currt"nt 
Til..,.. ~Ictt "pots W~lrre th,· I!'tr('am carries 
tho poi lion to the fhdl. Tn the same way W~ 
I1ke t(» self"ct 11:1'1)\11 wh,..n(',.. thl' r.o~i'('l will 
radial<;. For ex:tmpl('. It a chlf"t rulei'l o,;er 
3. larlCe dl1ltrlet, outlyIng villaS"'!; s(>nd 
thf'lr tributeR to him, or c(,me to tlav llOm
age. 'VilerI' th('re I!I n Gov('rnm('llt post. the 
n6.ttvea come and go to pay trnC(>s ,VhfH'A 
thera Is a much u9('(1 ronu and !'IO on . 1n 
thelle Cllses a wise fI(llec tioTl might bo mad~ I' ttl('rc Is u. big populatIon clo!<e at hand 
n.lev on which to work, tor th('1l tho Gos
pel rad tat(>s and w orks Into all the llttl<' 
out-o(-the-wuy cornl'r~ of the lnnd. Thus 
nJ7 WI(6 and r act out tor a month's Jour
n('y, to mnp the country. find where the 
h('uTiea t POpulations n.r(', nnd ot Cour~e to 
prCftc". 

W'hlte, D ead-ripe Harvest :Fieldl . 

A8 11. matt('r ot t:let, w(, W· r,. ;Lltol{l'ther 
43 r11t!r~ In tl1(' bu"h. w·> tr:\\'('\"<1 ubout ;;50 
mile·. and 1I::1.ppl',1 :Lbo111 ,00 "1l1:l .... ('R. eon
slrtcl'lII.iJly o\'f"r liMI or wt-kh l1:'1\'e n<'\'Ct 

1;.f'1.rd the 00'"1'€'1 ot' the T..ord J,.. u~ ul'r'rc. 
l'\IW f wl~h nUl t I C01l1,1 t('11 YOll of the 
scl'~, so "Ivlolly llt'll'l'€'_ .,c,l 1I110n my mImi 
that 11('atl] :lIm,,', wIll ('r!HI(' tl err.. In many 
"Ilia,., thf'}' .111)'1t fiflC-kr-cl around Uti. h<>m
mlng us in with a snit I wnll ,.,r fa.' !<, :;tare_ 
In,::-. wonuf'!'lnJ:', l["'lt'lIlng. ""mt w"'lti('rt'ul 
meetiTl',. WI' lia.I' Tile vl'rv tlr<:.t time In 
all t I 'r II\'e5 wlH'n thf'y III I ho:':lr,l J, u!<'s 
naml'. Tl (')1 P:l.8!H!.1 tli t nan" o!'\ trom 
m01lt~l 10 1:1()lIlh, aM W" loltl I "m or t':e 
pow l' nt' It, tl'" 10\'1" Ih:1t '11l'4 ,It t'l<' h'l L, 
ot It. liow tlult thl\t nnlll<' m"311S "::;--:\'_ 
lour, ' with nit lb~ !'I"ttlnl;' of aP;oIlY. hlo'''!
f;h{·tl, l~nnmlny, d(':\lh. hl!t tli:l.t thl' nrtm" 
nnw h!lq n. r,·qurr,..ctton [.Ie 10 It. "nod 
hotn 01.1<1 .. t1wt ",amI' ,J I'~'lq whnm >·c crll
cifl"<1, hQtll T.or,l IIn!1 Chrl~t." 1'hn.t tlll'rc ' , 
iwtl.lIng. I!bl'rty. f('llnwlIlllJ1 nil' ] n. ~urall('e 
or nnsw"rcl! prnyl'r, all In till' namf'. 

Ho,v Oft("ll yOIlIlA' nnll 01(1. In \'llI:wes 
m:l.ny tla~'!'!; apart, woul,l s,'\:v. "Rwann, 
plf'tI!!:f' 1'f·J>l'llt!t. 'Vr'"e only hf"n.rd I t to
dnv, ',ml II0II't wl!'!;h to t'nrg"t It." " J rl'Jul'J. 
JpSUq: ' On(' old chl('t ("flm<"] out ot his 
hut all we Wf'rc mnklnl:' n !"tnrt In the smn.1I 
hourI! ot 01(' mornln,//;. by .starl ight. "Ple:l!':e 
say Lt ngnln h(!for(, ~·ou go." And we lett 
him In the darknl's" murmurIng to hlmselt 
".requ~," 'l'hl'rl' were tlm .. l'J when w~ 
preach('(1 and t hen ende:\\'ored to dlsml~s 
the crowd , but th ey would not ,:;'0. Otten 
I WlUI \' I'ry tired nnd dIdn't teol 11kI' prC'ach
Ing ~aln, but as the~· hung around to hear 
mor~, and n81(('(1 qUC'RtJon after question. J 
could not but glndly re!'lpond to t he appeal. 

Cntelty ot H ea.theni.m. 

One ot the most fenrrul f eatures ot 
hea.thenlsm I!'II 1t'4 heartless cru('lty, knowIng 
no bound:'!, and no t (Wen hesitating at tor
ture and I1ngorlng death. Thus within the 
last tf'W y('ars a rflgular trade. has bee n 
carrier! on In IItt!O boy!'!. They wc r (> taken 
nor thward anti sold tor flalt or gral'Js cloth, 
Their purchasers tightly bound cvery joIn t 
and l'Vety 11mb, to make th~m 'Iwell. as the 
ft esh was then consl(lcred bettf' r for eating 
Then attl'r two dn~'l'J. It they Wl'rC not al~ 
ready dead. sca lcllng water Wl\!-I poured 
over tl).<'m preparntor)' to ('atlnl:' thl'm, 

I n other vl11:ur<'''I it milder torm ot canni
balism Is ,ljocr('tiy practiced to this day, 
It' & mun Is ~uApecled ot being- p()S!4e~"Ied 
by an ('\'\1 ,IIpfrlt, they sa)' It' he Is on Iv 
kJlle4 the spIrit will ('nter another pCr!"on 
and s till continue hi'" bad mnglc In the 
vlll!l.g(' So to annihilate man nnd ~plrlt. 
they all sharI' In eatlnJ; hIm. But apart 
tram caOl,lllballtm1, there nre POlson-trlal~. 
M~ret l'Io<'letl<,.'I. and eruCI customs SlIt
fI<'lellt to fill bOOk.!!. 

A Httl(' C h rl!Jtll\n boy, from our nrh;h
borIng ..... hlte missionary. :Mr. WlIdlnt;", re
ccntly retU!<N! to nUend the dance of the 
secret RocIClt~' "Bamhudz('." So the m ('m
ben of that I<('ct put him upon a p lnttorm 
or matting In n hut, over n s low firf'>, and 
s m okGd him t o ti('ath. T he whole t'amlly 
then (llsaJlP('n l·(>(!. 'l'he nath'es said that 
dh'ea:tc hnd cnrr l('(\ them art, but ot' course 
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It wnA the polson ot lhe Bamhudz{', nn,1 
no natUral dl u\ e In on~ vtHalfc wbere 
we wnuld like to place n wbtt(ll ml!l.!lioMry. 
tile oM rhh-.t rC"f·ntl\" (1I('<t, 8n(1 .llortly at
t T\ .. ards. foul play 'beln~ 8uspe('le,1. they 
f"xhume I hhl hod)", nn,l toun,l three 0' hI. 
wh'es who II d be n hurlf"'! nllve with 
him. 

Tile otller day p.\:'IslnR' 810nlo':' the toreRt 
I'nth, we came t" R Fmoklnll' \'Illnll'f'. Four
teen hllt:'l w('rt' burned to t Ie ~rollnd. and 
there \\as hloo,) on thfl /':'rnHn,l. \ man 
hnll 11""11 taken hy :In ('\'11 "fllrtt. anI! ha,! 
klll('d tour m('n outrll:'l~t, two mor.> he llaf! 
I<):l!<h('d f('flrfully with n Imlf(>, Th(ln he 
hack(>d down n. lot of th(' \'lIln~c pllimfl 
nnd bananas, and ~(·t nre to t!lf' hut!<, burn
Ing Ull t1Hl gr(>at<'r Jmrt ot the fOQ(1 wl;lch 
th(' "alh',..!'! rl'lIf'd on to kc('p thrffi till 
next har\'cl'lt. AI'I w(' w(>nt to bInd tiP the 
poor "1It't'f'r('rR tho munler('r !!tnOIi ill :'\. dll'l· 
tance lookhlg on, 10anlll1: IIpon hl~ lond("! 
~n. Rut no olle t!ur"'t \ntl'rft'rc with hIm 
or rf"l<trnln 111m. fnr lh"'r rl''''l'rencI'/I tn(l 
e\'ll !<f,lrlt whlrh pos!<(>!I,,(>.1 him, 

A Ilttl,.. girl. n F<W" ... t littt.· )11\1[1)1'. \\,onl\,
h:ilr ... d. blac-k glrllf! Bnt rorklng 1ll'r~eTr to 
nn,1 t'ro out!<ld(' 1\ Illit Ihl' ott) r <In)', crying, 
"Fat! er's ~h"':1 me ,J'I\' .• Y, hI' I :HI gl\' n me 
awn\· ... \\'1-110 the t, ar drl'll'I" ,1 from her 

I't'-!<Irl 'ken f '. nn,1 m dl' lines ,1'H\n 
t, IIttlf' h re hl'('k tumm\ It "n9 Quit, 
tr:.!p, T"o "TJ '\\omr:!. rf'nnwn ·1 wit 'h-do • 
tou'. I, ,1 C"'llm'l, .1 thE-Jr I "3TH tin!"' 
01lt!'! .1 ... th f t .. t'", m". nnd hf'. r rf'lllv 
afr.drt .. , ld fI" re,1 t" OJ P I them \, It 1 
w t" ... ·r I' ,., w'l\lld tt,.. Ut~ il' 11:-1. 

}) I r ,1 rn y my w:f,' nntkt>! in 
on(' (:TC·t ,';1" f' two wt'lm r: "It '., .• ill 
C"lHi.ln ,,- '11 hlfIUlrl(, nd ronn,1 tl t 
th("y \\'1"-0 twn of l' (" I ll\:t;.· wh 
Tlr,..l nt' t1 (lull mOnnt01 ,,', t fO 'avl t t 
Ilnmtn~·. nn,1 fllf' Ill! .. Inllll'>"'1l1tv nt' tnf'lr 
IIv('!'! and SUl'rOlm,l~n .... , t I'Y ran (1\\'1\ ..... 

Tllf'y w,..rll ("'tllght 11 ... cia's' jOllrnf'.I' :iwny. 
an,1 hrOIll;'ht hark In chalL\l'I 10 II' rn I'uh
ml<:.~lon 

"We Do N ot W llnt to De Bad," 
'nlY <10 r tpll yt'lll nil tH!<? If I wI "'II 

to hnrrow ~'oHr "'HlI~ I ("0111,1 '"'IHlpl)' l"1Ic!1 
C'nl'lNt, No: m~' pnrpo.'I' III lint to pnln ~·ml. 
LI~t{'n! T1HI.t ('Jdt't' with Jllxt)· w""'!!, cam,~ 
to my wIfe nOll me. l'a),lnl', "[ knnw that 
WI.' arf' had, '''p're In til,.. for~l. nn,l {Ion't 
kno\\' thl' W:ly out. ("om,. nn'\ 11\',.. with 1\". 
We will gly,-, "011 thf" bf''<t "r the l:lIH1. ,\. k 
\\,!lat ~'ou will-l:o:\t.", C'hl('k"1l8, ~h.·f'p. ).1 .. ' 
,,'lIIa'l'erR will hull,l for Y01l. YOl! will 
nnt 11~\'f' tn walk. for \\'1' wlll f'nrQ' YOIl 111 
a hn.mmock, Only (·om ... nn.1 tf"ll lIF Clhnllt 
God and th l!<. what do pHI ('all Him 
J ('<:.us." 

In that s.nmr vlllat:""'. f"lll" r . he.'\,lm"I1. 
wl vf'~, And 1;00 ,'lllnltf"rlt ,.'ootl or !'I'\l IIrOlu,,1 
118t{'nln~ to tl1l' v.'M,l of !lrf' rid·"'" Jig-lot 
dawnf'll peopl,' Wf"r(' n rounr1 o:!r t"l1t wVh 
tIle sic k to bl' prny('tl t'or. j::nm" hurnl thl1r 
char m s ontl hf"lIf"\'l'rl In .Jf'''II!'I \Y \'rl' It Ilflt 
that th(' ('Yl'.'! ot the Cat hollf'.!! arl' I1pon 'II,' 

-cnger to anti('ln·'\tf' nlHI thw,lI·t Olll' "n'ry 
moy~I could tl'lJ YOIl of rll"trtf'1 nft"r dIs
tri c t w herf' ('hl('fH and r"orlt' "('n,1 nul t11f' 
!<ame Macf"don lnn er)', "Com,· O'l'f'r (In,1 h"IJf 
us." Wc ('annot. willi tll(' mlHt-lollarlc'fI 
coming, t a c kl,.. moro th an on,,-t1drrl of 111J 
the great arl'a vlsit('(l hy 01'" wlf" nntl my
!'lelt', And e"'en It' WI' <'oult! gO'lpl'1 nil of' It. 
t h l!'! Is but n. Wl'(' bit out ot' th l" gr('at 
Chrl~ tless land. W e all "houl(1 have soml' 
aIm In lite. H('TC In Etlznh('thvlll(>. one or 
Atrlca.'s mo!<t b<,nutlfnl and opul"nl tOwns. 
a continual round of sulcldf"R t('iJ"! at the 
heartle!<f;ne!iS ot' mprr>. money-makIng. 

I~h'ln gf;toll(,. the gr(>nt path-fimlf"r ot' ('('n _ 
hal Atrl (';t, erl(>c1, " J wIll open a path Into 
the intrrlor (" r perl !'lh." ITe had one pur
pos<,. as JC'RUS had. who "s('t His fae,.. aH :l 
flint." r know that mnll)' d ear Onel'J who 
read tht!!'. desirl' to bf' wholly "Iven to tI ,,, 
work ot til" Lord, that tlmr nile! menns are 
only h(>i<l In tru!!t tor .Jf'!iIU !'I. 

"rny It not be that thl~ account ot' At
rica'", n""{] will l('n (1 f! om(' to surrf'ndl'r, and 
cry. "Lord Jf'I'ItHI, WhO d\l'd for me. and 
!lVl'st for me. to 01(' In !< t pnnt ot' my hrenth. 
to the la!<t nbr<' ot my llluRc l(', to the last 
cent ot my wenllh. r pr:ly Thl'e hf'lp me to 
carry the beautlrul neWR of fref' .!!al\'at\nn 
to these waitIng nf'c tl y RQul!l,"-Wm . F. P. 
Burton 

Pa.,. Elenn. 

EVAlII'OELIZIl!II'G TJI'E VILLAGES O~ 
SOUTE C][l]J.A., 

M,. T1ible W,,::""l ~tT d r "ro goln,: out to 
Ihe (HF-ta'lt vH1:\ I!tHy on Oll r hon .... 
\\'6 have ,t retlll'1 ,tt tr.,m our nut .,·day' 
.tay In a Mthen "m;lgt". '"po hl\d to 
I!Ilef'p on a bOHr,l bed In a ix7 foot-room 
without 1\ window tn all lhf' hou .... , cxcept 
onE- lItt!fl lx2·t'ot"ll wlndnw In thf' root. 

Our t'ood waA hl\lr-(Jn111' rice with a dlsb
or somf' 8nrt ot' choppe,) me:,t. UAtlAlly nab 
and a dillh ot grel'nll, har Iy brou"ht to 
the b~11. On(' mornIng' th" dl"h o r n"h was 
81\('('d tilln nn(l put on till' tll.l)\1'I ('ntlrdy 
raw. I dhln't ('at nny n~ll that tim e, 

Our horR('R had to ("ro~1I ('reek" on foot· 
wIde plank!! nnd c rORS rlC'(> fieldll on slip· 
pC'r\' 'ont-",I.le rock !'Ilall pnthwny.~ . 80m&-
llm·,'E!. 1'<0 I!Ilantin" anrl lIiI'l'k t'rom wear "'e 
t'Nlr('{! tlH'\' W01llo! tall. AiI'nln the path 
\ .. ,,'" ll. narrow Olll:' n lonA' n blurT. 

.\t one .. 'llIng,.. w(' W(>rf' r('vllr<i nnrl tr('tl.t· 
cd roughly lIy thr('(' Infon. One ~rf'w hla 
hnnd hnck to strlkf' nl" Illhl" woman. At 
anntlu"r t1·c\· wIJn!!1 ILllt (,\"('n I('l t1f11 ride 
t rOlllth th ... · t<'WII. 1'hOlio t'Uf'(' mt'n Wf"rO 
said to I>e rohb, r3. Olin hn I ,n pl8tol, But 

t nil the othf'r ph.cell w" W ro r.'cel,,('d 
klrHllY' nc,1 f.: 11'r Illy Gladl..-, hut In the 
to\\ n WI' c mil d In th(>,· r.n-llfOtJ 111'1 y~ ry 
Oluch. he 811"(' .tlme C' th~'" R btg l(lnl 
In l'le rlVi r nil I Y ,1 WI' did It. nut 
\\'. ~ot to t" mdreU d II)'. aol4 
II:: f.:0ll, ,I a .. e t ut 50 t dll 
-..;11 te f:O 

We ti"ll,k Ill' IItl1 Inrge 
('olorod picturl'l cr 1(':\\' n (l.n,] 1 ell R.n,1 the 
tOr' :\d" t 'I • t,) t1 'n PI, ~ h If! us 
pr ~' 0;.11 to opon t G 'Inti r tan,lInJ:' ot the 
proplf', Po, ... ·, fl t1. \1't r T gill }lOlne, I 
t' ... II on my kn q an,1 my hI' ,rt hrok(' !'\'rr 
th 'n a:'{ T cr,l'd to Oo(L II -n\o III 8"'f'4t 

8uranC"e that III 'l('arrl my r "'(l h(,P& 
to j::"0 out n lin '1\ t'ew ,I \.. \\'0 wi ll 
mefOt th('!<e h('afll'll fll I 111,1 ·m,..nt, ,YHI 
our hllnd>t h,' r'!, 'Ir 'It , '. tr 1,10otl? ¥oura 
III Hlm,-).laU'e y .• Ih t r 

-0 

NOTICES. 

Interstnte Convention 
or the ASl'Jomblt<'l'J or n",1 wlll hI' hfOhl In 
Memorlill Boll, l)a\'tnIL. Ohio .. \prll 2!1th to 
M:'I.Y 231',1. 1920 Aimee SfOntple McPberaOD 
"ill hf'! prc"cl1t, Thn I' Wi n hlrnd ('om 
Ing from 11 dl!ltn.n('(' IIhnul,1 writf' .-\. n. 
Cox. f.'hnlrmnn. ::10 Jnnl'lI RI. Pnyt<1l1 D., 
for parUeIJ1.,rs, 

Am now onen tor enll., f"lthrr pn.,tnrn l 
nr ('v:.n ,. P I It It. 11;1 In, \\',,1 Is· 
tOil. Okla. 

Evar.(f. J. D. Well. and wite WT1te from 
(. !lir'ln} thllt I',·, J,or.1 I" Irn,lInl':' t11em 
Intn ;'\,.,.,,,Ia. I'I:1.h :111,1 1<I:thn. T1tl'>' h" ... ~ n. 
n"\ 'hlJ1" ;0',.1 ,,"quid III,,, to I,f'lr from any 
~I!'lfl In I',,· :1""\'(> m"lll\olll 1 I't:lIP>I .. \IRO, 
I.n\' J,!On'l 1 fll,..r". tnwts, nr nl1l1'r (lH!'llfltnn<'e 
;,n~llol I" thllnl<rl11iV n'"rl\'f',1 lll,,1 \1<; .. 1 tn 
1-" ""I'I·:t,l,w!' nr tit" 11""t.,1 \.!<1rNlfi all 
"mll'llll "I/nll!' I'" Evonc:', J. P "'fOil,.. n_ 1. 
!~"x '~!"'. ~;HI .I.) , (·,lI!fOI·II!'t. until ).fay 
Ill' _I, 

As I lun lon.vlnR' tho fJtn.to ot Olr:l o.bo mft. , 
T 1,,1\' ... tllrlw.j ()\"' r n ll himlot tn Brn. F;, A, 
f.lmIN.nn. 1 ~,::O Ea~l :lr(1 Rt. 'rnl",a. Okla.. 
t,) whnm all "ommllnlrnlton!'l "Ihollid he I\d
d rC"'l'INl. Anr ont' r" '!OI I' lng to rpnch me, 
pINl!<_" :lflclrf'!<!< R L. ~ho('k('l', 101 ShInkle 
!'it., Find/fly, Ohio. 

Any little flOck d"Jrtn'! a. shaph er4 m a y 
communlc-l\te with me,- . M. Senl Tipton, 
Okla.. . 
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W'liV (Hl Jo; 'ril N (JosPJ!; r, TO T ilE 
fl J<;A'rIl E\', 

You hnv(' heard It frel'luently said 
"Why give tho Gospel to tho heathen? 
W(' ha.ve nlcnty of llf'nth('11 nt home." 
This IA lI'uc! Th('re arc pienl), of 
h('nthol\ at homl'. And what are you 
doIng to gl'l them Hllved and brough t 
Into the fold, Mr. Objl'('lor to foreign 
ml$alom.? ;\108t objector!'! to carrying 
the COflpel to fore lgll neldA, arc doing 
Wtle or nothing towarela giving It tl) 
the hf'nih('n In thl' homp land, while 
on the otiter hallll, lho~f' whose hearts 
are on fire (or for('lgn missions, let off 
at('am by working JUllt al\ hard to give 
tho Gospel to tbose who arc loat at 
borne. 

And now Mr. Ohjector, JURI take a 
look with mo Into the lIv(>~ or the poo· 
pIc of Afrlcn, or Chinn, or Indln, 01' any 
other plnco which haa lIo t the illnuenc~ 
or Iho (08)101 Rud! Q.S you enjoy. What 
w11l you find? MO'i1 nbjPcL poverty! 
horror IndeflC' rlbn.blo! devil worship ac· 
compnnled with Ilrn<1lgh practices! 1m· 
morality IWl'rywhC'To-not covered up 
aa It 113 In America, but open nnd ex
pORed, tho most vile practices being 
gloried In nnd pnrlldf'c1 in public In a 
mannor wl1lch ('ould nol he c1('scrlbed, 
CountleKs IhO\!ARndA at Bouls are hound 
by thE'< (If'vll. 'rhey know they are bound 
nnd wRnt 10 bo JOOAN) , but they are 
nfrnld of him Rtld RO Ihey Fll.crlfice tbelr 
lions anrl daughters to bls wor~hlp, yield
Ing th('m \I)) to tho mOAt vUe proellccs 
88 f;oon ns the)' come to the agp of pubtr
ty, In order to kf'(,p on g('lOd tl"nrg with 
tho rll"vll. If WI"! dill not rnrry tlt(> OOJ;;pel 
to thesn pf'ople WI" would hI" of aH In"n 
most ungratf'ful 1('1 Oor1. Or'lll h:lg 
fhlnad Inlo our hf';!rts nnd hrl.u!;bl liS 
grent dolh I'ran!' from th(> rH)Wrl' anf} 
domlllion of S:lla.n, and j;hall we with· 
hold tho BflnlC light from llto'le wf~o hnYi: 
DOVp.r he:lrd tllr'l name ('If ,T(>:·;u~·~ Wo 
(lnro not do It! '\'p Illllst he mlll~lol':l.ry! 
"'0 m'ust 11I'/lY, nnll !live', and nO! 

I. Hnswell I,'low(lr. 
'\1I!'1"'lon",1'1, Tr"nsurer. 

MISSIONARY GLEANINGS, 
:81"0, ,John .Tl'!forsrene.n and: wife wrUe en

t11Ufll:lMI{';}lIyof ,'If'lr arrhlll 111 ,T:lfl.:m :lnr! 
tlH"Y hn.vf' :'lre~d)' atart",1 pr"arhln~, 511'1. 
tet )tflrle JUf'!'ll'i'nR~n nt~fng all Interpri:!-er. __ 0- __ 

Sister Blanche Appleby wrUel'l t1 ~t Bh~ 

haa hN'n Ohlf'o tn r( lorn to hr." I!ttHlon at 
Lo Pall. R China, hilt :lsk's prll}'f'r. n~ the 
r""'~nt ntt'ld{ (lr (nterlc fu"pr hilS Icft her 
f ar from ~tron~, 

~-
ConOEB lnlI'O W OItK IN ARMENIA., 
A l('tt("r from thfl SE"<"r("lary- of the Zion 

Orphn"',, Hnm~ of Turk,.)" 1'It.'ltcs, "On ac
count ot un("ortalnt)' f\!'! to own"r!'!hlp of the 
p ropforty In Turk"r knot\'n n!l Zion Orphan's 
H ome, In ruturo wo cI{'('}lne to 8cce('ll money 
In our Imll\'hllllli nn~, until the matter 
Ja d t' t ro r m ln('()." In nnlnvcr to an enquiry. 
we w lllh to stnte that we know ot no P en
t ecost a l w or ke r In Arnlenln. 

" ,Jlut .. tew Une. to u11 7011 the 1'1&4 
newl I am haalad," Y;'rlt('iI! Rll'ltcr ('orn. 
fo'lloIhl'r. who not long 3.1(0 r"turned from 
1,lhf'rla In II v{'r\, ",lek and run-clown con· 
tlItlon. ~hl' Wrlll'R <L !pttl'r rull ot praise 
to noel for Jlls gondnNII'I tn rl'Htorlng her to 
hNllth aj;f:lln 

-- -<>-
" T ile work 18 lUll a:avandlnl' ," wrlt("p, 

Bro. H . M. 'l'urnI'Y. ot Fi ArrlcA. "JUII't 
recf'ntly a nnth'c I'VAllirelll'lt, who had b('en 
ror Morn(' tim ... working unrlrr Pllfitor MorrAt 
Kuillbanf'. at Randfnnt,.ln, lin" gont' b.'\ck 
to hll'l own trlh(· In P(JrIUK('~(' £3.l'It Africil. 
1£,. !IAfI Ol'fned up A wnrk Iherf' and wrote 
a rpw clA)'!'! nr:'o In My Ihat nlrell<1y a con
Kr('j!'atlon or abOut fltt)' per!'!onfl were at· 
t,.nt1lng hi!'! "'f'r ... lr,.",. l'r:ly for him, he hn'l 
f('ont' to a dlfnr'ult O~1f1." -n •• coutl'e of influenZA I", tI$i:aln heln$i: 
manlff'Rtf'<1 In I ntlll'!. SIQer Mar~' Chapman 
write!'!, "Thrf'(' t)r (our 'II :1 tllnl' have 
r'om~ 10 til" mp"'ln,ll"R for prl\ver. having 
ff'\'f'r nn(] nil till' ",ympl(lmH or Inf1u,.nza, 
,,\[ter I\rn~'rr thl'~' wf'nl nWrI)' r{'Jolclng am! 
cnme to till' n,.xt fu'r\·lp ... hNl1pd. r.od l1a1'l 
won(1{'rtully IINll!'ll a drar In(]lnn Chrllttlan 
work{'r who luu] hPl'n Allrrl),' ntrJll"ted. 'Vhl\(' 
!'Ihe wu!! prl\ylnl{ thp IlOWf'r !>lrllrk h{'r nnd 
!'Ih~ II'! !lOW tf'f<Ufyll\g to I~II (If Il"r !leaHn!,:. 
nnd enrn{'f<\ly !'IN'klng th/\ bflJltl~m ot tile 
Holy OhMIt. I wnnt to My tn th{' glory 
of Ood thut Illthough tho W·of'l .... or,. d~·lng 
hy 11lIndrl'iI ~. not n Alnglf' 0110 who IWfI 
f<tf'pp('(1 out h»' fnllh aml tnkrn the Orf>:lt 
Physl(' lnn for th(>lr Tlf'nl"'r h:l'l (11('(1. TIC' ill: 
Just thl' !'!nmr todAY. The t"nml' fnlthrlll 
(':011. th{' AfUnl' 1()\'ln~ rt'lmpu"~lonnte Sa
"lour and lff'alor. T'rnl f<f' 111m." 

--<>-----
"We &re g'l'ea.tly rejoiced to report rcal 

nClVAII(·f'mi·nt." ",rll"1t Bro. ,\. IT. Pont. from 
J;:,::-ypt. ":o.Yerc:y drO)lfI hlg with ble<H<lng 
Rrf' ralling. nncl th(> nhowern nl!':o. In ",nmll 
I.lar:(!, 1'11\',. h(',lfun to f.111. Our heart" are 
('h{'('ru1 Int!I"d ftll we "f'f~ O'{' mighty ~llh'l\· 
tlon ('If o)lr (lod 111 our mld"t In f<;l\'ln~, 
hpallng and h;lpllzlnlt p()wl'r." TIro. f'Of<t 
I11rntlon!O thot th{')' Il('e,l '~OO.OO "'n<':'h month 
to ('tlrr)' on tlwlr \\'ork. When firo. fl.n,l 
!=I1!<tf'r Donoy W("TIt In thlll ('oulltr}' thl')' Wl're 
f'ontll1uaHy hrlngll1g Il1r nl'l'<'Ilt ot r:~)'pt 
i;>('ror('! tl e Slllntt;, anu s"'nl ont fIOO.O() ('a(':h 
mont! to h!'ll' tnk(' (':ar'" nf f\nmf' of tit{' 
nnth'fl Wllrkf'r., 1:1'0. l'Olft rl'port~ n fallhlJ{ 
t)rr ot r"ru]f'I .In'·1' nl'fI. Don) haa p-ont' 
bnrk to r·; !{~·pt Tbl!'! work Is worth~' or 
lIt-Jp. 

-0-__ 

We hav~ been in l3M'bn.do. t)nlv n shor t 
Urn!' nn(l a!l'pn'ly rf'.111zn thnt woo hnvo en
t{'r ... d It \'(lr~' !Jnnl fif'I(I. H('nrt~ art.! ,'ery 
hnrll and 1l\ .... !'! nr ... f<n det'ply "t("('f'Hl In Aln 
trnl11 ('hI1111'00(l to old ng<.'. !i"II;f\w:mt ov<.'r 
n w(,pk Fl,&::'O \\'p b('/!:nn :l COII\'I'ntion nt Ji:rk. 
Rt,.ln "lIIn!.;'p, nnd whlln stronl;' ('On i<.'tion 
fI(,!'IIl'" to h.., rCltln~ d .... wn upon t1.e poopl!'. 
:.',·t tllf'rp hRA 110t be"n :l. real hrcak I<Hch 
II:'J wo it'd !-I1Irt' HUll (;Od l!t J:"t'1il'll{ to' hrlnl.;' 
nbout. A rpw ~;'-'\I1~ Jt:\v{' foulld tha Lord, 
ho\":(>v(>r, fln,1 ""'·er.11 hRYC r..ef'lverl their 
haptlqm. ('row(1.. ,&::'atiH r nnd r.ln('c it il> 
ImpO!lfllbl1' to !I('nt them, Bu'Y Oil Ib,l doorfl 
and wlndo"'11!1 nnd out In the ron,! ev('n, 
many !Otnnd and hE-ar tho (';OI<P(l>1. nut the 
cley!l h8f1 lLn Iroll "rnl:1p on. mo!'l c-f them 
nnd "" are trulltlr,1{ that He wllo h:It1. tle
Iivcr("d nnd i10th deliver, will }' -1 .I .... liver 
IntlllY, mnny from th{' enemy'S ('iut""h. We 
11ee(l much praYf'r l\ncl trll~t the f:\"I!.nt::'el 
family "'HI continuo to hold u:o. up before 
the throllp t hat rcal vIctory mn)' be won 
o,nd tlmA HIli comln", haatpnl!'(]. Heb. lO:3i. 
-Ruth P('mbcrton all.] ("Irlra SI('mens. 
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A vcry beautlfnl Sl't of Cal'clfO with 

&'l.liter dCfllgns /lnd texts ot ScrIptUre 
F'ltt("(ln C(,,1I1ft per dO'(, II , postpaid. . 
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"God b ... been tr1vlnc U. Iplritu&1 ttlM .... 
iug. since our arr!\'nl," wrltfA SllItl'r Ma("le 
BQddy, from J..lbforla. "He I", encoura.ltin£' 
our h"'arts In s~l\'lng nnd b:l.IHh:lng &oul.ll. 
A we>ek a~o It\.l'ft SUI\(J/I~·. (;od'" presrncf' 
wa,< flO r{'al /Ill dny, nlld in the {'\'enlng the 
power fell '\'0 g.",!, an altar cal1, many 
Wf're ~ceklng, and rour gnt really $;\ved, 
onl" young" man. two boy" and a. little girl 
The power ot GOd Wtl.!'! mightily on two ot 
them. Theile people are naturally very 
demonslrat!\·('. but Ollf' {'an tell whIm thO! 
real power ot God Ketll hold ot them. 

"At Nynabo Station. God 18 w orking 
nlAo. Last wl'ek one yOl1nf(' mall r('celved 
thl' baptism In thp HOly Spirit. God has 
bern much blelislng t heir mlnlfltry In the 
heathen town Ii." 

---0-
" Did I tall you about B aobm1'. mother, 

who gave us h('r little boy to put In Hchool 
and hall! !'!llIce ("orne to us nn(l become a 
bles~lng In ('ooklng for th,. orphans?" 
wrltf's SI.<!Lrr J{'nnle l{lrklnnd. of Dattlo.h, 
India. "Last night lI!hl' and the Bible 
teacher came to m(' nnd told how the Lord 
had talkt'd to her In a clrNlm or vl!-llon. 
showing hl'r that her heart wafl c lean, "nd 
that she must follnw Him In baptism. 
~hf' sal(1. ·It I can b{' b:lptlzf'o1 .!loon I will 
bl' very happy.' She almo.!ll pled with 
us to bal)tlz(l her II.t on("(', JOO hungry waR 
"he tb obf'y the Lord. I told h('r I would 
A"'nd a telegra.m for :~ (man) mlsRlonary 
friend to com(' IUIII hallt!;t;O her nt once, 
and Iwr filCI' told the Ator.v ()t her ,l{rat!tu(le. 
"'(' did ~o praise the Lord tor our nr~t con
\"('rt and that Elhl' was 1-'0 wl'1I Btl.V{'d as to 
IIrg,' b('lng ballt!ZC(l. So oft(-n it meAn" 
mu("h prayer to hold t!wm trill:" nnd get 
them bnptlzed." 

---0--

AN ENCOURAGING WOBD PllOM CKIlII'A. 
:"iun(]ay we Ila!1 thp Lord'ill Sacrament. 

[ lIever wltnelised 1\ mon' I<a{'rcd onc; some 
wl're lo~t In God: !lome broken wHh sobs; 
others wero !!lnJ,flng low and f1w(Oct In the 
Spirit, until It fl'lt like (l. touch trom 
H{'av~n lnde(·o. Onc woman who ha(l ,::'iv('n 
her hf'nrt to God. !)rouKht h('1' Alck baby 
to bf> llr:lypd tor. It hnd cOII~lImpllon ot tho 
throat, :lnd WSU! a pitiful looking sight. At 
the next meE'tlng h{'r hUllhand (,:lmo forth 
and knelt at the alttll' nnd ("()nfel'!<l'd Jesus 
:l!,; hi!! Saviour, and, alf T hapP{,lle(l to glnnce 
at the baby whom we had pra~'I:(l for a we('k 
ago. I hf'held, as It W('I'(" t\ new chilli I).nd 
l'callz('d thllt th£' God who 1I\'l'f.l at l'ente·· 
CO!'lt Is ju~t thfJ '111.me tod.1y. J{ull"llljah. 
The Chlnc!;<e h:ld to!;l me the b;lby wns 110 
much h('tter. hut alS 1 wellt to the mother 
!'he snW-"J('foH~ halt (10110 thl,i". ThOl!e 
lItt1~ sunkl'n hollow ('h{'eklt of n. we >k n~o 
wpte f1llfld: ~'NI. filII d with Rort bro\v~1 11e8i1, 
OIl, H:tlleluJnh, how our hl":II". (II,) pr'l;il;e 
our God. 

Ha\,fl w(" not wrlU{'n y,m at the En:;lilib 
In.ly whn ('arnc to u' rO,' praYf'r? ~he !I!lld 

he hnrl l,crn t\ ellul'('h m('mlwr mo~t or her 
llre, but flUdr.lNlly ;~wok(' to th(' r3.~t that 
slH' was 10"1. "'c toole her tn and ptnyod 
fM lwr nnll nf)~1 In His gre'lt Inllnlto lovf' 
lw;:rd nnd rtll"lwi'lI'('(1 pr.'l)'er. (tIH1 tOlhy 1'Ihfl 
Ie:: a n("w cn'Murt! in Christ JeHU",. lLlll('lu
jail! O"d h 51 USN! h("r to lwlp tl S III n wily 
we lItU .. drPilmed of. Go,1 has spokcn to my 
h\ll;hancl and t.)li) Idm )(> mUllt t.'l..ke the 
gO~l't'l to Ow far·of'( Tsln.ndM, and he. SClld, 
"l'f'!', Lord, r will; J::h'c me :l hoat flnd I 
n'Hl (f.l." The );\rF:c boat$ p,UI8 thceo lilian"!! 
by without stopping' Rnd the r.m:ltl OReS do 
not J;"O tht're, It IB ~o tar, tlO we pral'N and 
thanked God for tilt'! bo:J.t, HnlleluJah. and ot 
('ourl:!C lIe ga\'o It to tlR. "Ha,l Ho not com· 
maiided \18 to go?" One day tht'! English 
lwl~' slIdd('nly Bnrprl!l('i1 mc by 8aylng, "I 
h:).\'e the mon"y for a boat for tho gUIipi:'l," 
an(l prn-1se nOd. t,.,dn~' In tll(' harhor. lies a. 
lovel~' little white motor hons(' boat; the 
girt ()t GOd from a dear WOmAn wo 1Iflll"ved 
to 111' pl'nnll('!<:<o: Htlll{'lujah! Our onh' 
tl.ought WI\S the ~oul of this woman and 
Oo{l useol her to supply this f('reat need. 
Thls prGClolis boat Is to be dedlct\tl'd next 
week, D. V., and ·Is called "Joel"-"The 
Gospel M('ssenger." 

Pray for U3 that God \\'111 bless our min
istry as we visit tl'l{'Se vlrf:'ln Islands. alw 
tor lhe giver, who Is seet'lng her baptlsm.
Eva T u r ner, 

THE PI!l!'iTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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W'liV (Hl Jo; 'ril N (JosPJ!; r, TO T ilE 
fl J<;A'rIl E\', 
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Rrf' ralling. nncl th(> nhowern nl!':o. In ",nmll 
I.lar:(!, 1'11\',. h(',lfun to f.111. Our heart" are 
('h{'('ru1 Int!I"d ftll we "f'f~ O'{' mighty ~llh'l\· 
tlon ('If o)lr (lod 111 our mld"t In f<;l\'ln~, 
hpallng and h;lpllzlnlt p()wl'r." TIro. f'Of<t 
I11rntlon!O thot th{')' Il('e,l '~OO.OO "'n<':'h month 
to ('tlrr)' on tlwlr \\'ork. When firo. fl.n,l 
!=I1!<tf'r Donoy W("TIt In thlll ('oulltr}' thl')' Wl're 
f'ontll1uaHy hrlngll1g Il1r nl'l'<'Ilt ot r:~)'pt 
i;>('ror('! tl e Slllntt;, anu s"'nl ont fIOO.O() ('a(':h 
mont! to h!'ll' tnk(' (':ar'" nf f\nmf' of tit{' 
nnth'fl Wllrkf'r., 1:1'0. l'Olft rl'port~ n fallhlJ{ 
t)rr ot r"ru]f'I .In'·1' nl'fI. Don) haa p-ont' 
bnrk to r·; !{~·pt Tbl!'! work Is worth~' or 
lIt-Jp. 

-0-__ 

We hav~ been in l3M'bn.do. t)nlv n shor t 
Urn!' nn(l a!l'pn'ly rf'.111zn thnt woo hnvo en
t{'r ... d It \'(lr~' !Jnnl fif'I(I. H('nrt~ art.! ,'ery 
hnrll and 1l\ .... !'! nr ... f<n det'ply "t("('f'Hl In Aln 
trnl11 ('hI1111'00(l to old ng<.'. !i"II;f\w:mt ov<.'r 
n w(,pk Fl,&::'O \\'p b('/!:nn :l COII\'I'ntion nt Ji:rk. 
Rt,.ln "lIIn!.;'p, nnd whlln stronl;' ('On i<.'tion 
fI(,!'IIl'" to h.., rCltln~ d .... wn upon t1.e poopl!'. 
:.',·t tllf'rp hRA 110t be"n :l. real hrcak I<Hch 
II:'J wo it'd !-I1Irt' HUll (;Od l!t J:"t'1il'll{ to' hrlnl.;' 
nbout. A rpw ~;'-'\I1~ Jt:\v{' foulld tha Lord, 
ho\":(>v(>r, fln,1 ""'·er.11 hRYC r..ef'lverl their 
haptlqm. ('row(1.. ,&::'atiH r nnd r.ln('c it il> 
ImpO!lfllbl1' to !I('nt them, Bu'Y Oil Ib,l doorfl 
and wlndo"'11!1 nnd out In the ron,! ev('n, 
many !Otnnd and hE-ar tho (';OI<P(l>1. nut the 
cley!l h8f1 lLn Iroll "rnl:1p on. mo!'l c-f them 
nnd "" are trulltlr,1{ that He wllo h:It1. tle
Iivcr("d nnd i10th deliver, will }' -1 .I .... liver 
IntlllY, mnny from th{' enemy'S ('iut""h. We 
11ee(l much praYf'r l\ncl trll~t the f:\"I!.nt::'el 
family "'HI continuo to hold u:o. up before 
the throllp t hat rcal vIctory mn)' be won 
o,nd tlmA HIli comln", haatpnl!'(]. Heb. lO:3i. 
-Ruth P('mbcrton all.] ("Irlra SI('mens. 

E.&BTEB POSTAL CAB.DS 
A vcry beautlfnl Sl't of Cal'clfO with 

&'l.liter dCfllgns /lnd texts ot ScrIptUre 
F'ltt("(ln C(,,1I1ft per dO'(, II , postpaid. . 

February 21, U20. 

"God b ... been tr1vlnc U. Iplritu&1 ttlM .... 
iug. since our arr!\'nl," wrltfA SllItl'r Ma("le 
BQddy, from J..lbforla. "He I", encoura.ltin£' 
our h"'arts In s~l\'lng nnd b:l.IHh:lng &oul.ll. 
A we>ek a~o It\.l'ft SUI\(J/I~·. (;od'" presrncf' 
wa,< flO r{'al /Ill dny, nlld in the {'\'enlng the 
power fell '\'0 g.",!, an altar cal1, many 
Wf're ~ceklng, and rour gnt really $;\ved, 
onl" young" man. two boy" and a. little girl 
The power ot GOd Wtl.!'! mightily on two ot 
them. Theile people are naturally very 
demonslrat!\·('. but Ollf' {'an tell whIm thO! 
real power ot God Ketll hold ot them. 

"At Nynabo Station. God 18 w orking 
nlAo. Last wl'ek one yOl1nf(' mall r('celved 
thl' baptism In thp HOly Spirit. God has 
bern much blelislng t heir mlnlfltry In the 
heathen town Ii." 

---0-
" Did I tall you about B aobm1'. mother, 

who gave us h('r little boy to put In Hchool 
and hall! !'!llIce ("orne to us nn(l become a 
bles~lng In ('ooklng for th,. orphans?" 
wrltf's SI.<!Lrr J{'nnle l{lrklnnd. of Dattlo.h, 
India. "Last night lI!hl' and the Bible 
teacher came to m(' nnd told how the Lord 
had talkt'd to her In a clrNlm or vl!-llon. 
showing hl'r that her heart wafl c lean, "nd 
that she must follnw Him In baptism. 
~hf' sal(1. ·It I can b{' b:lptlzf'o1 .!loon I will 
bl' very happy.' She almo.!ll pled with 
us to bal)tlz(l her II.t on("(', JOO hungry waR 
"he tb obf'y the Lord. I told h('r I would 
A"'nd a telegra.m for :~ (man) mlsRlonary 
friend to com(' IUIII hallt!;t;O her nt once, 
and Iwr filCI' told the Ator.v ()t her ,l{rat!tu(le. 
"'(' did ~o praise the Lord tor our nr~t con
\"('rt and that Elhl' was 1-'0 wl'1I Btl.V{'d as to 
IIrg,' b('lng ballt!ZC(l. So oft(-n it meAn" 
mu("h prayer to hold t!wm trill:" nnd get 
them bnptlzed." 

---0--

AN ENCOURAGING WOBD PllOM CKIlII'A. 
:"iun(]ay we Ila!1 thp Lord'ill Sacrament. 

[ lIever wltnelised 1\ mon' I<a{'rcd onc; some 
wl're lo~t In God: !lome broken wHh sobs; 
others wero !!lnJ,flng low and f1w(Oct In the 
Spirit, until It fl'lt like (l. touch trom 
H{'av~n lnde(·o. Onc woman who ha(l ,::'iv('n 
her hf'nrt to God. !)rouKht h('1' Alck baby 
to bf> llr:lypd tor. It hnd cOII~lImpllon ot tho 
throat, :lnd WSU! a pitiful looking sight. At 
the next meE'tlng h{'r hUllhand (,:lmo forth 
and knelt at the alttll' nnd ("()nfel'!<l'd Jesus 
:l!,; hi!! Saviour, and, alf T hapP{,lle(l to glnnce 
at the baby whom we had pra~'I:(l for a we('k 
ago. I hf'held, as It W('I'(" t\ new chilli I).nd 
l'callz('d thllt th£' God who 1I\'l'f.l at l'ente·· 
CO!'lt Is ju~t thfJ '111.me tod.1y. J{ull"llljah. 
The Chlnc!;<e h:ld to!;l me the b;lby wns 110 
much h('tter. hut alS 1 wellt to the mother 
!'he snW-"J('foH~ halt (10110 thl,i". ThOl!e 
lItt1~ sunkl'n hollow ('h{'eklt of n. we >k n~o 
wpte f1llfld: ~'NI. filII d with Rort bro\v~1 11e8i1, 
OIl, H:tlleluJnh, how our hl":II". (II,) pr'l;il;e 
our God. 

Ha\,fl w(" not wrlU{'n y,m at the En:;lilib 
In.ly whn ('arnc to u' rO,' praYf'r? ~he !I!lld 

he hnrl l,crn t\ ellul'('h m('mlwr mo~t or her 
llre, but flUdr.lNlly ;~wok(' to th(' r3.~t that 
slH' was 10"1. "'c toole her tn and ptnyod 
fM lwr nnll nf)~1 In His gre'lt Inllnlto lovf' 
lw;:rd nnd rtll"lwi'lI'('(1 pr.'l)'er. (tIH1 tOlhy 1'Ihfl 
Ie:: a n("w cn'Murt! in Christ JeHU",. lLlll('lu
jail! O"d h 51 USN! h("r to lwlp tl S III n wily 
we lItU .. drPilmed of. Go,1 has spokcn to my 
h\ll;hancl and t.)li) Idm )(> mUllt t.'l..ke the 
gO~l't'l to Ow far·of'( Tsln.ndM, and he. SClld, 
"l'f'!', Lord, r will; J::h'c me :l hoat flnd I 
n'Hl (f.l." The );\rF:c boat$ p,UI8 thceo lilian"!! 
by without stopping' Rnd the r.m:ltl OReS do 
not J;"O tht're, It IB ~o tar, tlO we pral'N and 
thanked God for tilt'! bo:J.t, HnlleluJah. and ot 
('ourl:!C lIe ga\'o It to tlR. "Ha,l Ho not com· 
maiided \18 to go?" One day tht'! English 
lwl~' slIdd('nly Bnrprl!l('i1 mc by 8aylng, "I 
h:).\'e the mon"y for a boat for tho gUIipi:'l," 
an(l prn-1se nOd. t,.,dn~' In tll(' harhor. lies a. 
lovel~' little white motor hons(' boat; the 
girt ()t GOd from a dear WOmAn wo 1Iflll"ved 
to 111' pl'nnll('!<:<o: Htlll{'lujah! Our onh' 
tl.ought WI\S the ~oul of this woman and 
Oo{l useol her to supply this f('reat need. 
Thls prGClolis boat Is to be dedlct\tl'd next 
week, D. V., and ·Is called "Joel"-"The 
Gospel M('ssenger." 

Pray for U3 that God \\'111 bless our min
istry as we visit tl'l{'Se vlrf:'ln Islands. alw 
tor lhe giver, who Is seet'lng her baptlsm.
Eva T u r ner, 
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A woaD OP WABlI'X!fG. 
,('!'~ 'Tl l';~ (10 . (It P I h tl · 'ull 

ot onlrlb,ttOT tn Jr mlB!!lo ary 
fu rt· ill! tn pr('\ nt t em ~ ·'1111 1>(' n In 
un! t('.1 wltl, "t; ing I " fB (r,)Hl Boml' 
80 IIe,l 011 ~lonnrlE'~ \,;11,). \\' r ' 1;I'( t t<'J 
way W() ,hi l'l'('y ur',"'u r;().1'1l n{s. _\ (' 
ha ju t orne If) our n ,t c lone tn J _ 
mill W II Is nnw Wl'lth, to) ntrl .Her , 
u8ir'K tI . lllitla.l~ h nnl18 I:..'v. n', I 
In t I ~opcs that the poetm t~r a will 10-
,'ate tI e I~rt}· he w~nts. \\(: I ke I It 
"'e (;r,durll:,· tim .• \ 1thr'u h '\e ha\ · rol-
10ltMJ thll! worker for mo.n) ~. Irs" :1\8 
ne"~ r 1,{'nr,1 ot hi m do lnR: llil)·t':)in" but to 
~,t iu to t.h ·bt. H .' h, t9 bel'n 81 ,'.1 f')T .l ebt 
m allY thnl'!s and mf\k ,'s 111<6 or t hf' ('ourt 
notir' cl< to ur.:~ t or 8P ·cla l (lin d s t o help 
him ou t. 'Ve warn " Ka ln t all lJu ch. 

-Q 

Do not forS'et the Miulonn..ry Best Homo 
at Oh!oa.,io. Tt Is fl lar,.1' h omf' nn d r e 
qulr('R lots of ('oa1 to kl"'p ' t h e pla('e warm. 
from 25 to 30 tons ot con i win b(' r rqul r ed 
this winter to kN~p the pla c(' warm. A 
ChrIstian coal dealer h tt~ Hupplled coal at 
a. I!Ipeclal cut price. but part Is not yet 
paid for. 

Bro. and Sis ter Mader, from China. have 
been staying In the homr. Tht:y arc much 
broken down In health, hn.."lng been se\'en 
or eight years without a fur lough. 

.---0---
Brother Hector McLoan, writing trom 

Yunnan Province on the back side ot Chinn. 
says: "We bellevo that we are nearing the 
time of a mighty display of God's power 
a.nd glory In the ea r th. We llave several 
different trIbes ot AborigInal people here In 
our district whom we want to see among 
the g r eat blood-washed throng. We were 
very much cncouraged on my last ItIner· 
a.tlng trip. to see ono ot these dear tribes' 
people, a young man belonging to the great 
Shan or Tal tribe. come In to tho temple 
where wo werc stayln~ and tell Us that 
while we wcre prenching on the street he 
felt In his hcnrt thnt wo had something real 
and genuine that he did not possess and he 
wanted some of our books to lake home Bnd 
study. We pray tbat this ma.y be the first· 
fruita from this tribe. On the way home 
we etopped at a. home where the moUler 
had a. dream the nIght belore, thnt the next 
day there was a holy man coming to her 
home. Whon she saw me she took me tor 
the one she saw In her dream and sbe and 
her fnmlly llstl:lned very attentively to the 
messag!) ot salvation. Pleaee join us In 
prayer that the procious seed sown In these 
h(,llrts will ~car frult." 

---0-

:Pa.mine conditions st1ll prevllJl In many 
parts of India . 'Ve Bre not aski ng you to 
give your money simply for charitable pur
p08<'s. to relieve the hungry and starvIng 
ot India. but every dollnr sent to the mls· 
slonartes that they cnn spar e from thei r 
living expenses. Is going Into famine re
lic!, and what an ad vantage this gives the 
mlselonary. Now he can hold the attention 
ot the native and teach him by example 
thnt this Jesus who puts It In the heart ot 
the mlsalOnary to glvc haa given Himself 
for them that they might bo !laved. Note 
the recent letter from Sister Jonuio E. Kirk· 
land, 118 follows: "In :lddlUon to large war 
prices, the tamlne In dltrerent places 
brought up Ure prices 80 very high It has 
been Impossible for the poor to live legltl· 
mntely. 1 have known of numbers of cases 
whl're the ch ildren werc aent out to steal. 
beg or etarve. Heathenllke. when the father 
could only make enough for himself. he 
cnrcd tor htmselt, and saw his children 
starve by desrees. Only last week a. boy 
about ten year s old came Into our yard and 
(lSkE'd tor tood. He wns 80 weak, simply n 
wnlklng skelcton. Hla pnfrnts are both 
lIvlnl;. but they had casl him out In this 
conditiOn. One bright lllUe P:1rl came lead
Ing- her blind brother anll 81~ter. Till·y had 
b('cn hegglng three monthR. Wf're almo~t 
nude nnd starved. We luwc J!ut the boy In 
Mr. W. K. Norton's orphttnnFtr. The older 
bllnd girl has bcen proclously lJ.1.ved and 
IIttlo Dorcas, though rf'ally only a baby. 
love" Jesue. Little Saara. who 1s now 
• even months old, Wl\S burled alive by her 
motber when only one day old. She placed 

Tin .. 1·}~ :'\It;lU:S. \ 1;\& 
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Mi •• Ma.rguertta PliD.t .nd baby Sitaru 
who w.s rescued from n. horrible death. 
Miss :PUnt b the co-worker of Suter .:rennie 
Kirkland wboso letter on fa.m1ne con41tiollll 
toppea.rs on this pr.ge. 

DIBTBlBUT'lOl'f or JANUABY MISSION
ABY CONTBlBU'l'ION8. 

Ethel Blngcman. for Africa ........ S 
l\lacle Boddy. . ........ , ...... . 
Ruth Erlokson, Llberla. ............ . 
'Vm. H. Johnson, Liberia, .. , ...... . 
'\·nl. H. Johnson. Saw Mill ....... . 
Kntheritle Ktr Rch. Llberla .......... . 
Clyde Miller, B. E. Africa .......... . 
Sarah Mitchell, Liberia .. .......... . 
J. It Perklna and Wlte. LiberIa ... . 
Edgar Personeus. Llbe rla. ......... . 
Bernice Pottorft. LIberia .....•... , . 
J_ Wilbur T(lylor. French Suda.n .... 
Mrs. J. Wilbur Taylor .... . ..•.. . ... 
H. M: Turney and Workers ..... . .. . 
H. '\V. Wright and WUe .. . ........ . 
Graco C. Agar. China .......•...... 
L. M. Anglin and Wife ........... . 
Blanche Appl('by ...............•• 
FrCel Dnllau and Wire .. ....•..... 
P. Bristow and "rlto ....... . .... . . 
Alia Buchwalter .................. . 
""Innltred BUrlio;on ...•.•••••.... 
~tr". S. Anna Bu~h .............. .. 
Harvey Chrnowrth and Wlte ..... . 
I,loy{) Cre:lmror and ~Vorkl"r8 ...... . 
F.mma E. Dabb ..••. . ............•. 
E. N. Dnvlo; nnd wife ............. . 
Allcf' l':vnnR .................... . 
Abrnh:lm l"eng.. .. ............ . 
Clinton Finch .... • ................ 
Ella Finch ..................... . •. 
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. \ . II. 1'ro t nnd '\'orkl'r8 ..•• • .... 
H a ttie i4ab' ~'r . • . . . . . . • .. . . • .. 
L il lian 'I'r ~hrr 
Pa u l .\ nd r e.lsCln, i;,d·la. : ,.: ::. : : : :: 
E d lt l Uaugh . . .. .......... . 
f". He,·k ,lah l and WIre .......•. , .. 
:Mnry C ha pmnn '. . . . .. , ....... . 
Susan C'h('Mh'r • ..... . ...... . ...... 
'V_ H . (' lItror(1 "nd Wlt~ .•..... • .. 
ROht! rt }". COnk anll 'Vlte ....•...... 
Hl.'rbC'rt H . Co'( nnd "'Iro ..•........ 
BnrtilolOlll(lw Drn ll •• ..• , • .•• • ....• 
Lillian Orun(·y . . ..•. . .••..•..•... 
Miss l\I{'chtohl nJrkSI' n for India .. . 
),fl~s l~llIInn Doll. . ............... . 
Constnncf' S. EtuI)' • . •• . • . . ...••.•.• 
Susan C. Eil~ton .. . •. . ............. 
Mnrg-u('rltc PUnt . . ....... . ....... . 
Lillian Gager. tor India ......... . 
Elsie Gordon ...................•. 
Hattie HaC'ker .....•....... ... .. .. . 
James L. Harv(lY and Workeu ...•. 
A. M. Helmbrecht .......•.... .. ... 
Chrlstin£' B. Heron ........•...... 
Tndlan Famine I:<"und .. . . . ........ . 
P. J. Kelly ... . ...•.........•.•.•. 
L. M. Jacobs ........... , ... ..• .• . . 
Bernice Le£' ................. , . .. . . 
Em~ Lynne ............ .. •.••.... 
D. nhaftoy ana Wife ...•.....•.• . 
Dorothy Mills, for Indla. ....• .•.. • .• 
John NOrton and 'Vorkon ........ . 
W. K . Norton and Workers ..••..... 
Pnndltn Ramn-bnl .........• .... •.• 
Violetta Schoonmaker ........ .. .. . 
Niels P. Thorn.on and WUe ••... 
K. A. Tlmrud and Wife .....•... ::: 
E8tellll. Bernauer Bnd workera, Japan 
Leonard lIf. Coote ........ . . .. .•. . . 
C. F . Juergenflen and hmtly . . •..•.• 
John ~. Juergensen and Wife •.•.•. 
B. S. Moore and Workers ..•• .... •• 
A. Munroe and Wife • .. • ....•. ••. .. 
Mary ~lor ..........••.•..•..•.• 
Jessie engler .•................•• 
Oernrd Bailry. Venezuela ...•....•• 
Forr('l,l o. Onrkt'r nnd Wlte, Peru •. 
G. P. B('n(\rr. Vf'n('ztlela ..... . . • .• 
Gl.'o. E'. Rlal~drll. Mexico .......... . 
Adam Brandt nnd 'Wife. Hondul'aa. 
Fermin I·;:;otcnr('t'gn, Mexico ...... . 
F. A. nale. ror workers In Mrxlco 
C •. \ . HlnN'. ('eon. Amorlca ....... . 
J. R. Hurllmrt. Proru ...... , .. 
Xlf'l~ Sorl'nRf'n I\lul ,,·lte. S. Arner: . 
~\lI('e C. "·ood. S, Am('r ........... . 
:\fnrl(! Rnklund. HawaII... . . . • ... 
Eva Caton, rrnwaU .............. . 
S. FeJlrlnno lind 'Vltc. Porto Rico 
T'f'ar l Hewitt, JIawnll .......•...... 
~\nncttc Hllt('llln~on. H:lwnll. ..... . 
Clnlr R. Johnl'l, Hawaii, ......... . 
Frank Ortl7.. Porto H.lco _ . . ..... . 
Xha:;ot. l'rrRl"ln{'ll~ In<1 Wife. A laska. 

rmenlnn Rrllf'f .' .. , ...... ~ ..•. 
Auhurn Rihl!' !'lchool. Auburn Neb ... 
A. Elizaheth Drown, JermUllem. . . 
Bprtha Dl"lf'rlnJ: ..... _ ............ . 
Fund fnr E."nn~ .. lIz:ltlon ot RURAIIt. 
C. J. HnnRl'n. 'V('!O;t Tndles ....... . 
J. n. J'lml('MOI"I ,. Workf'fR, W. Indies 
J . R. Jnmle!<on BI<1g. Fund...... .. 
Froken AuguIOtn JanMon. SwedE'n ... 
MI~5Ionar)' I;;xpl'n"" ACcount F.rror 
Mis!'Tlonnrv Rrst Home, Chicago ... . 
M. A. Pallf', AustraUn ........... . 
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!'i.00 
H.:!6" 
4n.00 

10n.OO 
8.00 

40.65 
2fi.00 
42.00 

160.00 
1 S.08 Abrahnm Rutrnhf'rg, for .TerllRalcm 

C. SIf'mfnS and R. Pemb('rtoll, 'V-. 
In(lIr~ • ... ... .................. 66.00 

M e::Kican Work AlonS' the Bor4er. 
n. F. Rnker a n rl 1';'1("', Tl.'nl'!l....... 6500 
H. ('t. Rnll nnlt Wlt('. TrxAI'I........ 60:00 
n. C. n ll ll. 1.1\ t."z Ano!o'tollca..... . !O.OO 
MIM4 EV"I~'n r ('-1lmphPll........ .. . 10.00 
F. A. Hillf'. :\tf'x!r',1n Workrr~. ...•. . 17.!Ii 
Floyd n. ITow:Tl"I....... . ....... . . 2000 
AIIC'e 1'~ Lu('I', (';\lItnrnl3._.... •.•• 40.(10 
Miss )lnl{l{lr :\tcC' "lin, Texas...... 10.00 

Total • .... . .....•• .• . $7586.70 



Pale Fourteen. 

8TOO][TO., Jt.&.a8. 

We have be"n having some good meet· 
In ... h.ra; Saturday thrt'o r ecel\'ed tho bap
U.m as In Acts 2:4, Pray for us.-J. W. 
Holcomb, Bee, ----

lULLDI"GB, .O.T, 
Oad Is wonderfully blessing the meetings 

ot our little band. We a r e praying for a 
roal revival, anCl lookin g for Il real breaking 
up beforo the I.Ord, 11e alone can unCler· 
take.- Mu, Annie Applel!'a.le, p(lstor. 

JlO1VXE , 'J."ZZ. 
We had a good mMlUng last month; Bro. 

N('ldholt wn.1'I with \IS a tew days; the Lord 
blNJl'led e\'ory 8nrvlco,tho lIalnta were en· 
courilged, and one receive<! the Holy Ghollt 
as In Act. 2:.: We covet the prayers ot 
the Ia.lnt •. -T. R, Milt'''. 

PITT.Bl7llG, 0ltLA. 
Pray much fClr tt,e df'ltt flalnts here. The 

lArd I. wonderflllly workln~; three fla.ved 
thll Pll"t w,. ... k. allli l'Iome al'l' bf'ln4" wonder· 
t uJly hf'"I,.rJ, nnr! this In ("'ottngo meetinl1:!I, 
all W#I hlll"f'I nn pllhllt" pJtl('e of worship. We 
arflt 10"k1TlI' tor~ard It) .crr<':-.t thln~s from 
thft J.nrrJ.-J. J. 1I;\r\'ltrd, Box 142, Pitts· 
bur", Okla, 

a_ArTEE, ](0. 
Our rM'l\'nl ("'onn,.Nerl up with the Con· 

von lion tha 1III{I1t of tho 2fith with man~' 
proi'lollfl Ifoul!f 11\'('<1, !'IOIn6 r('clnlmed, 
8t)nHl hnJlIIZ! d In th~ Holy Oho<lt. God mf't 
U JII. hl".R('(1 "IHI pn'pnrt"/l our hl""rt~ tor the 
gOl)tl tN\C'hlng ot Bro. I-l. L. Rnntn nnd tho 
elMn cut pr,'achlng hy thn Evan~ellst Mis. 
e lnnflry Rro. nowl('y 'rhlq'" COllvl'ntion 
IN1VI'II a HUrrlng Intf'reBt, and I believe 
will menn good In ChnN'on tor limo nnd tor 
eternlly-Pnl'llQr M, V. Fe rICUl'Ion. 

8TIGL:I:R., Oll:LA. 
We thnnk Ood for .cnllln~ 1111 Bro. John 

8I\kror. Elln('o he mO"rod hf'ro wt" have been 
having Some goo(1 cOUr:ge mt"etings. The 
t'!evl! thought On, I hnd torsaken us entire· 
ly. hut thAnk" be to J ""1I8, we arc not left 
a lnnc, tQr A frw nlj.:"htlll '(U{O, In a little 
cottn"o mf,,,llnfol. thll l ittle dlllighter ot ono 
ot our rhll't8 1" ('('el\'e,1 Hie bnptl~m Dear 
fllllnt". I,r.ly that C:od will manlt(>!';t Ria 
powl'r Ilf'rt". nn.l t~IIH fI:lll"ntlon will How 
In the tltre"1 ·CI:tyton Over!!treet. 

CLJ:VELA.D, OKlO. 
00.) 11" I""'n "f'ry folra,'lolI"'l}, sending 

"the I:\llow, r< or 111f'8f11ng ..... Brothl"r "'m. F. 
Klrkl'fllrk!( la~ h"t"11 with Uli tor a lIttlo 
mnre thnn two we~kfl, nmt his ministry hll i't 
bet'n gr.:t.Uy hle"!I('d runon,lf Ull. A good ly 
Illltnhl"r hll\l4'1 h"'en lrd to gh·e th"lr hearts 
to God, A t ew hav('l rect'lved the baptism 
In the ~ftl rl t, "Ilrnklng with other tong-ueM 
aB the Rllfrlt gave utternnct". A number 
bor('l wHaM'" to the tuc t t ha t they had been 
henlec.'l ft.a hiln<1H WMO lalt'l upon them In 
the name ot the T..onl . Twenty two n ew 
memhl'rll Imve been recelvec.'l Into the 
chu rch. Throe young women were con
vertec.'l at th o c losing service of tbe cam
paign, and the reviva l epl rlt r ema.lns 
amonfol lie. Drothf'r Kirkpatri Ck endeared 
hlmselt to the ht"arts ot Our people. Ma y 
the l..ord bless him abundantly and make 
hll11 ministry trulttul wherever h e goes! 

Brother J. R. Evans who h!lS been labor. 
Inll' In Portland since the last General Coun_ 
cil 8elll81on hae been Inviter! to become the 
u.latant plUJtor ot this Church, and has 
accepted t he Invitation. He 18 on his way 
to us at the present time. 

Plans are being m .. de tor a ctty wide 
evangelletlc campalJn\ n ext June. One of 
the ftnNlt auditoriums In t h e city Is being 
sfJ('urf'd tor II. ppriod of thrt'e weeks, and 
Sh. tf'r Almpe SClmple McPhert!on ha.s con· 
86ntNI to be with UI'I tor thft cnmoallnL 
W(II nre aaklnl{ GO(} to stir this great. city 
as It hilt! ne\,f'r hO('n stirred. a nti w., hf'
Jlave that He will do It.-J, Narver Gortner. 

THill PENTECOSTAL I!lYV;OJJ:L 

LOLA, "ItT. 
God Is truly working among His saints 

hl're, conftrmlng Ills word with mIghty 
III~nlJ and wondrors, baptizing In the Holy 
Ghom ae In Acts 2 :4, and healing the sick.. 
Th e fulnellS of the Oospel came to UIJ 
about ftve yean ago. At tha.t time we had 
nevC'r hNlrd ot thIs way, but since then 
God has wondertully poured out His Spirit, 
81tved and bnptl7.NJ until now there are 
nbou t 36 or 40 who have the baptism, and 
sco ree of oolleven. "'e are all poor peo
ple, but we have n. nice chUrch which God 
gav!' UI'I. Pray fOr UII t hat He may k eep us 
In HIli will, and everything done to His 
glory.-Lee Thompson. 

GRAlf1) .TO"1fCTIOlf, COLO, 
We OP('nl"(1 a mission here In December. 

The people hat'! nev('r heard of Pen tecost 
In thllll part of Colorado, but Ood ha.s been 
bl"'I'IIIln~ lUI In the last few meetings. 
Prnl!'lo Hhl holy Name. Several sou)1'I have 
b"'en Mvell and lI(lvI'ral lIi' .. kln/{ for the 
haJlth;m ot till' Holy Ghollt. Onf' man who 
opealy (1t"nolln("'t",1 It nnd dl'('"ll\red the work 
WfUl ot th,.. d(lvll Is now 111'eklnfe the bap· 
tlllm. All prnll'l(O to our resurrected Rrwlour. 
'fhe mhmlnn l!i 10clltNl lip ~tAlrs at 618 Main 
::Itrer·t. \\'111 he glnd to meN any of the 
",,"\Intl'l thllt nre tr;tvdln" tntl'l wny, or cor
r"~ftond with any ot tllO hrethrt"n who feci 
('olh-11 nt HI,., l.orll to work In this part of 
tht" M_l~tt"r'lI vlnroYllrd. \Vt" request your 
Jlrnyt"rs thnt God will el'lt.."\bll!<n lin 8sf;('mbly 
In thlJII needy fif'ld.-Bro. n. O . .l<1etcher 
and wife. 

LE8LIE , OKLA. 
The Lord Is working In this pillce. When 

wr' cnme to this wlcke<l town we could find 
but nne l1t"rl'lon who had. the Prom l!1O ot 
the l"athe r as In Acta 2:4. Later ther(~ was 
another who madt" lH~rselt known. Th680 
two slRtf'rS had t ailed to mention the Holy 
GhORt to ench oth('r tor tear ot the per se· 
cutlon thnt might follow. Now there are 
ten saved, ('ight l\:\\'o been baptized In 
water. and JeHUS llas bnptlz('d four with 
the HOly Ohost. Som", ot tho worst charac. 
terR In LCFllle li r e w(>cplng their way to the 
eros!!. Aom(' , who, a short time ago were 
living In dlslI"race and shame. are now 
prnl81ng Ood for ~nl\'ntlon. and others tor 
both snl\'nlion and tho Holy Ghost baptism, 
and other!'! arc hunfery. IJray that God will 
give U~ n. houp.t>, nnd that man:\>, souls may 
be brought to GOel. -l'~vnng. H. H. Yarnell 
and wlte. 

BRO. H. E . JlANSElif AlfD WD'E BETUBN 
TO OKIJl"A. 

Gre('tlng!'l In tht" precious Name of Jesus. 
W(, t hank you a ll for your Interest In the 
Lord's work nt Peking, N. Clilno, and tor 
your prayers, nn(\ offerlngl'l durIng our ab
senCe. Arter belng In t he United SlntE:'8 for 
nbout ten monthI'!, the Lord has shown us 
that wo muet return at onco to the field. 

We RIlIl on the "5. S. Per$la ?\[aru," leav
Ing San Francisco on Maroh 11th, 1920. 
"The harvest truly Is great, but the laborers 
are tew:" and It 'was with deep r Oi'ret that 
my wlto telt that sho was compelled to 
lenvo the flelQ on account ot her t ailing 
health, b u t the Lord, Our Great Physician, 
haa so praclouely t OUched her body, ana as 
w e have journeyed from place t o place her 
strength has been Increased under the 
mighty p ower ot GOd, and wo are going 
torth In His Name t o bring more sheaves 
tor our Lord. 

Beloved saint s, we need your prayers: 
kindly hold U8 up before "The Thfone ot 
Grace." 

Anyone te('lIng led to send contributions 
tor t htl Lord's work at Peking, N. China, 
can send through the General Council. 

Yours In the Mallter's ser .... lce for Chlna's 
grent harvelIIt Hetd.-nro. and Sister H. E. 
Hanst'n, 27 Hsiao ch'a yeh , hu t'ung, Peking 
W. City, No. Ch Ina. H omc addr ess until 
March 11th, 1823 • 6th Street, Berkley, Cal. 

:F'ebruary 21, B20. 

DAVElrPORT, IOWA, 
The Lord nll., heen grror!oush' vIJl!!tln~ us; 

Bro. Will Hurley and wite have bee!\ con. 
dueting the >l{'rvlces, and ten !'louIs have 
been Rllved and onl" reN'lved the ba.ptl:o.Q!I In 
the Holy Gho!<t n~ In Ac,ts ~:4. Th(> fOalntl!1 
have been bullt up, for which we ~ooUy 
rejoice. We aBk the E"angel Family to 
pra.y tor us; we lo:;t our church by ftre. 
which has hlndt"r('() U!!l financially. but have 
secur('d a hall temporarily, and In"ICe any· 
one pal'lslng through to "top nnd get 3.('. 

Qualnted.-Pastor N. n. Adams. 

W.A:&BDiG TO TlI:E S.A.Il'fTS. 
BrO. FlOYd D. Howard, ot EI Pose. Tex., 

wrlte8 In de!'llrlng to Il"!t the salntp. know 
that a Jewish brothrr by the name or Glatt 
Is going Into the miSSions merely to give 
his testimony and then taking advantage 
of thnt tn.ct to sprend th(' "New Light,. 
teaching to tht' confusion and dlstrefl8 .t 
the saints. 'Ve nro florry to be urg(>d It:) give 
this tlad new,. to the snlnts. rr he cernes 
ynu r wny you should first have a talk wtth 
him, and advlllll"! him that you wl11 not. stand 
for his taking ndvnntllgc or thc privilege 
ot all the !Onlnts bt"ln,c;- pn.'!<('nt to give his 
testimony and then to push maltf'r8 that 
cause division In your mldl'lt. 

.4. WOBD FROM MALMO, 8WEDE!i. 
\\~!re nnd I orrlv",) I'Inft"ly In CI rlqtl:.na. 

Norway npC'. l,th, nnd havr bl'''n hl\rt' In 
Awe,lf'n nf'!'II~tlng' In m('t"tlngf' !'Inc(' tll(' %Oth, 
whllt" w'" ar .. nwaltlnfol 011r ehnn!''' to ,::et 
Into RUl'Isla. Tlll're Is no pos~lhl(l way of 
gf'lting Into th."\t ('nuntry at prt"!<l'nt. It 
lookf'd for n while tl'l tli()' th~ talJ (It BDl. 
I"hf'\"lsm waM III Ir, hut now th!·y nre vtc. 
torlouR on nil fronts and tilt" evil Is "flreJiI.· 
In/{. C"ndltlnll~ ar!' awtul thNe nnd to 
think ot the millions that are !Harvin'~ In 
bally and ~I)lll OM well, Is "nough to _USe 
us to WN'p beCor!' God Until HI"! brlng"l'I 
reI let. Conditions In C:Hmnny nnd .~u!<trln. 
<l.ro nlRo find. 'l'he Scnnlllna\"lnn counlrle.q 
Qro doIng much rellf't work and fll':Veral 
hundred AI1Htrian childrl"!n are Ilt pre.OIent 
In theae countrlt"s being ('ared tor by dlf
fer('lIt tamllies nnd Organl7.atlons. 

The PentecoRtal work 11'1 In fille orde, In 
the Scandinavian counlrl(,!'!. \Ve have been 
assisting ht're In mcethH{8 In this city the 
last few weekl'l. There hI a lllrge work hcre 
and the [<astor Is a vt"ry denr brothl'r. The 
Lord Is working nnd we have seen a numher 
ot souls .!IllYI'd lately, llnd therro 11'1 t'verv 
sign for n. rt"vlvaj t1un "'111 take In many 
more RlnsJck hOflrl~. ~ome seekerf; are .ret. 
tlng the bnptl~m in the Spirit cflJl('cjally 
In cottnge meetings. 

A COIl\'f'ntion Is to be 11('ld In Orcbro, n 
city north from htlr('l where there III a large 
Blblo !'Ichoo!. Thl!:! conVeTitiOIi hl'.rdns F(lb. 
8th nnd work('r$J from th~ Scandinavian 
countrle!l and nlso Paf;tor Paul trom Ger
many nre eX]"")t"ctC'd. I fe('1 now, that we 
will have I'L time at r tlfreRhlng trom the 
p res('nce ot thl) Lord. Hallolujah! 

We n~k to be r(>meml){'rcd In prayer as 
wo go torth tl'om plnce to placo here 
while waiting to enter dark RUHsln.-Ar: 
thur F. Jo hnson Ilnd wife, Lnrochegatan 7 
Malmo, Sweden. ' 

WINlnPEG'S SPECIAL PE.T:I:OOHAL 
BEVrvAL OAMP.&.IG!r. 

February 15 to Xazch 14\ Oondueted b7 
EvangeU.t Aimee Semp e MePheJ'lIOD.. 
This great North Weet district Is a n eg-

lected field nnd we believe God Is glv!ng us 
this opportun ity tOr proclaiming our dis
tinctive testimony before the soon com ing 
of Jesus In Glory. Though Canadian born 
this will be Sister MCPherson's ftrst big re~ 
vlval etro rt In the Domi nion. 

The meetings will begin In ou r new home 
location, William avenue and Juno street: 
Arr&ngcm('nts are being made tor e \'en lu
ger quarters tor SPecial servlces.-also ac
commodation In tho way ot sleeping quar
ters tor vl!lltors. God Je O\'errullng and 
bleS$,il}g In a sp6clal way our preparations. 
EyanlJclbt A. II. Arguo Is assisting us In 
tho organization ot the campaign. 

Our cause Is a common one. We are (lne 
with YOU a!l members of Ch r ist's Bodv 
However, "Going to God for a lost worili 
mU!'lt precede going to a lost world tor 
GOd." Let U8 ask for RJ~ln In the time of 
the Latter RaJn. Cerne I1raylng.--C~uu,. 
Orville Benham, Pa.stor. 



February 21, 19 20, 

The Evangel Prayer Band 
Tlle l"ra;J'er Baud are ... ked to interc.c1. 

before the Throlle tor tho •• wbo are 0l'Y1».Ir 
for belp iD estremity, God ba •• aid, .fCafi 
upoG me in the day ot troubl. ; J WJL.L do-
l1vU' thee," P.a., 60:15, 

Special Bequeet •• 
Deliverance trom an unjust law-au1t.

J, E. L. 
Old time gospel here aoon.-Mrs. F. M., 

9kmulg-ee, Okla. 
&.fo delivery •• t chtldblrth and without 

8uob great sutrerlng.-R. S. G. 
Ill' daughter tn chlldblrth.-Mrs. M. W . 
Pray tor sah'atlon at a man w ho has 

c lol!ed the grocery store against his wH'e 
baptIzed tn the Splrlt.-Coombs, Can. 

Pungent conviction upon ono w hO Is de
trnUllln g me at a large amount at money. to 
causo him to restore same. that I may not 
b ecom e dependent nnd mav be able to liber
ally su pport the Pentecostal cause. 

My spirit already quickens In antlclpa.
tlon ot these blesRlngR T expect to receive 
throuJ:h your Intercosslon.-H. E. P., Cleve
laad, Okln 

All un ... poken r<'QueMt.-A Child at the 
Kln,t:, Akron. Ohio. 

Will the Praye r Band prl\Y God to protect 
L. r. H. from Impf'n(lIng ealnmlty.-Mrs. 
L. N., 1>laek River FallH, \Vls. 

8al(' at n. fn.rm.-nennlf'l. Knns. 
Pray our daughter may be touch('d n.nd 

henh·d bv the Ilower ot Goe1.-A Rt'ader. 
Pruy 'for a. special rcqucst.-J. A. G., 

Chlcn~o, Ill. 
Pmy that no arm of Of'!'Ih Rhnll touch my 

dnllghtl'r for a !'<ljJ.:'ht ojwrnUolI, hilt that 
GO(I Hjm!'(lif ma.y rcmo,'O tho obstruction. 
-M. P. C. 

P!f'lL'iC pr;\y for my wlf,', RvC' chl1(!rl'n nnd 
my>!'l'\f And that I rna).' /o:"'t to llllller .. tand 
Gcul'll wonl better and ~p(',Lk Eng-IIMh bctt~r 
1'10 r ~n hI' ,,<')me go<')(\ for the Lord.-E. J., 
EI:.·lnnd. N. Dak. 

J)"H\'c1'flncc from a bC!lcttlng stn and 
hcnllng:-:'\Irl'l. T. 8. 

PJj':I~,· pray God to') Iwnll :l Splrit-fllled 
woman to mnke her hom(' Wltll me llnd help 
In the r."rll'~ work.-lir'!. J. 'V. ·Wntters. 
Box 2i5, Dunkirk. Ohio. 

Pray tll{' mOlley m;\y ho loo!lf'd to clear 
11e from df'bt. nnd t or tho MiSSion a t East 
Grfln d Forkl'l.-L. A 

PrLY for the Salv .. tio:a. of tho foUow1ll.l':
Our two boy!':, J. E. LeI"!; my two boys, C. 
A .• Landf'r!<vll1(', Ala.; aon and daughter, 
!lfrl'!. D., Montreal, Canadn: a Indy in Kala
"HtZOO, Mich.; my niece, Mrs. M. S. M, 
Clevelnnd. 0.: a ~'oung woman. Dennis. 
K anA.: my fa.mlly, Mr$. E. T .. "'yIle. Tex.: 
m y two !lon!l. }Jr!l. M. V, CA!!pI'r. ~~!>. 

Prar. for the KeaJjng of the folloW1..Dg:
B r o. .roe ot neryou!<ne"!<: ~h>ter Lee from 
IUIlJr trouhle; my son trom catarrh, C. A .. 
Lnllllf'rsvlllf'. Ala.: born hllnd In m~' rl~ht 
eyf'. A. n. )f.. Yalf', Okla.; E. r:., In!lanlt:r, 
E. F. P .• Golden Oatf', TIl.; "f'rlous cut In 
toot from 11"f'. \Y. n. T .. ,\Unnta. Ln.: a 
flh'tr>r with tumor anll oth"r trollhl('~ . Hol 
lywoo,l, Cal.; a lad v In Kalamnzoo, M!ch.; 
a mall flick 7 ,,1';1.r8. Mf'flrt trouh!e, Vl.\n
COl1\'f'r Il'Iland; from cnnCf'r on the tace, 
MrR. ~f. R. "I.. Cl,,\·,·1.1nd. 0: ('tT!'(·t~ Qf ty
plH>-mnlar\,[ wl,!i"h Cflll""S mlll'h MutTering, 
find dNl.fne".'I, I r. E. P.. Clf'\'eland. Okla.; 
R. N. :\L Pangburn. Okln.: K. :\1., Pang
burn. Okla.; m)' bnlly. B. I';., Howe, Okla.; 
llnll to know thl' Lord'" will, :\lrf!. D. E .. 
Ozonl'. Ark: my ~I(le nnd my husband's 
eye!'! nnll kidney"!, n. 'Y., Rnu!lton. T ex.; 
my wlf~ tram a burn. L. J. A .. Selah, Wrush.; 
from ltitlney lrOl1bl<" A. I.. 'V., POUg'h k eep
sl(', N. Y.; for a Gre('k brother In Chicago; 
my famllv from pla.gue. M. A. M., HItchita., 
Ok In. ; D. family ot nlnc tro m Itch, E. P. B., 
Newport. Tox.: wife nnd T trom nn ati'ltc
tlon . R. T .... M o, Laoonla, Tex.; myati'ltctlons, 
O. £. B., 'Vest PlaIns, Mo.; eCMma, W. G. 
H .. Horatlo, Ark.: tor my brother who Is 
sick. threatened with pneumonia, tor my 
mother, who has b een sick Alnce last March 
and tor a. nephew who ha.s rheu ma.ti s m, Mrs. 
H. G. L .. Orlando. Fla. 

Pra.,. \be followilla' mAY receive iilLe ~p
Usm ot the .oly &bo.t:-]d y hupband and 
I , R. S. G.: my husband, B. E., H('-we, Okla.; 
Il. Greek brothe r In Ch icago; wlte and 1. 
J. W. K., Napoleon, ]n(1. ; Mre. M. W.; 
my wlto and I, J. B. M., Dnnvtlle, Ga.; 
rcstored, my niece. Mrs. M. S. M., Cleve
land. 0.: Mrs. M. S. M., CI~velll.nd, 0.; my 
hl1ehaml and thr('e daughters, Mrs. L . C. 
S. Fanshawe, Okla.; my daughter, Mr •. E. 
T: Wylie, '!'ex.; ?trl!. M . V., C'aBJ'ler, \Vyo. 

Pr&y the follo'W"iDz may ha.v. .. deeper 
ple.oe in God:-J. E. L. a.nd witf'. Tenllf'ssee 
City, 1'enn.; two ot \11>, l\IrR. E. p .. South 
Fork. PR.; J. M. S .. TIpton. Okla.; my fam
ny. J. T. M .• Ozark, Ark..; M. N., Poyner, 
Te .. 

Pray for the followinl' .... em'bl1.. ..nd 
commnniti •• :-God to bles~ t he mel'tlngs 
at Mc.>rrlck, Okla .. beglnnlnl{ Feb. !nd: Junc
tion City, Wis., R. J,: place ot worshi p. 

Tall PI!l"TECOSTAL m ... .A.NGIIL 

Panltburn, Ark.; Broken Bow, Okl&.; Wich
Ita., Kan.: that God may ralae up .. work 
In Ozark. Ark .. J. I. M 

IIIl:SJUO • .AlIT oo.'raDIV'TJOXa 
Prom Ja.nlla1'7 21th to 31" 1&0)11.1,.. •• 

(This 1I!'l1 dou not Incitule o ttertn ... tor 
expenllles ot Mlutonary Department.) 
S478.00: Bet hel Templ e. Loe Angeles. Ca.lI f. 
S240.00: Puget St. MISBlon and J , S. a., 

Olympia, Wash. 
$100.00: Pcnt'l Church. CI(>veln nd. Ohio. 
$50.00: M18!'l M . R ., BrOOklyn, N. Y. 
S46.00: F. H., Santa Ana, Calif. 
135.00: A. L. W., Poughkei'pBle, N. Y. ; S. a., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
134.60: Ass('mbly, Harttord. Ark. 
$25.00: A8!'iembly. Dayton. Ohio. 
$20.00: C. Jo;. M., Elkland Pa.. 
SI6.60: Assembl)', Prichard. Ala.. 
S13.00: Ass('mbl~', Crichton Ala.· 
$10.00: R. L . & WIfe. San J ose, Ca lif.: C. &: 

M. B.. Chlcae-o, Ill.: E. t.1. ft., GeneYa. 
Aln.; A Friend In North Georgia.. 

$SAO: J. 13. C. ttn d Wife, PasCftKOul (l, MIss. 
$7.60: Mrs. O. O. A., Rolllltter, Cnllf. 
S7.00: A. C., St r um, WI~c. 
S5.68: Mrs. D. So, Sapulpa. Okln.. 
$5.00: S. S. Bible CWf'lS, San Fn.nctBco, Cat; 

E. 1.. T., Summerl1f'ld. L a.; Mrs. R. F . 
NeN .. Corcora.n. Calif.: Mr!l. 1'01 B.~ New 
Hrorkton. Aln.; F. M., DepO!'llt, N. I . 

14.iO: 'V. 1I .. Perks, 111. 
4.110: E. B.. rnlon City, Inf!.: D. 't';r. C .. 
Prlncl·tnn. :\10.: E. J .. Eg(>land. N. Dak.; 
J. S. \\' .. Cn1dweli, Tf'x 

U.SS: C. It., Flippin, Ark. 
$3.00: ~flSR .\. F .. l\lcC., Zion Clt~'. YlI. 
I=Z.·41l: .\~. of OOd. !=l ~ .•• ·\r('lullft, Knns 
$2.00: Mr s. J. !=> .• Tul"a. Okl:\.; C. Tl .. :\IAlla_ 

kin, YII .. l1rs. J. n. S., Ja!Jolwlll('. Inll.; 
Gpo. R, C!"\'el,wd, OhIo; W. 1'. B., Cortee 
RI,rlngl'l. Aln. 

$1..~S: ,\. B. nn,l F:tmlh', R;>l!.ngJf'r. Pn... 
Sl.on: :\t!!'l"l C. So ~\ .. Y!('lorlu. n. C'.: ~f. n., 

BlIIl'lylll('. Ark.: ?tIr!'!. J. R T., Toronto, 
Ont. s. L .. Rf'Ttha, '\tlnn.; Mrs. S. H. S., 
na~·ton, Ollto: RU!<J'len~c. 

2;; ~ : :'\Ir!'l. '\I. Cio, finse Pin,.. Ln. 
Total. Sll:H.a:l. Ie"'" 1I.mOunls ~h'en 

(lir' C't to MI<n;lonnrles and ro-
parted to Tr~a~ur,'r .•••.•..••••. 110fH},! ! 

Amount pre\'lously reported ...... G4!19.37 

Total tor J anuary ... ..... . . ,., .. 17685.70 

JaSIlIOll'.a..y COllf'r&I1I11'%'I01l'8 
:Prom r.brn&r,1 b t \0 lOt:h. l !y.lO, 

(Thl", lIHt t10es not In{'iude otT('rlngs tor 
f'xpf'll!!ef'l ot MIM!lonarv Df'pnrtml'nt.) 
szoo.no· .r. s. IT, Ft. ,\rayne, Ind. 
SHiO.OO: J. P .. New York. 
II05.no: A!'I~(>mbly. )Ion(>tte, A rk. 
$IOO.no: P"nteco!'lta l Church. Scrnnton, Pa.; 

::<.1rs. f'. L I .. Rpmld.11. MInn. 
IS!>.2i'i: Mr. and '\1rl'l. T. G., Outlook, W ash. 
'75.00: 1.. M. C .. Ho~·. 1,0. 
liO.(ln: A!CI!!('mhl}·. Rf>n<1 I nlol". Pu.; Assembly 

8nfl !-;. ~., Rutl('r, X. J. 

I jjo.on: A"''''('mhh', Tuhm. Okla. 
,ofi.lr,: Af'lhlll'Y hUk 1"f'nt'l Assf'mbly. N. J. 
$!'iZ.Or.: A"'!CII·mhly. T;l('oma. \\'u!IIh. 
150.nO: O. R H .. Snf'kntnon, ~n"'k.: O. IT.. C., 

Rl'ottjlllhlllt'f'. Nch.: G1'rnmn Petlt'l Assem
hh· of Gnd. Phlladf'lph\JI, 1"n. 

$HI.OO: Mrs. M. C .. K;lnl'ln!( City, Mo. 
S:l~.ln: '\"sf'mhly. ~t. I,oul", 'In. 
$:l7.2.l: A~Rf'mhl.\'. Nl"w Bro('kton. Ala. 
s:n.50: ,\!CIl'Il'mhly-. Eur,·ktl. RprlnlUI.. Ark. 
1:2~.nO: .\~"'I·mbl)'. PIH1n(](oIIR, Tf'x. 
szu.on: J. G. r: .. !';tlgler, Okln.; Mr. anl'l Mrs. 

C. K. T .. Willow ~prlnK". Mo.; .As!<embly, 
F.I"('tra. Tl"x: A~!!l'ml)ly. Tub';!. Okla.; C. 
M. W .. Grand Prairie, Tex.; Mr!!. M. V ., 
CI\RJ'lCr. '\'yo.: Mr~. V. R. B .. 1I0u~ton, 
'l'('x.: Rev. C. S. T .. FillzA.h('th. N. J. ; M . 
S .. C8 r e Glad TidIngs Assembly, San 
Frnnc ll'lCO, Callt. 

S24.54: ASAembly. KnnStls Cltv, Kans. 
S2S.90: .T. J . G .. N pw(,ll8tle. Tex. 
$23.30: A!'Isf'mbly, Creal Springs, Ill, 
S22 .26: Assombly, Houston, Tex, 
$22.00: 1fr!'!. W . H. J.. Akron, Ohio. 
$2U'I1: ~un. School. Lonaconing, Md. 
S~lOO: Enet Side Pent'l Assembly, Detroit, 

MI Ch. 
$2 0.00: A. F., Kin gsvill e, T('x.: R. E . B., 

DrNlser J ct .. ·Wtsc.; Tuba l Aucmbly by 
J. W. W .. We!lson, Ark. : Mrs. A. M. N., 
Dayton, Ore.: S. F. D .. Waverly, Pa.; S. B. 
& n. G .. St. r.oul~, Mo. 

SI8.06: AR8embly, Ainsworth, Neb. 
$18.00: PleMant Hill Assembly, Mt. Ayr. 

IowA.; Alii. & S. S., Home~t('ftd. Pa.: Pent'l 

p .... J'1t~ 

S. S., Wichita Falllll, TeL 
11 •. 60: A .. and S. S .. Galena. Kana. 
Sli.05: Aaac-mbly, Yellville, Ark. 
SI6.00: Allsem bly, Golden Gate. IlL 
S16 .36: Auembly, Couch, Mo. 
SI 5.00: Assembly. Warrior, Ala.: ?lire. 1 . H., 

Madera., ('all f. : E. P . N .. Seattle, Waah.; 
Mrs. M . P., Hoy, La.; A Rsembly &. a. s.. 
Osborne, Knn .. : Mrs. A. B., ~t. Lout.. 
1.10.; L. A. W., Indianapollll. Indo 

S14 .30: A ssembly Hllnsonvllle, Va.. 
114.04: AR"(>mbly. San Antrmlo .... -rex. 
114.00: Mr. flnd Mrs. O. E., l:S0AS, Wleo.: 

W . H . C., Earle, Ark. 
S13 .S6: Victor A.llembty. EnRle R ock, Mo. 

111.00: J . B. O. Calgary. AUa. 
12.60: Anon, T~rral, Okla.. 

Sl2i .2S: Auembly Lan('llng, Mise. 
110.00 : W. T . & S. E. K.. I~OR Anljtelee, CaL: 

Wm. \V .. Cnnalou, MO.i S. B., CharleatoD., 
Ark.; Mrl!. :M G. R, VllgOOO, Inti .' Mise 
M. M , ChtcARo, Ill.: H olloway Ta.b. A .. 
sembly, Con'eo Sp ri ng!!;. AlA . ; Mrs. J. P. 
B .. Po.wtul'kct. n. I. ; F.. P .. San Mfttoo, 
Callt.; J. 0., Ch l ca~o, JlI.; Mrs. E. 1 ... a. 
Caldwf!ll. 1'f':":.: C. 0 .. Chicago, Ill .; A. 1.... 
LOM Gatos. Calif.: MIlIIli I. K.. apoka.ne. 
·Wa~h.: R. n. & M . A. J .. Prf"lIIcott. Ark. 

19.0n: f'. II. P .• l.lttle Rock. Ark.: W. T. H .. 
Hnrtford. .\Ill.; .\.[IIsembly, ClAAr La.ke. 
\VI.e. 

IS.f,O: AMI'mbl)'. Cha.ti'et', MO. L. K SlronK, 
,\rk. 

$'1.00: AlII'''''mhl)'. Tnhlequah. Okla.; AIIN'm
hly, n"ntnn, 1I1.: ~I'rln,l( G:\p S, !=t .. M.d.: 
A~!'Lf'mblv. Rnur l..tIkf'. T~:,,:. 

$i.!!::I: ('h. '('If God R H., I.nn\'lon. Ark, 
S7.00: 11. 11. V., vslle. Ark , F . n. n., 80.. 

('n r . 
M.f.l<i: All. and A. A_. C.analrm. '\to. 
$IUI.: R N. J. And"rlll(lu Okll\ .. 
$1>.='10: SllmlJ1" S('hnol. Pn'(\f'n. "la, 
$fI.e~: AlIIlJf'll'Ihh·. Haton . N. :\t('x. 
S6.00: SmLth Al<lp ,\,,"Pl1lt,h-, !'Illn Antoolo. 

T('x . : P nt'! !"I. ~. KIt%t1lII1,·r. ",1 
'5:!~: P"Ilt'1 '1lliil'llnn. Jf'fln\' '.Inll. Ark. 
IS.OO: M .. \. W .. ~prln,o.:nl"l<t. MI\MS.; :o.lrft. E

A .. Hnml'1ltNlll, Po.; J. T .. Hlplf'~' Tf'nn.; 
Mrs. R n. G., Thlckell, Tf''C.: M, p: n .. 
nlltlf'r. f'n.; n. P. T .. ~I""'omb. Aln.: Mlf'. 
H. \V., Pnh'rl'lon, K J.; MrlO. n. n. !=: •• Ra
VAnna t\ Oa.; . r!'l. J. H S .. RI n"rftdo 
SprlnlOtH; Mo.; Mr. an" Mrs. n. I~ .. Alton. 
Kall!!.: Run. Schoo\. Sll1n('y, l('1wa; C. 0 •• 
Ch\('nJtO. 111.: F. I.., Sf'nttif', Wnsh.; O. R .. 
]nd\!\unpol\l'I, l nll; A Frlf'Od, F~rgu. 
FnlJl'I, Minn.: S. E. R .. Monrof'l (,It)·l,. Mo", 
A(I""mbly, StOl"kto n. KanB.: Mr!!!. l!l. p" 
South Fnrk. Pn. 

I4.(lO: C. ,\, .. MnnNtf', Ark.: Mrs. E. N., Per· 
kin". Okln.: F. T .. Columbus, Oa.; C. O. 
R .. Ft. Rmlth. AI k. 

$!l.r.6: W J. fl.. F.,·(>rton, Ark. 
S3.fiO: A[IIl'If"mhlv Stl\nton, MO.; AlIIsembly, 

Gra.ef'vll1~. Fir .. 
S::I.3'1: AF'" mbly. ('Alro. ]11, 
SlI.la: lTpprr Honm MI~Il\nn. A!CIhlanl'l. O r •• 
$3.00: T. K, St. PAUl. Minn.; A. B. R., 8f'm-

mrs . . \In.: A!!Rf'mhl~'. AVl"rt. Mn.; Al'I .. ,'m
hh', R.,1t l.nke ruy, tltll.h. J A . .T., ero.
hy. N. Oak.: Mrs. S. W., Mammoth 
~l'rln~'" Ark. 

S2.{,n: Rnn. Rl'honl, },f1\1I'1f"n, Mn.: 'Mrs. <R T,. 
'Y~·llf'. T.·".: Mrll. \Ym. E, :\fllrhf'lI. Ont.: 
Mr. nnll Mr"!. A. R. J .. T. ... ng HI',,('h. Cttllt. 

$2.37: Rail (iAhrl"l M Islllon .. \lIstln, Tex. 

I ~.!:.: F. :-"f .• :\tu!CIko .. ee. OklA. 
2.00: E. E. n . G:l.lnl',wlllf'. Tex. ; A. Fl. R" 

Sf,nknnf'. 'YIl!lh .. ~un. ~rhonl, PI~'1t Point, 
Tex.: ('hAM n., Mnnaklnl,. Vft.: AfIIl'lemhl,., 
noull'illfl. Ariz .. ; llrll. ,\. ,.; S., ln O!I~"'n"d, 
CaT.: T Il.::'e R. !"I .. BowiE!, Trll".: J. O. '1 ... C .. 
M('A If'!IItl'r. Okla.; Mrl'l. A. F... Akron, Ohio; 
Tho!!!. G. Ranta BlLTbllm, Ca llt.: E. E. G •• 
Ofllne!!vlllt'. Tf'x. 

S1.60: J . M. fl., Ory Creek. TA.. 

11.62: Mre. V., Sl\puTpa. Okla. 
1,60: MrR. M . M I'C .. PhM'nlx. Arl • . 

S 1.2:': B. M. S'b Upper Alton, Ill. 
S1.00: Mrl!l, J. "GrAhAm, Tex.; Mrs. J. V .. 
Sull~ I owA.: Mr!'l. W. J . C., DAvia ("'Ity. 
In.; fl . C. C., I..akE!'!'lI('lf!, Wal'lh.: Mr •. S. c: 
H., Je!'IUP. On. ; M. E. F .. F:lk Grove. C&lIt.; 
Mrs. n. N . B. , Brawley. Caltf.t._MMJ. O. I... 
C .. Dt'poslt, N. Y.; Mrs. S. M.:~ Burnet, 
Tex. ; A. p , C'l.rt. Worth~ T("x. : Mr •. W. 1. 
B., Sullivan, M O.; Mre. J. R . K . .I. WarTtla, 
Ohio; Mrs. A. D. S., Gracevlllt'!. rift. 

S1.16 : Sume le!'ls t han Sl .OO-Rro. M .. MlIm_ 
moth Aprln~l'I. Ark.; A. Q . , Portllln('l. Ore.; 
Blrtht1ny otTE' rlng. S. S .. Sprlngl'leld. Mo. 

I box j ew(>l rv, Mr8
1 

H. N . D., Brawley, Cal. 
T oto l ottf'rtngs, 2782.68. 
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February 21, 19 20, 

The Evangel Prayer Band 
Tlle l"ra;J'er Baud are ... ked to interc.c1. 

before the Throlle tor tho •• wbo are 0l'Y1».Ir 
for belp iD estremity, God ba •• aid, .fCafi 
upoG me in the day ot troubl. ; J WJL.L do-
l1vU' thee," P.a., 60:15, 

Special Bequeet •• 
Deliverance trom an unjust law-au1t.

J, E. L. 
Old time gospel here aoon.-Mrs. F. M., 

9kmulg-ee, Okla. 
&.fo delivery •• t chtldblrth and without 

8uob great sutrerlng.-R. S. G. 
Ill' daughter tn chlldblrth.-Mrs. M. W . 
Pray tor sah'atlon at a man w ho has 

c lol!ed the grocery store against his wH'e 
baptIzed tn the Splrlt.-Coombs, Can. 

Pungent conviction upon ono w hO Is de
trnUllln g me at a large amount at money. to 
causo him to restore same. that I may not 
b ecom e dependent nnd mav be able to liber
ally su pport the Pentecostal cause. 

My spirit already quickens In antlclpa.
tlon ot these blesRlngR T expect to receive 
throuJ:h your Intercosslon.-H. E. P., Cleve
laad, Okln 

All un ... poken r<'QueMt.-A Child at the 
Kln,t:, Akron. Ohio. 

Will the Praye r Band prl\Y God to protect 
L. r. H. from Impf'n(lIng ealnmlty.-Mrs. 
L. N., 1>laek River FallH, \Vls. 

8al(' at n. fn.rm.-nennlf'l. Knns. 
Pray our daughter may be touch('d n.nd 

henh·d bv the Ilower ot Goe1.-A Rt'ader. 
Pruy 'for a. special rcqucst.-J. A. G., 

Chlcn~o, Ill. 
Pmy that no arm of Of'!'Ih Rhnll touch my 

dnllghtl'r for a !'<ljJ.:'ht ojwrnUolI, hilt that 
GO(I Hjm!'(lif ma.y rcmo,'O tho obstruction. 
-M. P. C. 

P!f'lL'iC pr;\y for my wlf,', RvC' chl1(!rl'n nnd 
my>!'l'\f And that I rna).' /o:"'t to llllller .. tand 
Gcul'll wonl better and ~p(',Lk Eng-IIMh bctt~r 
1'10 r ~n hI' ,,<')me go<')(\ for the Lord.-E. J., 
EI:.·lnnd. N. Dak. 

J)"H\'c1'flncc from a bC!lcttlng stn and 
hcnllng:-:'\Irl'l. T. 8. 

PJj':I~,· pray God to') Iwnll :l Splrit-fllled 
woman to mnke her hom(' Wltll me llnd help 
In the r."rll'~ work.-lir'!. J. 'V. ·Wntters. 
Box 2i5, Dunkirk. Ohio. 

Pray tll{' mOlley m;\y ho loo!lf'd to clear 
11e from df'bt. nnd t or tho MiSSion a t East 
Grfln d Forkl'l.-L. A 

PrLY for the Salv .. tio:a. of tho foUow1ll.l':
Our two boy!':, J. E. LeI"!; my two boys, C. 
A .• Landf'r!<vll1(', Ala.; aon and daughter, 
!lfrl'!. D., Montreal, Canadn: a Indy in Kala
"HtZOO, Mich.; my niece, Mrs. M. S. M, 
Clevelnnd. 0.: a ~'oung woman. Dennis. 
K anA.: my fa.mlly, Mr$. E. T .. "'yIle. Tex.: 
m y two !lon!l. }Jr!l. M. V, CA!!pI'r. ~~!>. 

Prar. for the KeaJjng of the folloW1..Dg:
B r o. .roe ot neryou!<ne"!<: ~h>ter Lee from 
IUIlJr trouhle; my son trom catarrh, C. A .. 
Lnllllf'rsvlllf'. Ala.: born hllnd In m~' rl~ht 
eyf'. A. n. )f.. Yalf', Okla.; E. r:., In!lanlt:r, 
E. F. P .• Golden Oatf', TIl.; "f'rlous cut In 
toot from 11"f'. \Y. n. T .. ,\Unnta. Ln.: a 
flh'tr>r with tumor anll oth"r trollhl('~ . Hol 
lywoo,l, Cal.; a lad v In Kalamnzoo, M!ch.; 
a mall flick 7 ,,1';1.r8. Mf'flrt trouh!e, Vl.\n
COl1\'f'r Il'Iland; from cnnCf'r on the tace, 
MrR. ~f. R. "I.. Cl,,\·,·1.1nd. 0: ('tT!'(·t~ Qf ty
plH>-mnlar\,[ wl,!i"h Cflll""S mlll'h MutTering, 
find dNl.fne".'I, I r. E. P.. Clf'\'eland. Okla.; 
R. N. :\L Pangburn. Okln.: K. :\1., Pang
burn. Okla.; m)' bnlly. B. I';., Howe, Okla.; 
llnll to know thl' Lord'" will, :\lrf!. D. E .. 
Ozonl'. Ark: my ~I(le nnd my husband's 
eye!'! nnll kidney"!, n. 'Y., Rnu!lton. T ex.; 
my wlf~ tram a burn. L. J. A .. Selah, Wrush.; 
from ltitlney lrOl1bl<" A. I.. 'V., POUg'h k eep
sl(', N. Y.; for a Gre('k brother In Chicago; 
my famllv from pla.gue. M. A. M., HItchita., 
Ok In. ; D. family ot nlnc tro m Itch, E. P. B., 
Newport. Tox.: wife nnd T trom nn ati'ltc
tlon . R. T .... M o, Laoonla, Tex.; myati'ltctlons, 
O. £. B., 'Vest PlaIns, Mo.; eCMma, W. G. 
H .. Horatlo, Ark.: tor my brother who Is 
sick. threatened with pneumonia, tor my 
mother, who has b een sick Alnce last March 
and tor a. nephew who ha.s rheu ma.ti s m, Mrs. 
H. G. L .. Orlando. Fla. 

Pra.,. \be followilla' mAY receive iilLe ~p
Usm ot the .oly &bo.t:-]d y hupband and 
I , R. S. G.: my husband, B. E., H('-we, Okla.; 
Il. Greek brothe r In Ch icago; wlte and 1. 
J. W. K., Napoleon, ]n(1. ; Mre. M. W.; 
my wlto and I, J. B. M., Dnnvtlle, Ga.; 
rcstored, my niece. Mrs. M. S. M., Cleve
land. 0.: Mrs. M. S. M., CI~velll.nd, 0.; my 
hl1ehaml and thr('e daughters, Mrs. L . C. 
S. Fanshawe, Okla.; my daughter, Mr •. E. 
T: Wylie, '!'ex.; ?trl!. M . V., C'aBJ'ler, \Vyo. 

Pr&y the follo'W"iDz may ha.v. .. deeper 
ple.oe in God:-J. E. L. a.nd witf'. Tenllf'ssee 
City, 1'enn.; two ot \11>, l\IrR. E. p .. South 
Fork. PR.; J. M. S .. TIpton. Okla.; my fam
ny. J. T. M .• Ozark, Ark..; M. N., Poyner, 
Te .. 

Pray for the followinl' .... em'bl1.. ..nd 
commnniti •• :-God to bles~ t he mel'tlngs 
at Mc.>rrlck, Okla .. beglnnlnl{ Feb. !nd: Junc
tion City, Wis., R. J,: place ot worshi p. 

Tall PI!l"TECOSTAL m ... .A.NGIIL 

Panltburn, Ark.; Broken Bow, Okl&.; Wich
Ita., Kan.: that God may ralae up .. work 
In Ozark. Ark .. J. I. M 

IIIl:SJUO • .AlIT oo.'raDIV'TJOXa 
Prom Ja.nlla1'7 21th to 31" 1&0)11.1,.. •• 

(This 1I!'l1 dou not Incitule o ttertn ... tor 
expenllles ot Mlutonary Department.) 
S478.00: Bet hel Templ e. Loe Angeles. Ca.lI f. 
S240.00: Puget St. MISBlon and J , S. a., 

Olympia, Wash. 
$100.00: Pcnt'l Church. CI(>veln nd. Ohio. 
$50.00: M18!'l M . R ., BrOOklyn, N. Y. 
S46.00: F. H., Santa Ana, Calif. 
135.00: A. L. W., Poughkei'pBle, N. Y. ; S. a., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
134.60: Ass('mbly, Harttord. Ark. 
$25.00: A8!'iembly. Dayton. Ohio. 
$20.00: C. Jo;. M., Elkland Pa.. 
SI6.60: Assembl)', Prichard. Ala.. 
S13.00: Ass('mbl~', Crichton Ala.· 
$10.00: R. L . & WIfe. San J ose, Ca lif.: C. &: 

M. B.. Chlcae-o, Ill.: E. t.1. ft., GeneYa. 
Aln.; A Friend In North Georgia.. 

$SAO: J. 13. C. ttn d Wife, PasCftKOul (l, MIss. 
$7.60: Mrs. O. O. A., Rolllltter, Cnllf. 
S7.00: A. C., St r um, WI~c. 
S5.68: Mrs. D. So, Sapulpa. Okln.. 
$5.00: S. S. Bible CWf'lS, San Fn.nctBco, Cat; 

E. 1.. T., Summerl1f'ld. L a.; Mrs. R. F . 
NeN .. Corcora.n. Calif.: Mr!l. 1'01 B.~ New 
Hrorkton. Aln.; F. M., DepO!'llt, N. I . 

14.iO: 'V. 1I .. Perks, 111. 
4.110: E. B.. rnlon City, Inf!.: D. 't';r. C .. 
Prlncl·tnn. :\10.: E. J .. Eg(>land. N. Dak.; 
J. S. \\' .. Cn1dweli, Tf'x 

U.SS: C. It., Flippin, Ark. 
$3.00: ~flSR .\. F .. l\lcC., Zion Clt~'. YlI. 
I=Z.·41l: .\~. of OOd. !=l ~ .•• ·\r('lullft, Knns 
$2.00: Mr s. J. !=> .• Tul"a. Okl:\.; C. Tl .. :\IAlla_ 

kin, YII .. l1rs. J. n. S., Ja!Jolwlll('. Inll.; 
Gpo. R, C!"\'el,wd, OhIo; W. 1'. B., Cortee 
RI,rlngl'l. Aln. 

$1..~S: ,\. B. nn,l F:tmlh', R;>l!.ngJf'r. Pn... 
Sl.on: :\t!!'l"l C. So ~\ .. Y!('lorlu. n. C'.: ~f. n., 

BlIIl'lylll('. Ark.: ?tIr!'!. J. R T., Toronto, 
Ont. s. L .. Rf'Ttha, '\tlnn.; Mrs. S. H. S., 
na~·ton, Ollto: RU!<J'len~c. 

2;; ~ : :'\Ir!'l. '\I. Cio, finse Pin,.. Ln. 
Total. Sll:H.a:l. Ie"'" 1I.mOunls ~h'en 

(lir' C't to MI<n;lonnrles and ro-
parted to Tr~a~ur,'r .•••.•..••••. 110fH},! ! 

Amount pre\'lously reported ...... G4!19.37 

Total tor J anuary ... ..... . . ,., .. 17685.70 

JaSIlIOll'.a..y COllf'r&I1I11'%'I01l'8 
:Prom r.brn&r,1 b t \0 lOt:h. l !y.lO, 

(Thl", lIHt t10es not In{'iude otT('rlngs tor 
f'xpf'll!!ef'l ot MIM!lonarv Df'pnrtml'nt.) 
szoo.no· .r. s. IT, Ft. ,\rayne, Ind. 
SHiO.OO: J. P .. New York. 
II05.no: A!'I~(>mbly. )Ion(>tte, A rk. 
$IOO.no: P"nteco!'lta l Church. Scrnnton, Pa.; 

::<.1rs. f'. L I .. Rpmld.11. MInn. 
IS!>.2i'i: Mr. and '\1rl'l. T. G., Outlook, W ash. 
'75.00: 1.. M. C .. Ho~·. 1,0. 
liO.(ln: A!CI!!('mhl}·. Rf>n<1 I nlol". Pu.; Assembly 

8nfl !-;. ~., Rutl('r, X. J. 

I jjo.on: A"''''('mhh', Tuhm. Okla. 
,ofi.lr,: Af'lhlll'Y hUk 1"f'nt'l Assf'mbly. N. J. 
$!'iZ.Or.: A"'!CII·mhly. T;l('oma. \\'u!IIh. 
150.nO: O. R H .. Snf'kntnon, ~n"'k.: O. IT.. C., 

Rl'ottjlllhlllt'f'. Nch.: G1'rnmn Petlt'l Assem
hh· of Gnd. Phlladf'lph\JI, 1"n. 

$HI.OO: Mrs. M. C .. K;lnl'ln!( City, Mo. 
S:l~.ln: '\"sf'mhly. ~t. I,oul", 'In. 
$:l7.2.l: A~Rf'mhl.\'. Nl"w Bro('kton. Ala. 
s:n.50: ,\!CIl'Il'mhly-. Eur,·ktl. RprlnlUI.. Ark. 
1:2~.nO: .\~"'I·mbl)'. PIH1n(](oIIR, Tf'x. 
szu.on: J. G. r: .. !';tlgler, Okln.; Mr. anl'l Mrs. 

C. K. T .. Willow ~prlnK". Mo.; .As!<embly, 
F.I"('tra. Tl"x: A~!!l'ml)ly. Tub';!. Okla.; C. 
M. W .. Grand Prairie, Tex.; Mr!!. M. V ., 
CI\RJ'lCr. '\'yo.: Mr~. V. R. B .. 1I0u~ton, 
'l'('x.: Rev. C. S. T .. FillzA.h('th. N. J. ; M . 
S .. C8 r e Glad TidIngs Assembly, San 
Frnnc ll'lCO, Callt. 

S24.54: ASAembly. KnnStls Cltv, Kans. 
S2S.90: .T. J . G .. N pw(,ll8tle. Tex. 
$23.30: A!'Isf'mbly, Creal Springs, Ill, 
S22 .26: Assombly, Houston, Tex, 
$22.00: 1fr!'!. W . H. J.. Akron, Ohio. 
$2U'I1: ~un. School. Lonaconing, Md. 
S~lOO: Enet Side Pent'l Assembly, Detroit, 

MI Ch. 
$2 0.00: A. F., Kin gsvill e, T('x.: R. E . B., 

DrNlser J ct .. ·Wtsc.; Tuba l Aucmbly by 
J. W. W .. We!lson, Ark. : Mrs. A. M. N., 
Dayton, Ore.: S. F. D .. Waverly, Pa.; S. B. 
& n. G .. St. r.oul~, Mo. 

SI8.06: AR8embly, Ainsworth, Neb. 
$18.00: PleMant Hill Assembly, Mt. Ayr. 

IowA.; Alii. & S. S., Home~t('ftd. Pa.: Pent'l 

p .... J'1t~ 

S. S., Wichita Falllll, TeL 
11 •. 60: A .. and S. S .. Galena. Kana. 
Sli.05: Aaac-mbly, Yellville, Ark. 
SI6.00: Allsem bly, Golden Gate. IlL 
S16 .36: Auembly, Couch, Mo. 
SI 5.00: Assembly. Warrior, Ala.: ?lire. 1 . H., 

Madera., ('all f. : E. P . N .. Seattle, Waah.; 
Mrs. M . P., Hoy, La.; A Rsembly &. a. s.. 
Osborne, Knn .. : Mrs. A. B., ~t. Lout.. 
1.10.; L. A. W., Indianapollll. Indo 

S14 .30: A ssembly Hllnsonvllle, Va.. 
114.04: AR"(>mbly. San Antrmlo .... -rex. 
114.00: Mr. flnd Mrs. O. E., l:S0AS, Wleo.: 

W . H . C., Earle, Ark. 
S13 .S6: Victor A.llembty. EnRle R ock, Mo. 

111.00: J . B. O. Calgary. AUa. 
12.60: Anon, T~rral, Okla.. 

Sl2i .2S: Auembly Lan('llng, Mise. 
110.00 : W. T . & S. E. K.. I~OR Anljtelee, CaL: 

Wm. \V .. Cnnalou, MO.i S. B., CharleatoD., 
Ark.; Mrl!. :M G. R, VllgOOO, Inti .' Mise 
M. M , ChtcARo, Ill.: H olloway Ta.b. A .. 
sembly, Con'eo Sp ri ng!!;. AlA . ; Mrs. J. P. 
B .. Po.wtul'kct. n. I. ; F.. P .. San Mfttoo, 
Callt.; J. 0., Ch l ca~o, JlI.; Mrs. E. 1 ... a. 
Caldwf!ll. 1'f':":.: C. 0 .. Chicago, Ill .; A. 1.... 
LOM Gatos. Calif.: MIlIIli I. K.. apoka.ne. 
·Wa~h.: R. n. & M . A. J .. Prf"lIIcott. Ark. 

19.0n: f'. II. P .• l.lttle Rock. Ark.: W. T. H .. 
Hnrtford. .\Ill.; .\.[IIsembly, ClAAr La.ke. 
\VI.e. 

IS.f,O: AMI'mbl)'. Cha.ti'et', MO. L. K SlronK, 
,\rk. 

$'1.00: AlII'''''mhl)'. Tnhlequah. Okla.; AIIN'm
hly, n"ntnn, 1I1.: ~I'rln,l( G:\p S, !=t .. M.d.: 
A~!'Lf'mblv. Rnur l..tIkf'. T~:,,:. 

$i.!!::I: ('h. '('If God R H., I.nn\'lon. Ark, 
S7.00: 11. 11. V., vslle. Ark , F . n. n., 80.. 

('n r . 
M.f.l<i: All. and A. A_. C.analrm. '\to. 
$IUI.: R N. J. And"rlll(lu Okll\ .. 
$1>.='10: SllmlJ1" S('hnol. Pn'(\f'n. "la, 
$fI.e~: AlIIlJf'll'Ihh·. Haton . N. :\t('x. 
S6.00: SmLth Al<lp ,\,,"Pl1lt,h-, !'Illn Antoolo. 

T('x . : P nt'! !"I. ~. KIt%t1lII1,·r. ",1 
'5:!~: P"Ilt'1 '1lliil'llnn. Jf'fln\' '.Inll. Ark. 
IS.OO: M .. \. W .. ~prln,o.:nl"l<t. MI\MS.; :o.lrft. E

A .. Hnml'1ltNlll, Po.; J. T .. Hlplf'~' Tf'nn.; 
Mrs. R n. G., Thlckell, Tf''C.: M, p: n .. 
nlltlf'r. f'n.; n. P. T .. ~I""'omb. Aln.: Mlf'. 
H. \V., Pnh'rl'lon, K J.; MrlO. n. n. !=: •• Ra
VAnna t\ Oa.; . r!'l. J. H S .. RI n"rftdo 
SprlnlOtH; Mo.; Mr. an" Mrs. n. I~ .. Alton. 
Kall!!.: Run. Schoo\. Sll1n('y, l('1wa; C. 0 •• 
Ch\('nJtO. 111.: F. I.., Sf'nttif', Wnsh.; O. R .. 
]nd\!\unpol\l'I, l nll; A Frlf'Od, F~rgu. 
FnlJl'I, Minn.: S. E. R .. Monrof'l (,It)·l,. Mo", 
A(I""mbly, StOl"kto n. KanB.: Mr!!!. l!l. p" 
South Fnrk. Pn. 

I4.(lO: C. ,\, .. MnnNtf', Ark.: Mrs. E. N., Per· 
kin". Okln.: F. T .. Columbus, Oa.; C. O. 
R .. Ft. Rmlth. AI k. 

$!l.r.6: W J. fl.. F.,·(>rton, Ark. 
S3.fiO: A[IIl'If"mhlv Stl\nton, MO.; AlIIsembly, 

Gra.ef'vll1~. Fir .. 
S::I.3'1: AF'" mbly. ('Alro. ]11, 
SlI.la: lTpprr Honm MI~Il\nn. A!CIhlanl'l. O r •• 
$3.00: T. K, St. PAUl. Minn.; A. B. R., 8f'm-

mrs . . \In.: A!!Rf'mhl~'. AVl"rt. Mn.; Al'I .. ,'m
hh', R.,1t l.nke ruy, tltll.h. J A . .T., ero.
hy. N. Oak.: Mrs. S. W., Mammoth 
~l'rln~'" Ark. 

S2.{,n: Rnn. Rl'honl, },f1\1I'1f"n, Mn.: 'Mrs. <R T,. 
'Y~·llf'. T.·".: Mrll. \Ym. E, :\fllrhf'lI. Ont.: 
Mr. nnll Mr"!. A. R. J .. T. ... ng HI',,('h. Cttllt. 

$2.37: Rail (iAhrl"l M Islllon .. \lIstln, Tex. 

I ~.!:.: F. :-"f .• :\tu!CIko .. ee. OklA. 
2.00: E. E. n . G:l.lnl',wlllf'. Tex. ; A. Fl. R" 

Sf,nknnf'. 'YIl!lh .. ~un. ~rhonl, PI~'1t Point, 
Tex.: ('hAM n., Mnnaklnl,. Vft.: AfIIl'lemhl,., 
noull'illfl. Ariz .. ; llrll. ,\. ,.; S., ln O!I~"'n"d, 
CaT.: T Il.::'e R. !"I .. BowiE!, Trll".: J. O. '1 ... C .. 
M('A If'!IItl'r. Okla.; Mrl'l. A. F... Akron, Ohio; 
Tho!!!. G. Ranta BlLTbllm, Ca llt.: E. E. G •• 
Ofllne!!vlllt'. Tf'x. 

S1.60: J . M. fl., Ory Creek. TA.. 

11.62: Mre. V., Sl\puTpa. Okla. 
1,60: MrR. M . M I'C .. PhM'nlx. Arl • . 

S 1.2:': B. M. S'b Upper Alton, Ill. 
S1.00: Mrl!l, J. "GrAhAm, Tex.; Mrs. J. V .. 
Sull~ I owA.: Mr!'l. W. J . C., DAvia ("'Ity. 
In.; fl . C. C., I..akE!'!'lI('lf!, Wal'lh.: Mr •. S. c: 
H., Je!'IUP. On. ; M. E. F .. F:lk Grove. C&lIt.; 
Mrs. n. N . B. , Brawley. Caltf.t._MMJ. O. I... 
C .. Dt'poslt, N. Y.; Mrs. S. M.:~ Burnet, 
Tex. ; A. p , C'l.rt. Worth~ T("x. : Mr •. W. 1. 
B., Sullivan, M O.; Mre. J. R . K . .I. WarTtla, 
Ohio; Mrs. A. D. S., Gracevlllt'!. rift. 

S1.16 : Sume le!'ls t han Sl .OO-Rro. M .. MlIm_ 
moth Aprln~l'I. Ark.; A. Q . , Portllln('l. Ore.; 
Blrtht1ny otTE' rlng. S. S .. Sprlngl'leld. Mo. 

I box j ew(>l rv, Mr8
1 

H. N . D., Brawley, Cal. 
T oto l ottf'rtngs, 2782.68. 

PENTECOSTAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE 
LUll. Pictur. z.. .. ou O&r4.-Per !let, per year, ...•. , •.•. ..•. , •....• ... .•••. 

Or per quarter ..........• ....• • .....•• , ....• , •.. ••.•..•....•. •.... •• 
Lara' • .1"lon:r. .oll_Per quarter ...... " • .•......•.•.... , ..•.... , ..•. • . .• .• 

Quarterlf>e~O~!~ut~t·~~r ~r~. ~~.a.~, ..... , .. , . . ..... , .. , ...•.. , ..... . 

Quarte~:rory!~ul~~~~e~~~ .~~~ .... , .. , .. , . . .... , ... , ....... • ' 
L •• eon Ln.e_Per flet. per y""r 1&; per quarter .. . •. . , ....... . •.•.. , ..• .•.. 

GOSPEL P1111L%BlIDII' •• 0'0'0, IIPriDI1le14, Jlo. 
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BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS AT ONE THIRD OFF PUBLISHERS' PRICES 
t' lug: If) ou "rOb!! 0 "'0 are scHing all Hi )I&f nnd Teatame.llB purcbal d bet")re 1 e 3 .. oil rl In prie- made 

11 publl 8 I 01 tob r, at tho oM prices, thull Qllab! ni" i.lll tho }<.-vaugc! any to s liT 8. th 1 0, on 
\\ 0 havo (lilly Ibree or tuur caples or "00lf} ot he Blbl HSle<t below, so leas ord(!r early. 

A 
P "I 

Btlek·' .. e 

B 
Ruby 

c 
Mon..-,eU 

D 
.on!>.,e!! 
Black·face 

E 
• 'nplrel! 
SeII·Pro· 
ftOunclno 

F 
Minion 

G 

H 
Mlnlen 

Self·P,o, 
attuncln, 

SPKCI:!.fEN'S OP TYPP;:; 

.J I·' rGxtlOk ~""h ... ·otll.l flu 
, 0"1 y~ea~t_t 

/

IIUIc'l." ... belWwelllluMm. nu\.lUuII 
,I ,I t..,,, , tl.uti ... ht. 

In'l hln 11 111 ~ r Ii t 1 no( I" Snfllntl) lhoe 
., au DWI, ",,1'1.1 t.v rol\,.11'DW tbe wurld. wLtl.&t 

I J6'111 ForOod 10 loved tbe world. 
I. that he ..,v. hill only be20tten 
If llle !'ha.-l Hou, th~t whOlOllver beUoyeth in 
4liUOIa, .. him ahould not perllh, but hay. 

evcrlutlnll' u.r.. 

Il persecutions! amtctlons. which cu 
unto rna nt An't -Och. at 1-c6'nJ-\1m • 
LY"ll'tra.: whut persocutlons 1 ondu.re 
but out oJ: them oll tho Lord. dcllvGred III 

N For (100 10 loved the world. 
t hat ho,a,. bl, ani,. ~uttlm8on. 
that "'ha-oever betieteth in him 
sbould not IlenJlb. but banll, ever-
lutlolli life 

16 ,. For God 60 Joved the world, 
that be ,ave his ooly beloUeo Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him 
sbould Dot perish. but have ever-

tIO And • AfO'~ took of the anointing 
oil, and of the blood whiC'h 10M upon tbe 
altar, and &prinkled it upon A1'.~, elM 
1JPC)n hi' garments, and upon blS eons. 
an4 upon. lli~ sops' garmonte with him: 

OX)'OUD nmJ..Es. 

TilL IlI:S'f l'JU;SE",T 
01 .. ll~t~ Is .\ (;UOH 

BInJ~E. 

Thill India Paper BibleCompaced 
with one of ordinlry paper. con· 
talnlng the aamll number o( 
P8COIIand SIDle 11\:.8 type. 

WE JU.VE BBE. TOLD 
BY '.l'][J: Pl1BLlfJKJ:B.S 
'.l'lI1JRE XA Y Bm A 'RtJ'a.. 
TIlER ADV AlifO'E ON 

BIBLES :fIDS YEAB. 

HOLMAN BmLES. 

Teachers' Biblt.l8- 91. Sunday School Scholars' Bible, 
New, Practical Helps. Frencb 

SPEcnn:~s 017 TYPRS ---
,6 .. Fer God so loved the ti; 

world, that he gave his only .. 
begotten Son. that wboooever A 
believeth in him should not e:J 

6 Wherefore then do ye harden 
lour heartH."as the f;;';yP'.llAns IUld 
Phar-lWh hardoned their hearl.,; 1 when 
he had wrought :4 woudorCully among 

16 .. Jtor God SO lovf'd the worl 

that he gave his only begotten 8< 
that whosoever believeth in 11 
should not perish, but have cy, 

35 And J 6-b6l'-a-ldm gave • t 
ailver and the gold to PMr'·"" 
but he taxed the land to give t 
money according to tho comm8ll 

16 }<'or God so loved the world, 
he gave his only hegotten Son, 
whosoever believeth in him sh, 
not perish, hut have cverlastin~ 

t6 , For God so loved 
world, that he gave his 
begotten Son, that whose 

16 .,-r For God so loved 
he tgave his only begottel 
soever believeth in him 51 
,6 For God ., "'Javed the world, 

that be gave hie only begotten SoD. 
!bat whosoever nbellevcth in b1m 
eboWd not perish, bat have ever· 

• 
I 

Brule' 
Black·faC41 

J 
8r,,~, 

Self·Pro
Munclnt 

K 
long P,lme, 

L 
lono Prlml' 
Selt·P~· 
Mllnc"', 

M 
Smlil PIca 

N p,,,, 

o 
EIIOII'h 

P 
The19t1 
Bible_nil 

SeolieldRef· 
erenc.Blb~ 

2014. Old Folks' Bible. Large Clear 
PIca. Type, Frencb Seal Cover. 
Publisher'S PrIce $6.lS0; Our 

OUOI. Minion type, Kera.tol Bind
Ing. PubUsher's PrIce $3.10. 
Ou.r Price .......• . ........ ................. t2.0lS 

Seal Leather. Puhllsher'8 Prire 
$S.10; Our Prloo.""""""""""".$1.86 

'-"rlce ... --.- ............... .. ..... .......... .... $4.15 
TESTAUEN'l'S. 

4}J 3. Oem Test.ament. Clearest 
type, black prinl, bound In 
French Morocco. Publlshers' 

Oblldren's DIbl&-
02327 . Minion Type, French Mor-

occo Loat.her. PubUsber's P'rloe 
1J3.10j Our rrtco ........................• tI.36 

Concordance Bibles--
OS5G7x. Dre.,.ler Selt-Prooouncln« 

Typa, Persian Morocco Leather. 
Oxford India Paper. Publishers' 
I,..lco $10.00: Our Price .......... $7.50 

08677x. Long Pr1mer Self-Pro
uonclng Type, India Paper, Per~ 
sian Morocco Leatber. PubUsb. 
er's Price $J GAm; Our Prloe ... _$8.00 

Handy RC'N"f'nce Teslamenla-
01240. Long Primer Selt-Pro

nounclng Type, Cloth. Publi."b~ 
er's Prlco .00; Our Price............ .66 

01245. As above, French Morocco. 
Publf<4ht·l"s l>rke $2.80; Our 
hit'e ...... ... . . .. __ ................ $2.1u 

Fnwlly Bible--
01604 Small Pica Type, French 

MoroCCO. l'ublhlhcr'foI price $1.50; 
Our Prke .. " . . ................... $3.40 

21. Intermediate S. S. Scholars' 
Bible. Helps and 40000 Questions 
and Answers; French Seal. Pub. 
Usher's Price $8.7lSi Our Price ....•. 86 

4812. Self~PronounclDg Teachers' 
Bible, Concordance and Helps. 
Minion Type, Egyptian Morocco 
Leather. PdbUsher's Price S4.M; 
Our Price ... _ ... __ ........................... 2.& 

333x. Above Bible. India Paper. 
Algerian Morocco. Publlsher's 
price $8.80; Our Prh:o ...... ______ .... $3.00 

4412. Teacher's Bible, New, Clear 
Black-race Type, New Helps, 
Egyptian Morocco. Publisher'H 
PrIce $5.35: Our Prloo ........... __ ... $.'l.35 

43x. As aboye, India. Paper, Alger-
Ian Morocco. l"ubUsher's Price 
$11.20; Our Prfce ........................ $5.65 

733x. Ideal Large Type Edition, of 
Self-Pronouncing Tea c her s' 
BIble, New Helps, Iodin. Pa.ver, 
Algerian Morocco. Publisher's 
PrI('6 $12.7.3; Our PdcC ..... ....... $6.50 

83~~XRL-. As above, Words of CbTlst 
PrInted In Red, Al,.rian Mor
occo. PuhUshc.·'s Pd.-c $13.00; 
Our Price ..... __ ............................ $6.';5 

l'rJce 81.60; Our Price ... .... ____ ... $1.{)() 
41I5P. Above with Psa.lms, French 

Morocco. I·ublishers' Price 
$2.25; Our PI"iC6 ....................... $1.40 

4~15RL. Red Letter Gem Te8tsa
ment with Colored Pictures. 
PubliSher's l>rlce $2.55; Our 
Price --...................... --........ __ ....... _$1.8fi 

221GP. Soul Winners' Testament 
with Psalms, NODDareil type, 
I"rench Morocco. Publishers' 
PI'il.-c $1.30; Our Price ............ .... $ .90 

lSP.R.L. Red Letter Vest Pocket 
Testament, Words ot Christ In 
Rod, Konpnrell type . Frencb 
Morocco. PUblisherS' Price 
8J.40; Our Prlce .. __ -............. _._.$1.00 

S PJi:CIAL--Vest. Pockot Tc~tlUnents 
PrInted on IntJ1a Paper, In very clea.r 

Amolhyst type. Beautlful!y llJustrated. 
in colors. Leatherette binding. Gold 
edges, SHk marker. Would cost you 
about $1.00 or even more 10 any store. 
We have a limited Quantity only at fOc 
ea.ch, postpaid. 

ORDER FROM THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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I J6'111 ForOod 10 loved tbe world. 
I. that he ..,v. hill only be20tten 
If llle !'ha.-l Hou, th~t whOlOllver beUoyeth in 
4liUOIa, .. him ahould not perllh, but hay. 

evcrlutlnll' u.r.. 

Il persecutions! amtctlons. which cu 
unto rna nt An't -Och. at 1-c6'nJ-\1m • 
LY"ll'tra.: whut persocutlons 1 ondu.re 
but out oJ: them oll tho Lord. dcllvGred III 

N For (100 10 loved the world. 
t hat ho,a,. bl, ani,. ~uttlm8on. 
that "'ha-oever betieteth in him 
sbould not IlenJlb. but banll, ever-
lutlolli life 

16 ,. For God 60 Joved the world, 
that be ,ave his ooly beloUeo Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him 
sbould Dot perish. but have ever-

tIO And • AfO'~ took of the anointing 
oil, and of the blood whiC'h 10M upon tbe 
altar, and &prinkled it upon A1'.~, elM 
1JPC)n hi' garments, and upon blS eons. 
an4 upon. lli~ sops' garmonte with him: 
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BInJ~E. 

Thill India Paper BibleCompaced 
with one of ordinlry paper. con· 
talnlng the aamll number o( 
P8COIIand SIDle 11\:.8 type. 

WE JU.VE BBE. TOLD 
BY '.l'][J: Pl1BLlfJKJ:B.S 
'.l'lI1JRE XA Y Bm A 'RtJ'a.. 
TIlER ADV AlifO'E ON 

BIBLES :fIDS YEAB. 

HOLMAN BmLES. 

Teachers' Biblt.l8- 91. Sunday School Scholars' Bible, 
New, Practical Helps. Frencb 

SPEcnn:~s 017 TYPRS ---
,6 .. Fer God so loved the ti; 

world, that he gave his only .. 
begotten Son. that wboooever A 
believeth in him should not e:J 

6 Wherefore then do ye harden 
lour heartH."as the f;;';yP'.llAns IUld 
Phar-lWh hardoned their hearl.,; 1 when 
he had wrought :4 woudorCully among 

16 .. Jtor God SO lovf'd the worl 

that he gave his only begotten 8< 
that whosoever believeth in 11 
should not perish, but have cy, 

35 And J 6-b6l'-a-ldm gave • t 
ailver and the gold to PMr'·"" 
but he taxed the land to give t 
money according to tho comm8ll 

16 }<'or God so loved the world, 
he gave his only hegotten Son, 
whosoever believeth in him sh, 
not perish, hut have cverlastin~ 

t6 , For God so loved 
world, that he gave his 
begotten Son, that whose 

16 .,-r For God so loved 
he tgave his only begottel 
soever believeth in him 51 
,6 For God ., "'Javed the world, 

that be gave hie only begotten SoD. 
!bat whosoever nbellevcth in b1m 
eboWd not perish, bat have ever· 
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2014. Old Folks' Bible. Large Clear 
PIca. Type, Frencb Seal Cover. 
Publisher'S PrIce $6.lS0; Our 

OUOI. Minion type, Kera.tol Bind
Ing. PubUsher's PrIce $3.10. 
Ou.r Price .......• . ........ ................. t2.0lS 

Seal Leather. Puhllsher'8 Prire 
$S.10; Our Prloo.""""""""""".$1.86 

'-"rlce ... --.- ............... .. ..... .......... .... $4.15 
TESTAUEN'l'S. 

4}J 3. Oem Test.ament. Clearest 
type, black prinl, bound In 
French Morocco. Publlshers' 

Oblldren's DIbl&-
02327 . Minion Type, French Mor-

occo Loat.her. PubUsber's P'rloe 
1J3.10j Our rrtco ........................• tI.36 

Concordance Bibles--
OS5G7x. Dre.,.ler Selt-Prooouncln« 

Typa, Persian Morocco Leather. 
Oxford India Paper. Publishers' 
I,..lco $10.00: Our Price .......... $7.50 

08677x. Long Pr1mer Self-Pro
uonclng Type, India Paper, Per~ 
sian Morocco Leatber. PubUsb. 
er's Price $J GAm; Our Prloe ... _$8.00 

Handy RC'N"f'nce Teslamenla-
01240. Long Primer Selt-Pro

nounclng Type, Cloth. Publi."b~ 
er's Prlco .00; Our Price............ .66 

01245. As above, French Morocco. 
Publf<4ht·l"s l>rke $2.80; Our 
hit'e ...... ... . . .. __ ................ $2.1u 

Fnwlly Bible--
01604 Small Pica Type, French 

MoroCCO. l'ublhlhcr'foI price $1.50; 
Our Prke .. " . . ................... $3.40 

21. Intermediate S. S. Scholars' 
Bible. Helps and 40000 Questions 
and Answers; French Seal. Pub. 
Usher's Price $8.7lSi Our Price ....•. 86 

4812. Self~PronounclDg Teachers' 
Bible, Concordance and Helps. 
Minion Type, Egyptian Morocco 
Leather. PdbUsher's Price S4.M; 
Our Price ... _ ... __ ........................... 2.& 

333x. Above Bible. India Paper. 
Algerian Morocco. Publlsher's 
price $8.80; Our Prh:o ...... ______ .... $3.00 

4412. Teacher's Bible, New, Clear 
Black-race Type, New Helps, 
Egyptian Morocco. Publisher'H 
PrIce $5.35: Our Prloo ........... __ ... $.'l.35 

43x. As aboye, India. Paper, Alger-
Ian Morocco. l"ubUsher's Price 
$11.20; Our Prfce ........................ $5.65 

733x. Ideal Large Type Edition, of 
Self-Pronouncing Tea c her s' 
BIble, New Helps, Iodin. Pa.ver, 
Algerian Morocco. Publisher's 
PrI('6 $12.7.3; Our PdcC ..... ....... $6.50 

83~~XRL-. As above, Words of CbTlst 
PrInted In Red, Al,.rian Mor
occo. PuhUshc.·'s Pd.-c $13.00; 
Our Price ..... __ ............................ $6.';5 

l'rJce 81.60; Our Price ... .... ____ ... $1.{)() 
41I5P. Above with Psa.lms, French 

Morocco. I·ublishers' Price 
$2.25; Our PI"iC6 ....................... $1.40 

4~15RL. Red Letter Gem Te8tsa
ment with Colored Pictures. 
PubliSher's l>rlce $2.55; Our 
Price --...................... --........ __ ....... _$1.8fi 

221GP. Soul Winners' Testament 
with Psalms, NODDareil type, 
I"rench Morocco. Publishers' 
PI'il.-c $1.30; Our Price ............ .... $ .90 

lSP.R.L. Red Letter Vest Pocket 
Testament, Words ot Christ In 
Rod, Konpnrell type . Frencb 
Morocco. PUblisherS' Price 
8J.40; Our Prlce .. __ -............. _._.$1.00 

S PJi:CIAL--Vest. Pockot Tc~tlUnents 
PrInted on IntJ1a Paper, In very clea.r 

Amolhyst type. Beautlful!y llJustrated. 
in colors. Leatherette binding. Gold 
edges, SHk marker. Would cost you 
about $1.00 or even more 10 any store. 
We have a limited Quantity only at fOc 
ea.ch, postpaid. 

ORDER FROM THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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